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€j;t Sttiira ani |onrnal 
Tun w Kwciimii Om «opr. m jw, by 
Mil, ».»» pat* la *^MW, W.W »• ywr. «* 
91.90 Ibrali Moalbai yntepteMyM 
OIm U T«rk 
aoxo or tue rrrx. 
Cltek. ottok. eltok. 
LUl to tbo mok of tb« Typo, 
How broaiblag m toll i<h1 m llzM 
Am a «lch frvm Um K«*rt'» flnt omotloa, 
Now •woltmc la cr*»j«ir ud Might, 
Jut WlU^n UMt roll <»• Um bum. 
For reaching. otoraal Ita (mum. 
frum Um ctlmo whtrt Um Wa-Moaatai 
Mm 
An Mtm o*or Nrth'iMpI* m« 
To Um Uad of tbo Myrtio u<l via*. 
ClWk. «tt«k, «ltak, 
LMitU* ton* of Um Trp* 
To tbo — tloaa d«H»o-tr--<Vi»a. oppriMid, 
II iyw>i Uko lho roteo 9fa UwL. 
Of (h« «r> «(• of Um pmpto rodnwit. 
Of Um kl«r«nA hurled down to t bo w4| 
Of Um (iawo of Um* »n-«oala< day, 
WbMi Rl<ht o»or Might (ball prorall, 
WImi Moyiro Md er»»« shall d«ooy, 
Aad tbo •troagtb •Tib* cynut tball tblL 
Cllok, eltck.ellek, 
LlatV* tho tuas of th« T*p», 
Far raMtvl iDMkp II Wrn 
To tho haatheo that waadere In (loo*. 
4Jlad tMlan of ■— * dealarw* 
K itUriMtlalrjr'iilwia- 
*TU reho*d tu uUMMillflM. 
from tho nmnUIn and Taller mm! plalo; 
•TU the herald, triumph ml. twnlfn. 
Of hamaalty'* wide-rpreodlag rot**. 
ClUk, click, elWk, 
LUt to U*M|»rtlMT)r|Mi 
To hit* who li tkted to ruta, 
A1«M oaahr brdn atrand. 
How nnt are IU tidfa** of hum*. 
IU word* h«o dear aatlr* land. 
Tho ooptlrea hr liberty'i Mho, 
H- p hi llteawi and chain. 
At It* Mat—« heard aoc.-ui* awake. 
And gather iitw hup* fKxo I la »ti aln. 
Click, oltok, ollok. 
IIM to tho tuwad «i tho Tjtm 
To tho ituleat al midnight alone. 
Who pnrea •»« HMory** pafe, 
II tiriiftw ia a myetleal too*, 
Tho wUdom of prophet aod »*c*. 
It ovokea fhxa the oeatarlee flown. 
Tho eelto'e of Deed and of Thu<ht, 
Whatever of Neleooo waa kaown, 
Whatever Fhllueophy iMXbU 
Cltak, ollok. ollok. 
Uat to the mx of the Ty»o* 
Wherever there'! Wroar to reareea. 
W>ererr< thero'i Ritht In defend. 
The rtner ma* ouatood for a name 
WhMh tho fa tare (hail wreat from their 
That futureiKall yield them la Ihiao, 
Ciorpt through theellok of tho Typo. 
CUok, eliok, olleh, 
Llot to the m>cg of the Type* 
Tho arch of tho free* It the ho* 
Of prom lee to aaliooe unhora; 
It* laetre aodlmaeaw shall kaow. 
O'er IU beauty ao el. ud tUall bo bono, 
Serene and majeatlo IU *p*a 
Hhall reach and ewelrcle each shore, 
A • natal and token to man 
The delate of ilarkaeee la o'or. 
^HisffIIai»cflM5. 
A PRACTICAL JOKE. 
'Do you object to smoking. sir ?' This 
I asked rMp«ctful)y of an old gentleman 
who sat with hU face hidden by a news* 
paper opposite lo we ooa railway car- 
riup. 
I and four of my colleagues, Holt, 
<iraves. Spencer and Wilson, were on 
their way from Cambridge to enjoy the 
Christmas vacation. Our spirits "were 
high, for there is a delight in banishing 
for a time all mental toil and turning at- 
tention to recreation and amusement. 
We congratulated ourselves (with the ex- 
ception of the old gentleman I have men 
tioned) for we intended to keep out of the 
cold and beguile our journey with sundry 
pipes and cigars; we hail our casus out 
and were preparing to light up as a mat- 
ter of course, when we were astonished 
by our vis-a-vis t!a«hing away the news- 
paper which had hidden his faue, 
•Do I object to smoking? Yes, sir. I 
do object; I object very strongly, sir. and 
beg that you will instantly replace your 
cigars in your pockets. ( will have no 
sii okiog In this earring*.' 
We looked aghast at this sudden out- 
burst of the old gentleman's wrath 
'Might I ask if you inUnd traveling far, 
on this line, sir? inquired Spencer in 
his comically polite nianiMr. 
'What is that to you sir? What busi- 
ness is it of yours w'here I am going to?' 
'I merely wished to suggest in case you 
were traveling fir. that, delightfbl as it 
would be for us to enjoy your agreeable 
•ncietv. vet nevertheless' we would try to 
bear the' loss should you perfer to change 
carriages at the next station' 
'No doubt you would wish to get rid of 
vne. but no, sir! I do not move my seat 
and the first one that smokes I report to 
the guards.' 
•In that case, I fear we shall be obliged. | 
painful though it be, to tear ourselves 
away,' I said, as we drew up at a small 
station. 
•The old boy has certainly got out of 
bed the wrong end foremost!' said 1 puff- 
lag away. 
"Or be'has made a mistake in his bet- 
tiagbook.' remarked llolL We'll give 
him a benefit any rate. I rote we take it 
In tars to puff smoke through the lamp- 
bole. Let's look at him; ha! cooled 
down a little; is about to cora|iom him- 
self to sleep. I'll trouble him lor his 
night cap; oorne and look at it, Harry.' 
I «1i4 so. and roared. on seeing a re»i 
woven cap of oomlml i)m|w, which «I(1mI 
considerably to the wearer's features. 
With a perseverance which doservoda 
Hotter rau*e, «( each made a tube of pap- 
er aud putting tho end through the lamp- 
hole. took our tura at smoking him out. 
ami I blush m I now think how heartily 
a^oyed the enraged state in which he 
paced up and down the empty carriage 
like a e*JC«*t tijrrr. 
The mow which had been falling all 
<Vy rery heavily, now lay thick all 
around, and as we stamped our feet 
on the floor of the carriage we begaa 
heartily to wish ourselves at our journey's 
end. and by the fireside. 
AU at onoe we came lo a sadden stop. 
■•Get or* here gentlemen/ said the guard, 
passing the w.adow. the line Is snowed 
up, and wo shall have to wait till it is 
cleared.* 
This unpleasant iafiwmatioa iai medi- 
ately called forth the voice of our amia- 
ble companion in the next apartment 
•Una saowed an. is It1 said he, trying 
to appear calm la his fury, "and we stop 
fcere? Oh. and do yon snppoaa I aas qui- 
<dy |o submit to tnlaF the line ought to 
hare bean cleared ready for as. I shall 
aa action.' 
•But. sir,' I snM. 'how on earth conld 
^Sifht I request to know who spoke to 
yon. sirP I consider vour interfersoce 
excessive ias pertinence. 
This waa a little too bad and I toned 
to Holt and whispeted that we would do- 
visa some plan of giving our friend a 
1—rut, demonstrative of the evfls attend- 
lag had temper itMtoitfM j 
l¥Vwsrs EtUatoty stoppo^ at a dis- 
tance of only two hundred jranls from a 
station; but a verv \xxjt station it was. 
without nny wailing or relrushmeiit 
rooms. 
After we bad wanned ourselves I sug- 
gested that we should get on our war 
so< ner if we all went out and help**! 
clear the line. To this all agreed (ex- 
cept our ngreeable friend, of course.) 
We bail worked away merrily for an 
hour or so. ami were congratulating our- 
wlvee on being able to start again, when 
Holt came running up with a very pleas- 
ant expression of countenance and as he 
tap ped me on the shoulder I remember- 
that he had uot been with us for the hut 
half hour. 
•Harry,' said he. Tre an idea.' 
'Keep k then,' I replied, 'for it is so 
rare a commodity with you, that I would 
not deprive you of it for the world.' 
'Don't «-h ill, and I'll tell you all about 
it. I went up into the rooui at the sta- 
tion just now, ami found our friend, the 
old boy, fist asleep in his cha r, com- 
pletely collapsed under the soporific ef- 
fects of fire and a glass of brandy. I 
immediately rau into the village and 
bought these,' be said, showing me a hand- 
ful of screws, a gimlet and a screw-driv- 
cr. 
•What In the name of everything ridic- 
ulous do you want these for,' 1 asked. 
'Don't yon see. we shall start again di- 
rectly? We will, meanwhile, run up 
stairs and screw the old man firmly into 
the room—the train goos on—we are re- 
venged for his surly behavior to us, and 
ho will then leant that old gentlemen, 
should not be ill-tempered at Christmas 
•Capital.' I said, always rawly to fall 
in with a practical joke,' 'let as be off at 
once.' 
We certainly found our man in as Mor- 
ph< an a torpor as we could wish. His 
feet were propped up on a chair anil he 
was breathing with uis mouth wide open, 
in rather an apoplectic manner. 
•Harry.' said Holt, 'you'm rather a 
•well at »lrawing. I believe. I'll burn tho 
end of that beer bottle cork and you shall 
artistically adorn his face.' 
'That is* splendid,' he whispered, as I 
finished off with the mustache which turn- 
ed up in a facetious manner. 
•Just more that looking-glass, and put 
it so he may admire himsell directly when 
he wakes: and now lot us bo off.' 
We walked on tiptoe to the door and 
closed it in safety. 
•Give me the screws, quick,' I said.'and ; 
go to the bottoiu of the stairs aud prevent 
anv one from coming up.' 
1 bored hole alter hole as noiselessly as 
possible, and having made the door as 
fast as eight screws cou!d make it, I ran 
down stairs ami whispered, 
•All right.' 
•Is there a gentleman tip stairs, sir ?' 
said the station master, walking towards 
us. 'He asked me to wake him up in 
time for the train, and it is just ready to 
g"-' 
•Oh he won't like to he disturbed till the 
last minute, you may be sure,' said Holt. 
•By the by, I' wish to talk to yo« on a plan 
by which I tbink your statu n might be 
improved.' 
Now, architecture happened to be one 
of the station master's hobbies and they 
were toon in dwp discussion. I beat a 
hasty retreat to the guard, and producing 
a sovereign, said: 
•If you get us off In Ave minutes, wait- 
ing for no one, and ring your bell at the 
last minute, this is yours.' 
•All right, sir; tho luggage is all in and 
most of the passengers. Take your scabs. 
Going on,' he shouted, while I stood with 
my watch in hand. 
•One minute left; ring the bell now,' I 
said. 
•If they undo those screws in one or 
even live minutes, I will eat them,' 
We jumped into a carriage, the guard 
gave the tinal, and the train moved slow- 
ly on. We anxiously watched tho result 
of our plot with our heads out of the win- 
dow. The train then passed into a deep 
cutting and wn lost signt of it. 
I think I hare forgotten to say that I 
was going to spend Christmas with a col- 
lege friend, lie had gone down a few days 
before, and promised to meet me at C 
station. 
I was not sorry to find myself arrived 
there, nor vet to see my friend Steve, 
stamping his feet on the platform, no 
doubt thoroughly tired of waiting for the 
train. 
As he drove me up, he begun talking of 
the different arrangements ho had made for 
our mutual amusement. 
•To-morrow,' he saiil, 'I've set aside for 
a skating partv; I've had the pond swept 
and invited all let Jeunc* danoitclle* with- 
in reach; ami as they have all accepted, it 
will give you a very fair idea of our 'native 
beauty." 
Wo" had by this time reached the house; 
and after ha vim; accomplished our toi- 
lettes, Steve took me into the drawing- 
rooiu. 
'The Got'nor isn't at home, but let me 
introduce you to my sister Minuie.' 
Miss Minnie arose and held out her 
hand at once, but for my part I was too 
dumbfoumled to utter a suiifle word. I 
am told that I am far from oloqnent when 
describing female beauty, so I will not at- 
tempt It here; but I must say that I never, 
before nor sine*?, saw such a pretty and 
merry face. When dinner was announced, 
however, I had recovered my equanimity 
sufficiently to offer her my arm, aud after 
a short time we got to know one another 
thorouirhlv. 
Th»» dinner (perhaps it may have bwn 
the port wim\) had opened my heart, 
and when wtt iiidvmI to Steve's sanctum to 
smoke (wher*. by the by. Miss Minnie in- 
sisted oo joining ua, saying that she 'liked 
the smell oftobacco anil found it lonely by 
herself.') I began to u*rnUe my adventures 
with the old gentleman. 
foal aAer peal of laughter arose as I 
proceeded with my subject, quite outdoing 
myself In the description of Um old dkui'i 
angry lace and Irate behavior. 
•Here,' said I. Ms my trophy.' holding 
out the night-cap. Never shall I forget 
that moment. Brother and sister looked 
at it for one second and then Steve, looking 
vacantly at me. went into a hysterical fit 
of laugnter. 11 is face began to erow qnlte 
black, and the tears rolled down nls cheek*. 
My f.u"«j prvsonted any thing but a laughing 
appearance. R»r I was struck with aiuaae* 
nient at his behavior. At last, with what 
little breath b« had left he managed to get 
oat the following words: 
• It's—the—cuv 'nor's—n igbt-7-cap!' 
As be said this he pointed to a small la- 
bel inside the cap which I had not noticed 
be for*. and there, sure enough, were the 
words: 
Z. OrumMettvoUttr. mo.. 
Urumbttsuxitsur Hall, Eng. 
Reader, havo vou ever wished the earth 
to open ami swallow yon up? How heart- 
ily did I wish It at tfiat moment. I saw 
the whole thing at a giaaoel 1 had been 
playing a practical Joko on the gentleman la whose house I was sitting nod describ- 
ing him in the most ridiculous light possi- 
ble to his daughter. 
Atlhiajeoeeata eenraet entered .the 
roe®. tj '.i 
"A telegram for Miu Grumble watzer." 
She hastily looked it over and then rend 
aloud : 
"Shall come by the 8.30 train tomor- 
row morning. Some young jacknapes 
played a practical joke on me and caused 
me to miss the hut train to-night' 
At last I found words : 
'Sieve/ I said. *1 must fly. Miss Gram- 
bleewatsrr, I cannot sufficiently apologise 
to you for—' 
"Oh. you need not apologise to me, nor 
must you go either. Steve, you must de- 
vise some escape out of this tlileiuma.' 
•It would certainly never do for the 
Go*'nor to reeogniso you; he'd never for- 
give you ; and would cut me off with a 
shilling. Oh, I have it; I sentence you in 
punishment to cnt off your whiskers and 
mustache; he'll never Know you then.' 
•Never?' I said with determination. 
'I'm uot a vain man, but I never will vol- 
untarily make a fright of myself.' 
*Oh, I'm sure you'd look* much better 
without them.' said Miss Grumblewatser, 
'lieside* remember the skating party to- 
morrow ; I want you to teach me so much. 
You really must not go.' 
I was not nroofagainst this. The ador- 
able Miss Minnie actually wishing mo to 
remain; and so I determined to risk all 
and stay and enjoy myself. 
Next morning I rose early and had a 
"clean shave,*' and borrowed a pair of 
light blue spectacles. When I met Miss 
Minnie on my way to breakfast, she de- 
clared the disguise was capital, telling me 
at the same time that her father had ar- 
rived ami was in the breakfast room. I 
was formally introduced, and by tho way 
he received me it was evident that he had 
not recognized nio in the least. 
'»< -'- I C» M«.Ja • 
suit) the old boy in quite a cheerful tone. 
'Thank goodlier he does not choose for 
companion* such puppies as those who 
insulted me yesterday. I wonder jf they 
consider thenuulves gentlemen ?' 
Ill this strain h« continued to talk all 
bm%kf;ist time, whilst I answered with 
perfect gravity, not daring to look at Min- 
nie, for I felt sure she was enjoying the 
joke. 
My story Is nearly over. I enjoyed the 
skating party thoroughly, for I spent most 
of the time teaching Minnie. I am now 
married, nnd though I have since grown 
my whiskers, yet my father-in-law has 
never suspected that I was the young 
jackanapes Unit made him late for the 
train.' (he has never mentioned the burnt 
cork business,) and has always been so 
kind to me that I have heartily repented 
of it. 
A Gem of tho Sea. 
COKAL AND ITS ORIGIN. 
In the last number of Chamber't Jour- 
nal a writer on coral says: 
"As to fashion or taste for coral, who 
can trace it to its origin? The Greek 
name horallion, 'Ma-ornament,' denotes 
at once an admiration for it; but they 
were woefully at issue about tho nature 
and origin of the substance. The an- 
cicnts used coral as amulets, as an orna- 
ment for bucklers and h«<lmrts, as a charm 
to protect infants fr« m disease, and (treat- 
ed in various ways) as a medicine against 
lever, ophthalmia, and other maladies. 
During tne middle age*, coral waa very 
seldom mentisned by writers, ami is sup- 
posed to have been but little used. Fran- 
cis the First gave a start to the use of 
this pretty sulwtanee for ornamental pur- 
poses; and it has remained in favor ever 
since. It is now made into negligocs, 
beads, buhls, boutons. bracelets, brooches, 
earrings, tiaras, combs, hair pins, links, 
studs, scarf pins, charms, settings for 
rings, parasol garnitures, cameos, &c. 
The 'irrepressible nigger' is said to be 
verv fond of coral ornaments; aud we 
shall perhaps not lie very uncharitable if 
we suppose that he is occasionally an un- 
suspecting purchaser of false or imita- 
tion coral; such sophistication is known 
to be practiced by the use of cinnabar 
and other ml an<f pink colored substances. 
With regard to India, as the Hindoos are 
often buried with their personal orna- 
ments on them, and as these ornament of- 
ten include cornl, there is here a com- 
mercial source of exhaustion, which en- 
courages a commercial increase of sup- 
ply. 
"ttut tho really grand growths of coral 
are almost distinct from tnose formations 
which are found in the Mediterranean, 
and which supply the ornamental speci- 
mens. These grind growths are the coral 
reefs. M. Darwin, some years ago, pro- 
pared a map in which were put down all 
the reefs of ooral which surround the num- 
erous islands in the Pacific. In one almost 
straight line of ten thousand rniies, from 
l'itcairn Island to China, U ose reefs stud 
the vast ocean. The reefs are classified 
for convenience Into throe groups: 1. TTie 
atoll reef is a circular or curved ridgo of 
coral, visible at low water, but nearly 
covered at high water, aud having a tran- 
quil lake in the centre. The diameter 
varies from one mile to sixty miles, in 
different examples; and the shape is usual- 
ly an irregular oval. There is generally 
a profound depth of ocean <it a very short 
distauce from the atoll. In one case, tho 
depth is a thousand feet, at a distance of 
leM than a quarter of a mile; but far 
more noteworthy than this, there is one 
l.._j—i r._. e I. ... 
soundings could be found with 12U0 feet 
<»f line; an<l another. where 7QU0 feet 
found no bottom nt » mile nnd a quarter 
distance! The interior lake or lagoon is 
never profoundly deep. We uuiy there- 
fore picture to ourselves an atoll as the top 
of a steep conical subui:irine mountain, 
with a kind of crater at the summit. 2 
The barrier reef differs from an atoll in 
having one or more islands within it; it 
forms, in fact, a barrier around an island 
or islands, at some considerable distance, 
and separated by a moat of Tory deep 
water. Some of them run along parallel 
to the shore; in some the islands have 
joined to form a continuous strip of dry 
land; while in many instances the island 
forms a very lofty mountain. 3. The 
shore reef resembles a barrier reef in hav- 
ing land within or near it; but the dry 
land is very near, and the intervening wa- 
ter very shallow; while in most instances 
there are nolslamtsor islets, the whole reef 
being submerged at high water, lo all 
of the three kinds—atoll. barrier and shore 
—the reef has been formed by countless 
myriads of insects, working at the con- 
struction of their hollow dwellings. Mr. 
Darwin, by tr cing a local connection be- 
tween volcanoes and reels, arrived at the 
conclusion that wherever an atoll or a 
barrier reef has been formed, the bed of 
the ocean has subsided; while at the spots 
where shore reefs occur, the bod oflhe sea 
is either u|vising or stationary. Islands 
and mountains in the Pacific hare been 
submerged by the subsidence of the ocean 
bed; and wben the subeideooe has taken 
place to a certain extent, coral insects set 
to work at their busy labors; for, whether 
In the Paetfto or the Mediterranean, the fan 
asot always works in the water, but at no 
gnat depth tjslow the surface. All tfersa 
kinds am.HtUai4iaUy accounted for on 
this view, as being In three stages of de- 
velopment. The shore reefs are formed 
first u « fringe of cor»l around the omut 
of an isUnd; by further subsidence ench 
becomes in time ft hftrrier reef, by tho in- 
sects constantly building at the top of it. 
I The Pacific ooral is doubtloss as beautiful 
as that of the Mediterranean; but being 
more remote froui inhabited countries, it 
has not so much chanooof being worked." 
Taking the Census. 
Gainesville, Ga., June 3. 
lion. Sec. of the Interior I loll Maine 
two weeks ago, and came here for the 
purpose of taking the census. My ap- 
pointment was due to the fact that there 
are not loyal men enough in tho State to 
do the work, and rebels can't be trusted. 
I find tho colored people all good Union- 
ists. and willing to trust Northern men, 
and I may sav hero that I have been nom- 
inated republican candidate for Congress. 
Nevertheless, I must privately confess to 
you that 1 have much trouble in taking 
the census. The oolorcd people are very 
intelligent in politics, but—and I regret 
to say it—in other respects they arc la- 
mentably deficient. This, I admit, is 
wholly iltie to the brntal institution of 
slav< ry, but still it exist*, and it is form- 
ing an obstacle in the way of obtaining a 
correct census of tho late slaves. To give 
you some idea of the answers I pet to the Inquiries, I append the result of an 
interview I had with one family of color- 
ed citizens. It will servo as the answers 
of nearly all tho families I have visited. 
I halted before a log cabin, and on tho 
door being oponod, two aged negroes, fol- 
lowed by some seven youngster ones, 
ranging front men nnd women to infants, 
caiue out. When they lnarnod I was 
from the North thoy expressed themselves 
very glad to see me, and offered mo a 
seal and a calabash full of water, both of 
whieh I accepted. I then began my in- 
quiries. 
•How ninny persons are in your iarai- 
ly?' I inquired of the man. 
'Lemme see,' returned tho aged patri- 
arch. 'IWs me. de olo wonmn, Jim.Sal, 
Muriiir, June, Ellen. Joe, Tom. do picca- 
ninny. fom pigs, two dogs an' 
Hold on,1 said I; 'that's enough. Now 
tell mo, my friend, how old nro you ?' 
• 'lJout seb'nfoen, boas,' he repliod, 
scratching his head. 
•What ? Why you are mistaken,' I ex- 
claimed. 
'Not a hit oh it. 'Bout sebenteen com- 
in' last year.' 
•How*old is your wife?' I ventured to 
ask. 
•Six year,' site answered promptly. 
I tried t persuade them that it was im- 
possible for the old man to be only seven- 
teen, and the old woman only six years 
old; but th'-y insisted tliev were right. 
They could not have boen lose then sev- 
enty each. 
'Well,' said I, pointing to a small girl 
of aptiareully ten years, 'how old is that 
ffirl?' 
•Who P' Jane, you mean P' 
•Yea.' 
•Lemma boo. Reckon Juno part sixty 
by (lis times. l**t birt'day she was sev- 
enty.' 
•Good hoavens, my uld friend.' I said, 
'Don't vou see that is impossible?' 
•Don't see nuflln ob do kine,' he an- 
swered. 
•How old is that baby, then?' I inquired 
pointing to an infant nursing at the ma- 
ternal fount. 
'lteokcn dat ehile am gwino on to two 
hundred year old.' 
•You nre wrong,' put in the mother. 
•Dis chile am rery near on to tree hun- 
dred • 
•Don't you oontrumdick me, ooman.'he 
repliod, reprovingly. *Dat chile am 
gwiue on to two hundred year old. Put it 
down dat way, boss.' 
Mr. Secretary, I am in despair. How 
cau a reliable census be taken when I have 
t» deal with such ignorant people ? Ad- 
vise me what to do. 
Your humblo servant. 
Zaciiaiuah Zooks. 
Ole Viuoini, Joon tho 4. 
Mr. Kochs, ScrtcrumUrri ob dc Infrc- 
renr:—Sttr—I do you do honah ob inform- 
ing you dat. de oireurastanoe* ob de case 
in which (I am placed am ow- 
ing to do rebdls dofilln de ossifers ob de 
lor in do exumcise ob dar justis. Do sen- 
sus aiu gorn to debbil; dat's so. De fus 
faiublis swar as doy wcn't gib dar names 
to any dam nigger. What are I to do ? 
Jest you writo dcm to pay me de monov. 
Dar aint none ob dem lohyel. Dey jib 
swar dey will stick a boolit tnroo my hed 
if I cuiu roun wid do sensus. Dey swar 
dey doan car for all de Yankees and nig- 
Krs togedder. 
Please skuse bad writin. 
e in a debil c b a fix. I shall do you de 
honar ob reserin your anscr to dis docki- 
merit. I remain ontlo deth. 
Yours, very affokshunate. 
Siityo Avhekanyl'3 Jonsixo. 
Member ( b de Aihembli for Olo Allbymal 
—jV. Y. Telegram. 
from Um Ohio 8UU Journal. 
A Little Wholesome Advice. 
JdminltUr** to I'hUUp Skrrldmn, E«f< 
Lino oi uw uojwuuaa iuauo iaj oirai iuhu 
as a warrior is, that ho kills people. An* 
other is. that he kills the Indian father at 
a time when his family needs him as a 
provider of food, and the innocent squaws 
and children suffer from this cruelty. We 
always did think Sheridan killed toe eno- 
my too much. Why can't you just shoot 
theiu a little, Phil, *o as not to hurt them? 
Why do you want to go around making 
a graveyard of everyoody that murders 
American citizens? IXint you know anr 
way to carry on a war without killing 
people this way? Suppose the poor Pie- 
cans have taken a scalp or two, and dug 
the bowels out of a few lire babies, and 
subjected a few women to the embraces of 
hair a tribe of the most hellish ruffians 
that ever wore tho human fonu, what has 
(hat to do with it? You ought not to 
blame the poor fellows. Indians always 
do that way. You should send missiona- 
ries to them. Send them a Peaoe Com- 
missioner—eend them the Cincinnati Ga- 
ftle—wnd them a bald-headed Quaker 
that cant be scalped—eend them—con- 
found it—send them Mangeu and his fid- 
dle. We can spare him. it would do 
hitu good to go. Tho Indians would bo 
glad to see him. Lsl him take Mr*. Cobb 
along. Let him take the whole female 
lobby from Washington. If they can't 
bring the Piejjan to repentance and to 
thinking of his latter end, nobody can. 
And don't be so rash with your shooting 
any more. Pont you remember how you 
used Roeser. In the Valley? lie only 
wanted to oonie along down in the rear. 
Hewasnt hurting you any. Yet what 
did you do to that young man? You went 
out with Cnstar and shot at him and 
charged into him with your infernal cav- 
alry, and made him git and git UU his ar- 
tillery wagons went so fast only one wheel 
tooeoeil taa ground, and tho horses wort 
nearly tired to death. That's aowqr to 
treat a man. Ton should have been po- 
lite and friendly to him. Yon fhonld be 
polite and friendly to these Indians. Giv*> 
them blankets and Spencer rifles and 
scalping knives; give them tobacco and 
meershaum pipes, Pataca cigars; give 
them the Agricultural Report, and the 
Congressional Globe, and Greeley's Recol- 
lections of a Busy Life," and otner civil- 
izing documents. 
Magio Simplified. 
The following tricks of legerdemain 
will bo read with interest, especially a* 
wo are having a dearth of amuse- 
ments : 
The Magic Sick.—To do this trick prop- 
erly yon will noed a pearl-handled knife, 
and a stout hardwood stick, some two 
Inchos in length. Sharpen the two end* 
of tho stick and then try to crush it end- 
ways, either between your hands or by 
sitting upon it This, to the astonishment 
of tho eompany, you will find it impossi- 
ble to do. Tho tx tter to deoeive them, 
keep a perfectly calm countenance, 
The Four Jacks.—Select apack of cards 
with plnin white backs. Take out the 
four jacks and burn them before the com- 
pany, letting them see tho ashes. Now, 
shuffle the cards quickly, and, holding 
them up in the led hand, give them a 
sharp rap, with the face of tho cards 
down, and defy tho company to find tho 
lacks. You will have them completely 
foolod. 
The Flying //en.—Select a largo well- 
fed hen—tho color is immaterial, though 
black is best; place her in a sitting pos- 
ture oo a smooth surfnee; then plaoo over 
her a paste-board box eighteon by thirty 
inches. Pound smartly on tho top with a 
bone-handled table knife for three min- 
utes, and thon suddenly raise it, when the 
hen will immediately fly away. This 
trick can l>o performed by any person oi 
average intelligence, who gives his whole 
mind to it. 
The Pulpit and Dullness. 
Dr. C. S. Robinson, writing to tho In- 
terior from Paris, urges tho churches to 
encourage and perhaps awaken now ener- 
gy in their pastors by giving thom a trip 
to tho old world, and illustrates the results 
thus: 
For one, I think this indiscriminate 
lashing of the pulpit Tor dullness is alto- 
gether unfair, unless people will point 
out some way of relief. I remembor a 
story of a jockey in Now York city, which 
U in point. One of these dapper young 
men behind theconnter of a store, sighed 
for a ride, hired a horse, an«' started uji 
Broadway. The horse balked, and he 
lashed him frightfully; aud thou of course 
he was staky. Bystanders gathered 
around him. One said "Give him some 
morar on« said "Try tho butt-end;" one 
m»M, mildly, "Kindle a flre under hlm;r 
and thA wfso youth just Uinuhod away. 
Along camo tho joekey, looked at the case, 
hocame master of the situation In an in- 
stant; caught up a handful of snow-slush 
from the gutter, and. quick as lightning, 
rubbed it all over the animal's nose. To 
the litter amuKcment of everybody, he 
moved obediently on. The clerk did not 
dare pull him in, liut leaned back in irre- pressfblo curiosity to know how it waa 
that such treatment could provo effectual. 
And after him, on the wind, came the 
■will shout: "Whippln' aiut aliens tho 
thing; what ho wanted was a new idee." 
And I think there would bo more sense 
in gathering a quiet contribution for n 
dull minister, to enable him to get idea, 
than in simply censuring him bocauso he 
cannot keep up tho exhilaration tho whole 
year round. 
Prince Leopold or Honr.Nzoi.iT.uN 
and the Spanish Tiiuone.—There is a 
grand commotion just now in Paris over 
(ho offer, by Gen. Prim, of the Spanish 
crown to Leopold, th» son of Prince 
Charles Anthony, of Ilohentollern Sifj- 
marigen, mid his wife. Prince** Jose- 
phine, of Baden, danghter of Stephanie 
de Beanharnais, the adopted child of the 
First Napoleon, and aunt of tho reigning 
Napoleon of Fntnco. Leopold Is about 
35 years old, and has a fair reputation for 
a well-bohaved young man. of no special 
gifts or brilliancy; a titular-colonel in the 
Prussian servioe, Though of a Protest- 
ant family, be is, himself, a Catholic, ami 
Is the head of the youngest branch of the 
house of Hohenzoilern, of which King 
William of Prtutia Is the bead. He was 
married io 1861, to the Prinooss Antonia 
of Portugal, a younger sister of the reign- 
ing sovereign of that kingdom. Loopold, 
is therefore, well connected with tho reign- 
ing sovereigns of Kurope—Prussia, France 
and Portugal—though Prince of but a bit 
of Gorman territory of about 335 square 
miles, and of a population of less than 50, 
000 souls. Bnt the trouble with the 
French Is, that this principality has been 
sold out to Prussia, and all the ulterior 
claims of Its princes to that crown have 
been abdicated in favor of William, the 
reigning sovereign of Prussia. Ami of all 
the sovereigns of Eurone, France is most 
jealous—and most afraid too—of William 
of Prussia. 
A good story is told concerning n visit 
made several jenrs ago by a party of 
promlrent Republicans of Delaware to 
President Lincoln. Our Delaware friends 
with a proper appreciation of their posi> 
lions as representative gentlemen of Uie 
party, informed the President that they 
were all influential citizens, and among 
the heavy men of the upper end of Dela- 
ware. "So you all belong to the upper 
end of the StateP" jefleeled Mr. Lincoln, 
with a r-guish twinkle In his eye, and 
then with a look of earnest solicitude in* 
onlred. "Is there no danger of the State 
tilting while you are awayf The pnrty 
had a good laugh over thu Joke at their 
expense, but nevertheless resolved that it 
should not he snflTered to leak out at home. 
It was too good to be kept, however, and 
the sursst way even now to rile one c f 
these "heavy men" when about departing 
from borne, is to ask If be is not afndd 
the State will tilt. 
Practice vs. PitKAcnnco.—Old Aunt 
Dinah was a shouting colored saint, of the 
city of Charleston, who would sing at the 
top of her voice and cry "Glory r above 
all the rest of the congregation. It was 
common at the missionary meeting of the 
colored people to take np a collection 
while singing the hymn: 
"F1j abroad, On ■Iffetr Oaa»«l!M 
in the midst of which Aunt Dinah always 
throw her head back, shut her eyas, and 
sung lustily till the plate had passed. 
The sable collector observed her habit, 
and ooe evening Mopped when be came 
to her, and adkC bluntly: 
"Look-a-here, Aunt Dinah, you needn't 
be a singing 'Fly abroad, thou mighty 
Gospel r J? you doesal give nothing to 
make her flyr 
Lumbering on Fnget Sound. 
TbeOvrrland Monthly oontaina an Interesting 
description of tbi nimr In whiok Um foreata 
which cover the steep ■bom of the grsaqeatuary 
stretching from Um PaoiSo into Um heart of 
Washington Tsrritory, in converted into lim- 
ber: 
The mere "Mling of a tree," as gweraflj 
understood by woodmen, it bat a aimplo nutter 
of labor; bat in Um foreeta of Oregon and 
Washington Territorj, it ia quite a novel an- 
dertaking. The trees being eitremeljr Urge at 
ita bur, with immeoaa outapreading note, and 
fkreqoentlj "ahaky" or perhaps a little deoajed 
at the "butt," U i« found to be • saving of 
labor to oat it eometimee aa high op as lltea 
feet from Um ground. To do thia, the chopper 
makeaaaqoare notch into it, aa high up aa 
practicable, and inaerta Um end of hia board— 
which ia aboat Art feet long and eight or nine 
incbea wide, tarnished with an Iron "lip" at Um 
end, which catehea in tha upper aide of the 
notch in the tree, prvrenUng it from alipping 
oat wbea the man u atanding on It; he then 
leapa upon tha board, cata another notch aa 
high up aa he can reach; atrikaa hia aza into 
the trunk above hia bead, holding on to the 
helve with one hand, sticks hia toes into the 
notch below, and then removes tha board from 
it to the notch above, while, half jumping 
and olimbing, be mounte hia board again. If 
high enoagh op, be chips off Um bark with hia 
heavier axe, and then, with hia thla aharp one, 
cata a broad "scarf' into the heart of the tree 
on the side be desires it to fell; then ebopplag 
the other side t'11 tha tree ia aboat to oome 
down, he callaout "Under! under!" aa a warn- 
ing signal. A few more atrokea with the keen 
ze. and the leviathan of the forest begins to 
I bow ita towering top. When aura of ita Calling 
the chopper flings hia an at a diatanoe to 
to the ground, and qaicklj reaiovee hia board to 
the notch below; tbra, swinging himself clear 
of the ponderous roots, be jumpa to the groand, 
while the treea eomea down with a eraahing 
noise that Is heard for miles distant. 
The two eawyers then mount the fallen tree, 
and the chief, with an eight-foot pole, measures 
off the length fbr each log, aooording as I bey 
will out to the best advantage. Twenty-four- 
feet lengths predominate, and henoe the custom 
of using a pole eight feet long to measore— 
three lengths of It beiufr the usual linear dl- 
mensit n of logs designed fbr boards and maor 
description* of planks or deals. The bark is 
then cut off around the tre6 suffloientlr to pre- 
vent the hi com! g in contact with it when 
drawn through the log with that skillftil move- 
ment onljr acquired by practiced sawyer*. 
Then come thi swampers, who, under the di- 
rection of the "boss," clear the roads, and the 
"skidder,*' with axe, mattook, crow-bar, and 
shovel, who prepare* and places the skids. A 
tall, slender stpiiag is selected for the purpose, 
then felled and cut into ulne-fret lengths. Tbvss 
skids are placed across the road about seven 
feet apart, and with as much precision as the 
ties of a railroad; the bark is chipped off on 
the upper side, after the skid is laid, la ordsr 
that the logs may glide glibly over the ribbed 
road, and when the skids become dry, they art 
moistrned with eil. The logs having been duly 
prepared by the barkers, next ccmes the team- 
ster, with bis team of eight oxen, or, if the 
timber is small, one yoke of cattle are booked to 
a single log, or perhaps two logs; although If 
the timber ie very Wge, the whole team is 
hitched to one log. With a shout and a spur 
from Us goad, tbe team all pull together, and 
the log is soon hauled to tbe "rolling-tier." 
When the rolling-tier u rail, the stoppers an 
removed, tod the log* are rolled or tarn bled over 
long "stringrre" into the inter. At some 
points, where the shore U high and precipitous, 
a sort of extended sluice is constructed of oar 
row but long timber, and the log* are then alid 
from a height of fifty to a hundred feet to the 
water, in which they suooessively plunge, and 
rebound to the surface in every fantastic fuhion. 
Sufficient loga having bean collected in the boom, 
which receives them from the bank, the/ art 
then made into a raft—which is also called a 
boom, by the lumbermen—for transportation to 
the mill. These boomt an mad* op either as a 
"round," or a "squaw," or "heater" boom, 
so called from their diffirmioe in shape and the 
manner of securing them. From three to four 
hundred thousand feet of logs general!/ consti- 
tute a round boom, while in a square or beater 
there Is usually not lea than five hundred thou- 
sand feet. AH being In readineaf, the tug-boat 
comes and tows it to the mill. Occasionally, 
when there is a heavy breese and an adverse 
tide, Ibe Sound beootnes so rough that the raft 
breaks up, and all is lost, except the boom sticks, 
which are shackled together by the massive 
chain*. Many millions of feet of lumber have 
been last by the breaking up of these rafts, al- 
though, under ordinary circumstanoee, there is 
do difficulty in towing rafts in anr part of Um 
Inlets aa I 8*>und. Onoe at the mill, Um logs 
are deposited in the boom adjoining, and the 
steamer returns to camp for another tow. 
At Um mill, aU is hurry and eicitement. 
Coasting and foreign vessels are lying at Um 
wharves, while others are loading with the 
manufactured lumber, which variee from the 
heavy, souare Umber a hundred and thirty feet in 
length, uown to laths which require a hundred 
to make up a bunch. The principal mills upon 
the Sound are on an extensive scale. Of these, 
that at Port Ma icon Is one of the bast, sawing 
a hundred thousand feet of lumber daily { al- 
though the Port Oamble Mill euts a greater 
amount, employs more hands, and is by w the 
most extensive establishment of the kind In the 
Territory, being known under the name of 
"Puget Mm Company." Two hundred men 
are employed about the mill, and the same num- 
ber In the iogging-oamps. The company manu- 
facture annually thirty million (Wet of long tim- 
ber, bandra a large amount of laths, pickets, 
aad shingles. 
The other day, snys the New Orleans 
Picayune, n very pretty, bluo-eyed, co- 
quettish looking creature made her ap» 
pearanoe at the offlco of the Chief of Fo* 
lioo and demanded an interview. In 
what can I oblige you,madam*?" inquired 
the polite official. "Are yon the Chief, 
sir r HI b«ve that honor." "Are you a 
married man?" Now this is a question 
which modest hachulors And it difficult to 
reply to without blushing. Nevertheless, 
the officer, bravely answered in the nept- 
tive. "I aiu sorry for this," continued the 
ladf, "fori dmire to consult you on a de- 
licate subject." The Chief balanced hint 
self, first on one foot and then on the oth- 
er, looking furtively tho while at hi* visi- 
tor. and finally inquired "How delicate?" 
"Why sir, my child has boon stolen by his 
degraded father, wboee abase of me has 
compelled me to seek other protection. 
Unlet* you hat* been a mother, you can* 
not understand my grief." 
Some years ago, in the New Hampshire 
Legislature a new member, somewhat 
noted for "pumping thunder," made a 
speech—it was upon a bill for taxing 
bank dividends—in which ho attempted 
to be very pathetic in favor of widows 
who owned hank stock. "Ym, Mr. Speak* 
er," he exclaimed, with Indignant energy, 
'the gentleman from Dover who intro- 
duced this bill, deaf to the cries of her 
orphan children, would strip the widow," 
—bat before he ooaki conclude the sen* 
tenee, he was interrupted by a laugh. Aa> 
toaished, bat undaunted, he exclaimed 
with profound feeling : "Gentlemen, it 
is not the subject for oerision. I appeal 
to yon In all candor to say if it is m4 
worse than stripping. Put on this tax 
and you will drive tho widow to her la* 
thtfl!" Shoots of laughter here petrified 
him into his place, and ho spoke do more 
during the session. 
And bow Um Ml—(Im Ml 
She kid n wAoa hoard by light ud dajr, 
Aad llaWnod tu with ootid piMMrt, 
K*oa M ft llrlag ra w— 
Rant Its rMomlM iJll ft* bar, 
•o jrtuf, to bwiUfkl, m goad. 
Decrepit ■ _•*, tad rigoroaa HIV 
Aad blooming /oath, ftod belplrot ItAnoy. 
Poured on onitehM, In tho prtdo or atreagth 
And health. la thorall blJh 
01 promlao-tho mere dawn of 11IV— 
To gather round b«r lomb. Old bmo woretfcore 
WboM ejTM wore dim 
And mom felllnc— 
Oraaddaaoa, who■Iffcllwndlod In tmii ago, 
And fUll boon old—In* deaf, tho blind, tho lOMO. 
The p*lile<l, 
Tho Uring dead la OMarahapaa ftad forma. 
To aoo the cl<*ing ofthfa oarl/ mr« 
What wbj the death Hahoald ■hit la 
To that which «U11 woo Id erewt aad troop ftbore It! 
Aloag Um orowdod path thojr horn hor aow, 
Mo m tho aow (klloa mow 
Thftt oorerod lt« wbooe day oa earth 
Hid bMD ao flMtlnr 
Uador that ponk whore (ho had boon whoa Haaraa 
la Morer breaght hor to that poaooftl apot. 
Kin puiod again, aadlheold ohareh 
Rooelred bar In Ita qalot ahado. 
Oh! It U hard to tako 
Th« loMom that nob doatha wfll toaeh, 
Bat lot no maa rojoot lt< 
For It la ono that all moat loan, 
Aad lo a mlghtr anlroraal Trath. 
Whoa doftth itrtkeo down Um laaoooat i 
From orory fragile fbnn fcom which bo lota 
— 
parting apliit 
n aad JWifc 
>«■» 
Tho o lrl  (too, 
A hnadred rlrtaee rlaa. 
Oforerr toar 
That aorrewlag mortala ahod oo reoh (not grarea 
Soma good la bora, aoma goaUar ftftUre eomea. 
Chablm Dtccnra. 
XLL COHOM SMB. 
July 7* Swat*.—Mr. Trumbull decUoed to 
present petitione granting tbe rifht of womrn 
to Tote. The conforeooe oommltUe's report on 
the mtiI peneioo fasti vu i|twi to. A rv> 
olutiou r»l*tin( to tbo present condition ot 
oommtroe bet worn tbo U. 8. tni tbo 8peulsh 
American States «u adopted. Tbo Hoom bill 
requiring national banks going into liqudntiou 
to retire tholr circulating notee, woo psmed. 
Tbo amendment to tbo natal appropriation 
bill, providing that no noocy appropriated far 
tbo preeent fiscal year be expended on nooonnt 
of novel enginee oootraeted far dnring tbo war, 
to and paaoei. Tbo fortiftoation op. 
bill wu paved. The biU Icing 
Tueeday after the Bret Monday in November 
o« the uniform day for tbo election of repro- 
sentatires to Congreee, beginning In 1873 woo 
paved, with tbo Houee repreeentatlre appor- 
tionment bill attached aa an amendment Tbo 
latter, however, wae amended by a provision 
that any State having a fraction of population 
exceeding one half tbo amount required for 
repreeentotiun shall bo entitled to an addition- 
al repraeentative, which will return the mcee- 
ure to the Houee ftr concurrence. Tbo oon- 
ference army bill wae, on motion, laid oa the 
table, after considerable dleouaeion. 
House. The Senate amendment to tbo Houee 
bill to incorporate the United BUtee freehold 
land and immigration company wae ooocarred 
in. Tbe Houee insisted on ite amendment* to 
the fanding bill and agreed to a committee of 
ouoferenoe. Tbe Houee reeumed tbe oooeider- 
atioo of the case of Patrick Woods, for en aa- 
nault oo Mr. Porter, and after discumioo adopt- 
ed tbe report of tbe majority of tbe oommhtee, 
directing that Woode be imprisoned in tbe jail 
of tbe Dietrict of Columbia for three months. 
Tbe currency bill from the committee of con- 
forenoe wae agreed to—100 to 70. In tbe Mia 
eouri election oner. Dyer, tbe lifting republi- 
can member, wae deolared entitled to tbe aeal 
—108 to 66—and Switxier allowed $6000 for 
hie expenses. 
J air 8. Swat*.—The general disability wil, 
relieving the political disability of iboat Ave 
thousand persons, wu passed. A resolution 
wm adopted, calling on tbe President for In- 
formation concerning tbe emancipation of 
aUvea In Cuba; also for correapoodenoe ooocern- 
ing matters between the U. S. and Great Britain. 
The oonforenoe report on tbe diplomatic appro- 
priation bill wm agreed to. The bill to problb> 
U the enforcement of service labor oun tracts oc- 
cupied the evening session. 
Iloc.«c—Tbe conference bill on tbe appropria- 
tion bill and the bill to relieve certain officers of 
tbe army were agreed to. Tbe Senate amend- 
ment to tbe river and harbor appropriation bill 
wae reported back and a concurrence moved 
which waa carried bj strong majorities on the 
several amendments, and tbe bill now goes to 
the President for his signature. A bill was 
passed that after July 1st 1870, enlistments In 
the marine oorps shall be Ave Instead of four 
jears. The House then took up the additional 
deficiency bill oovering Items amounting to f 1. 
788, 848. The amendment of Mr. Randall to 
pay oertain clerks of tbe House aa additional 
compensation of 20 per oent for tbe 89th Coo. 
gress, which had been ordered bat not paid, 
Evoked a long discussion In which 
Mr. Dawes 
tar d his decided opposition, and If tbe Hooss 
I made appropriations to increase tbe pay of its 
officials be would withdraw from the oommittee 
cfoonforenoe that the country might know cn 
whom the responsibility rated. He did not 
propose to go to the0000117 with any false pro- 
fence that this Congress was ooonemloal on lees 
ftgorm should bear him oat. Some rather hard 
talk took place during tbe debate between Mr. 
Dawee and Mr. Peter* oT Me. Mr. Da wee 
charging Peters with votin* for the greateet to- 
ereass of compenaatioo and salary ever tinoe be 
had beeo a meoiber. Mr. Peters denied the 
assertion as being frlse. Some pretty elose 
sparring between the two gentlemen 000tinned 
until suddenly tbe apeakere hammer IWL 8ob» 
ssqoently both parties apologised to ths Hoose 
and to each other aod thus tbe matter eoded. 
Tbe amendment was ifrssd to, and after eeveral 
other amendments had been made, the bin pass- 
ed. A bill to regulate the mode of determining 
the ratifications of the amendments of tbe Con. 
etitution of the United States wss passed by a 
strict party votr. Tbe bill Imposes a fine of from 
#2000 to 91000 and imprieonment from one to 
ten years, for an attempted repeal of the rati!. 
cation by suta auinontjr. a uui w othum 
the aalarirs of disabled Jodgaof U. B. Oowti 
during life «u piwi 1 and the Iloaa adjourned. 
Julj 9.—Sax ate.—The Boom bill for enlist- 
ments in Ibe marine corps to be for f?e /ears 
inatead of four, *u past. The report of Um 
cuofcrence committee on Um legislatWe, execu- 
tive and judicial appropriation bill m adopted 
Several alteration* were made, among which 
m the appropriation for extending Um oapitol 
groaads, Ac., waa stricken oat the appropri- 
ation for Um North Pole apod it ion waa red need 
from 9100,000 to fAO,000; no Idoobm of tadgm 
aalariea; allowing feaaka to all gradea of ekrt- 
ships Um anMvdteCBt diminishing tbo ap- 
propriation for Um pa/ of tbo irar 707,000, 
waa withdrawn. Tbo peaetoa of Mrs. Llaoota 
waa diaonaaed at aaoM length, bnt no dotalta 
aotloa waa taken. Mr. WUeoa offered aa an 
amend meat the principal teat* roe of tbo araj 
bill reoeotljr laid on the table, with a new eao- 
tion iamtad relating to rod rod ofloera, tc.\ 
alau that diaebarged ssldisrs and sailors bare 
tbo right lo locate on a qatrter osotion 
of tbo pnblic had of tbo U. 8., iaetead of aigb 
tf aeroo aa la now allowed. Mr. Wilson's 
a as end a> eat no aodifted waa adapted, and tbo 
Mil aa aoMnded, waa paased. 
noons.—Mr. Cake of Peon, nffsrsd a roosla- 
tion prohibiting Cblaaaea beiag brought to 
this ooontry In bonds for a tana of reai& !U- 
forrod. Mr. Sobenok roportod frees tbo Waja 
aad Moan Coamittee tbo Senate —mlteiuti 
la tbo tax and tariff bQl. aad Moved tbat all at 
them bo aoa-noaoarrod la, wkieb waa re^aotad. 
Tbo irat amsedmoat of tbo Win sli wblab strikes 
oat tbo Arst tbirty-foar sastiaai of tbe Hoaoo 
bill relating to special taxaa regulatlag etaapa. 
Ac., and aabetitatiag lee aasa aaatteaa, 
saasUstahls illwassiia waaapaad tab A ao- 
tloa to rtrika oat all relating ta tbo laoaaa tax 
waa negatived—07 to US. Tbo Haiti laiial 
aaat aa tba laeiai las, aakiag tba rate 114 
par esat. waa agreed te. Separate rota wars 
that takaa aa tba .Baaate aiaaii»ats te tba 
tariff, teat «f wbbb waa aaa naiarmd h. 
1W flmte bill asteadlae tbe dee for finoat 
lag elalae for addUteaal bonatj for all aoatba 
w£paaaL Tbaoooforeaoe report wUoh ex- 
^HgT^^te^C^sfCMaatem 
«mr eUlaa agalat the gomssMat, after moeh 
liiwwuoa, vm iffMd to. Tkt How then ad- 
jMIMd. 
A Slight Mistake. 
Oar fHewd Smith doee businma in the vieiaU 
I\j at Buetoi, and Intending to MM tha glorious 
fourth with kit fstber'a familjr in lb« goo I town 
of Kaoalagtea (a Mslae, mad* *11 the wmmmtj 
inuiMNgti tberetor. 
Among WTtnJ Irttrri written la rrgaH to 
tb« ooutomplsted visit vm ooa to his wife's 
brother (who wo will oall George Joaoa) a 
young mb liviag la (ho cite at Bariingtoa, 
distant about tea mike from Kfusingtoo, Mj- 
lag, thai a oertaia Faaaia Smith would bo at 
Mr. William Smith's In K, on tho Id aad 4Ui 
•f July, wbora ha eoald all aad em bar if be 
wished. Thla latter instead of frlling late tha 
hands of the rijUOaorgeJooM who would have 
at uaoa knowa hia aiator wta to ba at K, wm 
tahaa from tha PatiBti by tha wife of aaathar 
Ocorga Joom, aad aba being a little tMpieious 
thit her haabaad wm iaoliaed to go abroad 
after atraage woaaea, had all the jsaloua Mings 
of bar nature a reaped, aad bsgaa todeviss plane 
to dreamvMt tha InteatioM of tha wieked Fan 
ale, who had ao bofcllj invited hia to ga aetraj. 
She Caallj decided to aaad a traetj masaaager 
to Kensington to inform the aAirmaid Fannie 
that the cajr and testlve Oeorga wm a married 
bmb m aha wm ana Meat that her erriag baa- 
bead wm paaaiag himeaif off m (one aatneum. 
be red with that needless (to hia) artWe, a 
wife. So aha very priralel/ dispatched aa em- 
plojM of bar husband whoa aha thoagbt aha 
aoald trust, to KsMtagtea, there to aaaat and 
negotiate with tha fMeiaatiag Faaaia aad en- 
deavor to induce her to let bar dear Oeorga 
cling to bis lawfhl wife, aad to ktr oaiy, aatil 
dee la them aboald part. 
Her faithful anaeongir procured a bona aad 
gig aad at aaM proceeded oa hia La port eat 
aad delicate mission, la due tioM ha arrived 
at Keaoiagtea, dariag tha foriaooa of laat 
Sabbath after aome inouiriea, ha oaaN to the 
hoQMof Mr. WiUiaia Smith, where be asked if 
Faaais Smith wm present, aad wm answered 
ia ths sfflrmstive. Now thought ha dj via- 
traao' aueptoiona wrre wrii humd. m mi 
raquaated to aeo the aald Fftanie, abe mm, be 
Uw» fx prune 1 a (Mn fur • privet# interview. 
HU wlahea win complied with, abe aa wall 
m the other ■mban of the fiuniljr baing my 
nrirn to toftm what thka mreterioua (truftr 
wanted. After aooae boaitetioo ftad deUjr, be 
made known tb« (Wet thftt the letter knd been 
duly reoeiTed.aodaaked If aho wu iwm that 
Mr. Gaorgj Jooaa waa married. She anid no 
abe wfta not, and waa very much aurprieed that 
her brother had been married, and none of the 
family know anything of it She inquired wbo 
hia wife waa, but the inaaeengar did not know. 
After ft link mora oonverauion abe told hia 
that aha waa ft married women, and had three 
amall child ran, aad th«t they and her hoabeod 
war* with ber then at her boaband'a fathar'a 
bouae, and that abe had no deeire to ace bia Mr. 
George Jone*, bet that ber brother of the aawe 
name abe would like to ear. 
A r*jr of light, I bmy any tmnl tloaaa r*ri 
of light, buret upoc the mental rlaion of the 
aetata uicawogtr with a blinding fcroe. Ha 
refhaed to giro hia nama, he ( onn not giro It to 
joa. He eadeevond to make an apology at 
which attempt be very poorly auooeeded, and 
haetlly mounting hia gig, drove awifllj away, 
a mortlied aad wiear ur ta, tad ( hove no doubt 
the Jealoua Mra. Jonea ia ere thie a mock wierr 
woman. Utrhnaband not knowing anything 
In regard to tbe letter, ie in bliaefal ignorance 
ef tbe whole ftCtlr, tad perfcape ftlwftjre will be, 
if Mra. Jonea and her eooldeutial wmmngii 
aay nothing, aad he nerer eeea this article 
wbieh wo truat be will not, or if he doea ho 
will not miatruat who Mra. Jonea tbe leal- 
ous wilb ia. B. 
Td» Caurivs x%» tu Cooi ua.—Mr. Oaorga 
SccdoU VIMm to the Boston Advertiser sensibly, 
I mi sorry for tbs distress cf the Criepina. 
I wish they conld all earn tea dollara epiecs, 
every day. Bat I am oerttln they are aot tak- 
ing the right inyr to do it. Abueiog capital, 
bte and lighting ChlncM will not add one dollar 
to tbs wage* of American labor. Cooperation is 
trade*, aod not combination in trades' an tone, 
will oca vert the lahor owner into the roooc/- 
ewner. Aod If It ha as true aa I vebemrnti y 
aoapect, that Eagtish tradee anion demagogues 
are at the bottom of the preaent troubles hare, 
they may raat aaaarsd that they will ha kicked 
as soon aa tha fact is discovered. Amsrioaa 
workmen expect to be capitalIste themselves, 
and oaanot eodare tha biockbsads who take it 
fcr graotad that a workingman mast forever ra- 
main a workingman, to keep up a business for 
for soma half-earned agitators. 
9pm§'t Limes* 
Pickpockets dia-purss a crowd. 
Javculle warier* habas in arms. 
Wall "posted"—The telegraph. 
Motto of tha gardener Lsttaos plaat. 
A fair pugilist aasd aot be striklag bcaatj. 
Tha sagar duty—Kissing ooe's swssthsart. 
To stake a f eastiaa bliad—Put out hisses. 
Adfios to tha toper- Don't 1st your spirits 
go down. 
How to nubs a tall maa "short"—Try to 
borrow from him. 
Why is tha read af tha traasgreesor so hardT 
Deaeaaa U is mash traveled. 
He Is tha safest who is tha ihrtbest from 
temptation. 
An abstract 4ssd—Having your tooth drawn. 
Many sia away shams Instead of bsing aa* 
hamed of aj»- 
"Tie Uttl* trouble to brew beer, but beer 
brrwa much trouble. 
Ifjou want to booom ft ml atoU agaot, 
woktry a rich wilb. 
He who bu good health la a rich bum and 
doaa mot know it 
Whan torero qoarrrl, what prrorata made is 
either aUa art not rattnaff The hlaaia. 
Too oeaoot praaarra happy doocatie pain la 
family jaf*. 
Wbea mr we araaaaw that a ma It tarr 
haagryT Whea ftaderaan booka. 
Tha partlaf of joaag ladiea is ofln mah 
wUm rironi MiUiga 
It ia oalj thoaa who hare deaa aothlag that 
(kaej thej aaada ererjthiag. 
A ahla aata wbloh ao haard woaarer ham 
to grow—Ur-chio. 
Bagi&nlag eehooi at&A. u. ia ap-hUl baai. 
aaaa. The liat of tardiee ia Urge. 
A prattr girt who talka iaoamatlr, sftj 
property be oallad a diag<doag balk. 
Carieaa fhota la Nataral Iliatorr-Tbe Hot 
teatota ataad haat better than Cool m. 
Old bora bava their pltrtbloge aa well ao 
jooag ooeai the chief dlServaoe ia la the price. 
apaa a aaa's bee. bat aot to aae Itallooo- 
traoted la his aaaa. 
It la ft gaodaight to aae the color of health 
frMtacypapU am bar haee. 
A wwSmeiltar oat weat 
eae ef thettaame tviae baearrl 
eaeeepaaMlr Ua brother. 
-. » 
Pinion and journal. 
BIDDEFORD. ME., JOLT 15, 1870. 
OMiCiW <»A»t»t in bankruptcy roa »oh« to 
its il«i nrrMtL rtraa roa ra. nitmnta. 
ilVlM'MUUtn imimM tontuin* Um data on 
the lidnUxt oulorwl illu atUchad u> llwlr papar, aa 
thto lutlmUaa Um Una In whMh Um aahacrlptioa ta 
l»*id. Kuc InaUov*, 
" I Mat*>■* " aaaaa Uuu Um »u>>- 
Hrilur ku Mid U> War IK. H«§. Hhto • m pay- 
ment it iua.it>, tni« itatk trill ba nmutunur al- 
Ttus, w that Um uiu ta* 
imnni ucurr m 
» ll for tha !Im for which Um aaUrrlhar kaa paid. 
huWrHwrn In arraar* art ratjaaatad to forward Vht 
•unit Uua InntiliAltljf, 
OA.TJOT7S. 
Tha lUptiUllaana of Blddaford ara raquntrO to 
uimI ia CITY HALL, BtTtuir Kvtu.tu. July <1, 
at Ti o'atoak, for lha purpoaa of ahooaUc aaraataaa 
ilrltxitM to UteKl Um Hapublloan Co. Con- 
vantioQ, to ba b«ld at ALr*i>, Tutelar. J»b ***>• 
Pu VlMI or ClTT Co* 
IViddaford, Jaly IB, 1STO. TwJt 
YORK CO REPUBLICAN CONVENTION, 
Tha IWpahlioaaa la Um aararal tow at la Um Co. 
of York art rt<|n4i«l to wlttt dalaratat to aaaat la 
aoat «ot><>n to ha bohlaa at ALCRKI>, oa Tunliv, 
Um Mk of July currmt. for Um parpoaa of aotaU 
Italian caodxlalrt for tha aararal offlcwa to ha Iliad 
at oar a«>l aitaaal alaetioa, rlii Clark of Court#, 
Mtonir. Titaaitur, Utraa Haaatcra. Coaaty At tor- 
nay and two County Coiamiaaioaara. awl to aat a pott 
•ay otfcar laatur that ouy aouM hafora Um aoavao- 
tloa. 
TIm haaia of rapraaaatalloa will ha aa followai 
<Hm for ovary lotta la Um Coaaty, oaa for avary 
tifly rvtaa eaat for Um RapaMioui oaadkUu for 
lioraraor la l«M. aad oaa addlttoaal dalacata for 
aver/ fraetiaa of thirty rvtaa, glrlag tha following 
IMi 
iMM,.. 
MfwAmI. 
No 
MiM,. 
T<**. 
TM < oiinlr V' ninmw# win m i» araivn »» »» 
( owlr K««ww at • o>loek on tlw moraine of U» 
('■•ntMllM la U» erwlantiaU of 
■ imJ <l*oul« U|~xi all eoalaa*ad aUaUoaa, rabjMt to 
(lie daelalu* of I be I'oorauUoB. 
A. U. O'Bnoo, B. t. llaitaon, 
J. M. Mmud, N. LUtMahl. 
N. Ilokta, W. A. Oviawall, 
J. M. Marshall. U. W. 8. Putnam. 
(In Uatrholl, J. E. BuU»r. 
Sterilm'f. 
Co. Coa. 
"NONE BUT petty politicians AKE 
DISSATISFIED WITH JOHN LYNCH 
or teek hit plan."—Woodbury Davis, 
Lynch's r«>rtli*i»«l (tostnuister, Id District 
Convention. 
•THIS OPPOSITION TO JOHN 
LYNCH [in York County] 00)08 
FROM PIGS SQUEALING FOR A 
SOW'S TEAT."— Neal Dow in DM* 
Convention. 
**Tiir. AUTiiOKmror ritECKnE3CT9,6< they 
real cr prttended, HAS BEEN BRO- 
KEN."—Mr. Lyneb's paper, the Portland 
/Vow. in its issue of July 2d. 
"Delegates are not sent to conventions 
with any authority to make promises for 
their constituents to he |>erfonued at a fu- 
ture time. All such dickering is null 
and void froru the beginning, and if the 
delegates from York county acted on any 
other supposition two years ago, they 
.-Jtownln GUSHING-SIMPLICITY which 
more experience in the ways of the world 
will wear off*.—Ibid. 
War in Enrope. 
Affair* in Europe look rather squally. 
Gen. Priiu having nominated a Prussian 
prince to the throne of Spain in the per- 
son of I<4H<JH<1<I, Prince of tlohenz* Hern. 
To this measure France, seeing that an 
alliance would he formed between Prua- 
>ia and Spain hv reason of a Prussian 
prince occupying the Spanish throne as 
U» greatly strengthen her formidable an- 
tagonist, she |«eremptorily protests against 
such prttceedure, and altho' the Spanish 
Cortes deny any horftdo intention against 
France in tho selection of a monarch, yet 
France don't se« it. ami is determined to 
check the thing in its hud. peaceably if 
sho can, forcibly if she must. If iho 
Sjiantsh Cortes insist* on installing Leo- 
pold on the throne of Spain, and Prussia 
consents, France will immediately declare 
war against Prussia, which no doubt will 
involve all the German States in the dif- 
t'uulties, although Austria has declared 
h«<r intention of a strict neutrality in the 
affairs; but whether Austria can long re- 
main neutral is a question. The excite- 
ment all over Kurope is intense, and has 
seriously affected the stock market. In 
Franco the lloiyae and rentes have «le- 
clined to CM f. 4"» c. Gol«I has already 
gone up in the U. S. to 11 A, and will 
doubtless go up higher unless news of a 
more pacific nature is soon reported. The 
feeling soems to exist among the powers 
of Kurope that Francv is acting hastily 
in the matter in precipitating war not- 
withstanding the disclaimer of Prussia 
that Leo|>old ha* a right to accept or re- 
jeet. and that she has no authority or in- 
tention to give uny advice u]ion the sub- 
Lm* 
It is slated I»v telegram that Napoleon 
i» to tako the field In person with th<> 
l*rinco Imperial on bis staff. Worse 
thing* than that might happen; fur Nap. 
is a strategist on paper, but he has never 
shown in the field that he was the 
•'nephew of his Uncle." Itaubtlms a 
war in Europo will benefit this country, 
since the nations at war will become con- 
sumers instead of producers, and the mar- 
ket for our grain and wheat will find a 
great demand, and the carrying trade will 
be stimulated. Hut the account will not 
tw all on one side; for gold will increase 
in price and so will breadstnfls, ami it is 
impossible to tell what governmental 
complications may arise in case of a gen- 
eral war in Europo. 
The fighting resources of the countries 
now assuming threatening attitudes to- 
ward oach other, are gigantic, and such 
as will doubtless long continue the strife 
once begun, France, the military Colos- 
sus of the West. has. according to tho la- 
test and most accurate advices, 414,632 
soldiers on the peace footing, 647,271 of a 
deld army, or 1,330,000 men in all for 
her entire ordinary war strength. Of 
those, 370,000 men are ready to march at 
the Up of the drum. Austria, who la 
looked upon as the ally of Prance in this 
cmeute, has 278.470 men on the peace es- 
tablishment, 838,700 of a war strength, or 
300,000 folly prepared to move. If tho 
group of South German States should he 
found on the same side, they havo 66,540 
men on tho peace, or 181,405 on the war 
foaling* with 107.000 of this number roa- 
dy far iastant eerrioo. Such a coalition 
would give N'apoloon the control of 777.- 
000 IfMag men at ooee, with a reserve 
of 1,306,106 trained soldiers. On the 
other hand Prussia has 726,000 men on 
the peace or 1.366,000 on the war footing, 
with 300,000 uow ready for operations on 
her western frontier. North Germany 
going with Prussia, has 315.626 on the 
jwace, Ml,993 on the field or 944,321 on 
the war footing, of which 646.000 are in- 
stantly available. This would place at 
Disiuark's disposal 846,000 men ready at 
once, and 1,36-1,321 in reserve, or 69,000 
men more on the instant, and. hereafter, 
231,783 less than the French alliance. 
Should Southern Germany lend a helping 
hand to Prussia she would have 1,033,000 
men, or 176,000 more than France, to 
move at once. This would leavo Prussia 
still a reserve of 1,441,727 men, or only 
134,379 less than that of Francc and Aus- 
tria coalesced. 
"ID* a*9m»itrmm I'mgmivn i" r«i» U'ij/rrii
JtfaiM Jhtlricl. 
larnruL dispatch to tub aoaros herald.) 
Tbaapllt la ih« IUmIiIwm rwki la ths lint 
Main* Ivn^naiuui Putrict «Umi, ai.d tbsra U 
n.i wv*|M(t of closing the cap. Hon. N U. Mar- 
•hall, • prviniMnt candidate i*fore the convention 
whK-li ituaioaUil lloa Mu Loach lor ra-elcctloa 
to t'i.o<na. openly »p)mm the kbImt. lie hu 
pubiUli«d a Utter la the Portland AdvsrLssr In 
wbich laayti 
It now only remains to bo mm whether wo of 
Tork an what w» were WnurU wu th* day of the 
convention, 'whipped spaniels,' or men that know 
our rights and dare aaaert ihvui, tbo 
Cuituu llouae, Aasaeor'a llfflw ud the >arjr Yaru 
tu thecoatrary notwithstanding. 
Another prominent York county candidate de- 
clare* that Lynch cannot bo re-elected. and that 
Tork county will go heavily against him. The Re- 
publicans el thai county are in open antagonism 
to the regular nominee. Tber consider that they 
bare been Imposed upon, and (wear Ifcarflil oaths 
that they will work again*t the nominee. Home 
ay a minority will support Lynch, aome luke- 
warmly. Many will neltiier rote ft>r nor again* t 
him. while a large proportion are eager Ibr ven- 
geance, and will work bcartUy fi>r hta defeat bv 
voting and urging other* to rote against blm. A 
letter received In thla city from another leadlnK 
Republican In the central part of York oounty 
MJrai 
Lyneh'a nomination after York's withdrawal 
may hare borne aome ot the aemblaneo of a Domi- 
nation. but Done of the binding Din* or merit of 
a regular oae. I will not support blm or advlsa 
others to do so. 
It la evident that there will be hot work la both 
Cumberland and York counties. TTie antl-L«nch 
men are mad clear through. The Diddeferd I'niou 
ami J. urnal < f last week, the Republican organ 
of York county, baa a calmly con*id«-rvd editorial 
taking strong ground againat Mr. Lynch, In which 
It refkinee to support him upon any oonahleration. 
It la reported that Mr. Lynch will not decline the 
nom nation, for the ronton that ho eootemplates 
ctuuigmg bia reeidenoe to New York city In a couple 
of years, baring disposed of moet of his property In 
Portland already and that be has uo Interoet In 
what be la to leare n»r In the harmony and pros- 
perity of the Republicans of his district." 
The abort article from the IVwton Herald 
ace in 1 to show that everything ii not so IotcIj 
In this District aa the Portland Press would 
hare its believe, and we think that it will bo 
found that "there is more truth than poetry" 
in this assertion, that the split widens, and 
there is no prospect of closing the gap. 
We would call th« attention of all interested, 
and especially the Lynch raen, to the cloning 
paragtaph, for if that be true, we hare a solu- 
tion of what before seemed very ntiange, and 
an answer to the oft repeated question, as to 
why Mr. Lynch was so pertinacious for a re- 
nomination, and iosisted upon it against the 
advice of some of his beat friends in Poitland. 
Now If this Is the case, it shows a purpose 
•n his Dart of extreme selfishness to procure 
the nomination, no matter at what cost, and 
without any regard as to what the result might 
be upon the future prospects of the republican 
party in this District, and we think that the 
Lynch delegates to the convention, will see 
that they have been completely duped, undrr 
the specious cry of "no locality" in such mat- 
ters as the nomination of representatives to 
Congress, and that the opponeuts of that doc- 
trine were not so far wrong as some had sup- 
posed, and that all the opposition does not 
eome from a small clique led cn by Butler. * 
TMK IMMtOULlU. 
Upon this matter arise* the question, "Is it 
th« uutj cf the Republicans of York oountjr to 
support the nominee of the late convention at 
Saco. at the polls." Mr. Ljnch has represented 
this District in Congress three terms quite ac- 
ceptabljr to his constituents, has been very in- 
dustrious, and no man in Congress has worked 
har'er (especially f>r his renomination) and 
had he b*«n satisfied when be bad received all 
h* was entitled and all he could in justice claim, 
be might have retired from office with a fur 
share oi honor. But when a member of Con- 
gress, in order to secure hit nomination, has to 
ns* all government patronage under his eoutrul, 
and invest several thousand dollars in a dailjr 
newspaper to place it under the management of 
an appointee, "the pressure being su great," 
that a faithfUl officer must be removed to give 
pi toe to one much leas efficient, it looks as 
though the man is trying to obtain that which 
the people are not willing to give. Let us see 
how oe succeeds. He is now nominated for his 
fourth term bj a part of his District, under the 
protest of the other part. Mr. Lynch and his 
mends claim that party usag«« amount to noth- 
injc; therefore as Cumberland could out-vote 
York in the convention, we must take Mr. 
Lyuch when every candid man in the district 
can but admit, aooording to party usage and 
fur dealing, the nomination belongs In York 
countjr. The action of Cumberland delegates 
left those of York toe only alternative, either to 
assume the position of whipped spaniels (as 
Cumberland said they were,) cr withdraw from 
the convention as thejr did, the only honorable 
course the/ could take. York county will sus- 
tain her delegates in withdrawing from that 
convention. We are not bound bjr the action of 
the convention in the least. Now, men of York, 
docs not self-respect and duty to ourselves com- 
pel us to with bold our support froui a candi- 
date nominated against the wishes of so large a 
minority ? Under such circumstances, \ork 
oountjr would have been a unit against Mr. 
Ljnch in the convention but fbr the adroit ma- 
nipulations <f his appointees, who were hue 
enough to sell themselves and their friends for 
a mess of pottage. Mr. Ljnch may have tup- 
posed that the republicans of York oountjr, "in 
their gushing simplicity" would tamely submit 
to the lash, but when election day comes h« will 
Sad he has reckoned without his host. 
A York Cocxrr Kktcmjca*. 
M ILK AUK. 
A Waahmgton oorrtapondent of an Indiana 
paper diacluw some very interesting statistics 
relative to lb« put and preaent mileage of mem* 
ber* of Coogreea. Il« aays:— 
I CMBot stop to enumerate the thousand and 
one queer thing* which meeta one on evary 
hand in looking oitr the* old book* of th« Seu- 
ate, but there in one portion, a very funnjr part 
of the record, which I cannot paaa without men- 
tioning. 1 Jwoovered what I had either forgo*, 
tea or never known before, that our good old 
economical friend* uaed to pa/ themaelvaa forty 
cents for every mile thejr traveled in going to 
and frota the capttoL 1 auppose it ordinarily 
cost about aa much for a Republican to trawl 
ai a Democrat ; but however that may be, no 
snoaer had the Republican party oome into 
power than Uxyr deliberately cat down the 
mileage juac ooe half. la 186)) there waa paid 
to Senators $76,911 aa mileage. In lo6i), 
with aix more Senator*, there waa paid §29,. 
312,40, adiflereooo of $48,697,G0l Taking a 
like ratio for the House and the total amount 
paid to members of Coagraaa in 1869 aa mileage, 
waa in round nun bar* $868,01)0, while the 
amount paid in 1868 waa $109,000, a yearly 
difference and saving of $264,000. But aaya 
one, "How can this be!*' If the mileage io 
I860 at 40 centa, waa $868,000, it certainly at 
20 centa abould be juat half that sum. or $181*- 
000. |(ow ia it then that theee Republican* 
draw $12,000 lea* than half aa much, aa waa 
tirmeriy paid the simple hearted and unaelfiah 
Democracy ? 
'■■f I wm a little paailad ovar this my- *""• hTt*r!Tm wfciU I dtaauvarad where the )o«e —•*- * »a dm. Mambora of Congnaa 
whkA ihar travel.aad 
***! Uwajra ham .{eemaJ aa«- 
eartrteatea, than, thaaa 
£2 ^ErfcTfiT; 
hialertc >pot ow the pieeid |^UI mm 
Impostor. The pilotage of Ja^ba* In aaaieh of hla fcU»ar waa a pleasure aacurtion Wastaa. trtn 
iSSXStf.arSLacu't 
feet thai Ihey aoaseUmea came la ahjt while ha, 
hoe"inl^uiaa■MT^fttNwSftuiiy hM. 
ae */• lUoe, hit lUpaklMM iuoowor. Think of 
pear Ureoa, of MUaoari. tracing 3^00 adlea to 
rweti Ik* Capitol, while brake meanly rata isrori 
lota and miiiI.hi m lln I In fii uil»j ii|i >1 > 
enat to the people off 1,400, the latter tor Km than 
¥19 MM te par lUl cinluent dlplnma'. 
Owio, of California, Marly M,m«) tor c-mtagto 
WaaLlngtoo We get Cole, a lUi'uMican here tor 
fl AWL It owt a* K» every time that thlnlng Dwn- 
t (ml, J«■§!• D. Bright, turned hU Ami to Um Cep- 
lUtli but Morton ooaaea down tor (XV a year. Urali- 
atn S. Kltrh ot Indiana had a very weary lima of It, 
tor ha travelled V.HM mile* and Anally WIltM 
Wafhlnctoi, after much tutoring, at a national ex- 
ueuMoftl.lv. I*ralt, though liviug In the *aiue 
town, dlaeovervd (one wonderful route mm twelve 
hundred mile* shorter, aad »• we pt him here and 
back to!n, heavy aa heU. tor IXtt.'A 
Thai (real aad good man, David Tuple, whea he 
had the mUtortane to he a Senator for a few day*, 
wandered about like a I "•at iheep, unUl Anally clad- 
dened at the aight of the doiae« after having trav- 
eled 9,116 tallee. Everybody know* that I)avld bad 
an eye alugle to the dory ol hla ooantry that he 
la boiling orer with economy, that *o tor aa nation- 
al Interval*are at itake, If a (ingle Improvement 
eould marie la hie mental •rvannation, It would 
bo by plucking a toather from the wine* of hla In- 
tegrity and (ticking It Into the tall of hla generoe- 
Ity; and ret Colfax, Packard, end other* make Uie 
distance rortn North Indiana to the Capitol from 
eight to nine hundred mllea (borter than did Tuple 
The triable we* doubtlm with the arithmetic 
and not with David, but from one oaaae or another 
the calculation w*a wrong. 
Davie, the great and ecwtly Jeltor «n, trarele<l 
ftwtr thouaand allea every Uue be came up to the 
Capitol, and chargea ua one thoucaud *lx hundred 
dollar* A* the trip. Revel*. blacker, but nx.re 
modret, living one hundred aad Arty mllea further 
away, cata acroae the country a Um urand mllea 
n.-»r« r, an<l rtiar_^« a th. uAan'l dollar* lr«* for the 
>ib. These Agere* are from the official recorda and 
challange contradiction. 
run ruynixa hill. 
Section one of the funding bill, which passed 
Congreea, provides for the issue of #200,000,000 
of the 6 percent bond* ; three hundred million* 
of the four and a half per eent bonds, and one 
tbouaand of the 4 per cent bond*, running ten, 
fifteen and thirty years. 
Section accond autborian the Secretary to 
aril eaid bonds at par for ooin, and to applr the 
proceed* to the redemption of outstanding 6-20'a 
at par, or he mar exchange the new for the old 
bonds at par ; but the new bonda ahall be issued 
for no other purpcae. A sum not exceeding 1*2 
per cent will be allowed for commission in ne- 
gotiating the new bonds. 
Section three La unimportant 
Section four provides for the redemption of 
the &-20'a now or hereafter falling due at par, 
beginning with the first numbered and iaaued the 
interest to (mln three months after a proper no- 
tice has been given. 
Section fire authorises 2 1-2 per cent interest 
on gold deposits, and 20 per cent of such de- 
posits mutt be retained in the U. 8. Treas- 
ury and the balauce to be uved in the re- 
demption of 6 20's under the provision of sec- 
tion four. 
Section alx provides for the cancelling of all 
bonda now held or hereafter purchaaod on ao- 
count of the ainking tund. 
The tax and tariff bill baa been passed bj both 
houses and sent to the President. It repeals 
unconditionally after Oct. 1st 1809, all taxes on 
■ ilea of leaf and manufactured tobacco, snuff, 
cigars foreign and domestic and distilled spirits 
and wines; the stamp tax imposed in achedule 
D on promissory notee for less than 8100, and 
on reoeipts for any sum of money or for the pay- 
ment or any debt, and the vtamp tax imposed in 
schedule C, on canned and preserved articles in 
schedule A, the special tax on boats, barges, and 
flats, on legacies and aueoessions, on passports 
and grom receipts. 
The income tax provisions are as follows: 
There shall be levied and collected annually as 
bereiuafter provided, for the years 1870 and 
1871, and no longer, 2 1-2 per cent, upon 
gains and profita and inoome < f every person 
residing in the United States and of any citizen 
of the United 8tate« residing abroad derived 
from any source whatever, whether within or 
without the United States, except aa hereinafter 
provided; and like tax annually upon gains, 
profits and income derived from any business in 
trade or profession, carried on in the United 
States by any person residing without the 
United States and not a citiien thereof, or from 
renta of real esti te within the United States 
owned by any person residing without the 
United States and not a citiien thereof—There 
ia aa exeption of 9200 and also the amount 
paid for rent of dwelling-house. Each five of 
the persons composing a social community, and 
any remaining practional numbers of such 
persons less than five shall be held to oonstltute 
a family, and the deduction of 81000 shall be 
allowed for each of said familiee. Ths tax up- 
on dividends of insurance companies shall not 
be deemed due until such dividend* are payable 
either in money or otherwise, and money re- 
turned by mutual insurance companies to their 
policy holders and an annual or semi-annual 
dividend allowed or paid to depoaitora of aavinga 
banks or aavinga institutions shall not be con- 
sidered aa dividends. 
The Chicago Tribune gives the following of- 
ficial footing* from sixty counties, including 
Cook, fur and against the constitution, and the 
eight distinct propositions submitted each to a 
separate vote of the people: 
For. Against. Majority. 
Constitution W,W.-» 70,'J.vt 
Railrutd* I0i>,96n IftUtD 83,640 
Counties W.060 19.54® 76.IV3 
Warehouse* IDUM 14,7ft* Hrt.jn 
County mwU >*9.|71 »,«U &t,6l« 
IllinoisCentral Rallmad 101.M4 13,017 m,W7 
Minority rvprweot.itlon.7n,91'. «;».i»4 XV,tMI 
Mutwcrtptton to railroad*.W,»J> 31,M 70,144 
Canal 17, IW 7t»,U0 
POLITICAL. 
Thirty.seven Democrats put themselvos 
on record in the House of Representatives 
lust week, as denying tho validity of tho 
14th and 15th amendments. Soveral oth- 
ers dodged. 
The Democrats ol Washington count)', 
Ohio, in convention resolved that "the so- 
called adaption of the Fifteenth Amend- 
ment was a shameless mockery, having 
been consummated by fraud in tho north- 
ern States, and by tho tyranny of tho 
Federal army in tho South," and that "this 
is a white man's government, miMjy by 
white men for white men and their pos- 
terity." 
The name of George Dawson, of the 
Albany Journal, is mentioned in conneo- 
tion with tho Republican nomination for 
Governor of New Y ork. George William 
Curtis has declined to havo his name used 
for the same (MMition. The honor seems 
to take an editorial direction this year. 
It is stated that there are on the Speak- 
er's table in the House nearly ono hun- 
dred bills and on tho Senate calondar 
over fifty more bills, including that for 
the abolition of polyamy in Utah. Out 
of thirty-five hundred bills introduced in- 
to both Houses for tho two sessions, not 
more than five hundred will become laws. 
Four appropriation bills and the Georgia 
bill an' now under consideration in con- 
ference committees. It is probable that 
all but the Indian bill will be put through 
in sumo sbapo and a substitute for that 
will bo framed. 
The Knights of St, Crispin, in their 
Boston resolutions, declare "that the Cris- 
pin organisation knows no distinction of 
race or color." This Is as it should be, 
•ays the X. Y. Times. The interests of 
labor are common everywhere, whether 
tho workmen be white, or blaek, or yel- 
low ; and the noisy endeavor of a few ex- 
tra mi*ts here and there to drag considera- 
tions of race into the Chinese question 
would be contemptible if it were not mis- 
chievous. There is no cruelty, no injus- 
tice, which dogmas about race have not 
been mado to serve; and we may add 
there is no charlatanry which in political 
discussions has not sought refugo behind 
the same pretext.—Having discarded this 
plea in its application to the negro, the 
United States will not revive it as an ob- 
stable to the Chinamen, There is nothing 
in free Chinese labor to bo dreaded. The 
coolie system invests the question with 
all the ugliness it poeeeeees, and against 
that system only may we invoke the In- 
torforeaeo of tb« Govommuat. The law 
already upon the statute book la sufficient 
for our protection, and wo hope there will 
bo an early answer to the Senate's in- 
quiry—Why ia not the law enforced? 
Cabinet minors are current relating to tb« 
possible retirement of either Secretary Robeson 
or Secretary Cos. or botb 
Oregon pa pen state that General Jot Lane ia 
in earnest punuit of a seat in tbe United States 
Senate. He has made several speeches lately 
beginning where be left off ten years ago. 
Mr. 8hellabarger of Ohio, recently returned 
(Von Europe, says that to remove Mr. Motley 
from the English mixtion now would be a gnat 
mistake. He believes Mr. Motley has laid tbe 
foundation for suooessful negotiations on tbe 
Alabama claims hereafter. 
It is stated that our Government has received 
notice tbat Prince Leopold sooepts the candi- 
dature for tbe Spanish throne, if tbe Cortes 
Ujoden It to him. 
Tbe confbrenoe committee on the funding 
bill have agreed to provide for the issue of one 
thousand millions of thirty year bonds, st four 
per oent.; three hundered millions of fifteen 
year bonda, at four and a half per cent.; and 
two hundred million ten year bonds, at five 
per cent. Tbe section allowing gold depoeits 
in the treatury limits the intereet to 2 1*2 per 
oent., and all national banka hereafter organiaed 
are required to take tbe new bonds. 
A despatch to the N. V. Tribune uja that 
during a friendly interview between a prom- 
inent Sonator and tbs President, the conver- 
sation turned in a general way upon the con- 
templated changes in the foreign missions and 
in the Cabinet, and the merits of several gen- 
tlemen were freely discussed. Wendell Phil- 
lips* name was mentioned In connection with 
the mission to England, the mission to Ber- 
lin, and the Secretaryship of State. The 
names of George P. Marsh, Senator Conk- 
ling, Caleb Cuahing, and Gen. Butler were 
also spoken of in a friendly spirit. It was 
suggested in view of the opposition of Sena- 
tors Sumner and Wilson, vnd other members 
of the New England delegation in Congress, 
to the removal of Mr. Motley, that no objec- 
tion could be urged against Mr. Phillips from 
that quarter; that be waa a representative 
American, not likely to be influenoed by Eng- 
lish peculiarities, that he la well known in 
England and appreciated for bis acknowledged 
ability everywhere, and would at ones take a 
leading rank among the diplomatists of tbs 
world. The merits of other gentlemen were 
also discussed with liberality and faror. The 
President, however, give no indication of fu- 
ture sppointments. Another Cabinet rumor 
relating to tho possible retirement uf either 
Secretary Robeson or Secretary Cox, or both, 
is also quietly circulated. 
Hon. Mark II. Dunnell, formerly of Maine, 
has been nominated for Congress by the Repub- 
licans of the first Minnesota district. 
There is a general expectation that Minister 
Motley will be removed this week, and the 
President is reported to be oanvassing the expe- 
diency of nominating Wendell Phillips as bis 
successor. 
The latest European news by cable dispatch Is, 
that a formal withdrawal of Leopckl has been 
telegraphed to Madrid on the ground that the 
Cortes would be guided in their vote by the de- 
termination to uphold the independence of the 
the nation, and that the election would not be 
spontaneous sinoe the re-expression in favor of 
the Prince. Another dispatch says that Leopold 
accept* the Spanish Crowa on condition of an 
immediate dcclaraticn of war against France 
should she attack Germany. The Constitution- 
al, the ministeral organ of France says, the 
withdrawal of Leopold is all that is asked for, 
and that the peaoe of Europe will not be diK 
turbed. 
Governor Holden, of South Carolina, has de- 
clared Caswell county in a state of insurrection. 
His proclamation gives no reason for the act. 
It is stated that President Orant says that the 
Solicitor General must be given to the West, and 
it is barely possible that be may mako a nomina- 
tion before Congress adjoumi. 
OUR OVTS HTATE. 
The Maine Farmer hji : "From several por- 
tions of the State we learn that fruit, especially 
apple*, Is felling from the trees in large nam* 
bers. This ia, without dcubt, caused by the hot, 
dry weather, which has continued fbr some time 
with much severity." 
The Gazette says that a raft of lumber, taken 
to Rockland by steamei Luoy Snow, Capt. Rom, 
in nineteen hours fiom Bangor, is said to be the 
largest rati of timber ever brought out of the 
Penobscot river, being nine bunured fret long, 
bJ one hundred ftet wide, and me&suiing no 
less thsn seven hundred sod seventy-Are tons, 
Six barrels of liquor were seised in Gardiner, 
the other day. Two barrels were marked "Town 
of Whitefield,'' and four barrels for Mr. Folsom. 
The town liquors were seized as being illegally 
brought. 
Messrs. A. C. Denison & Co., Mechanic Falls, 
are now turning out live tons of paper per day, 
employing 180 persons. Tbey propose putting 
in a 7&-horse power steam engine in a few 
weeks. 
The Congregational society ofDridgton are 
building a large, convenient and tasty church. 
Mr. Geo. M. Harding ia the architect. This 
church will be oompleted this season. 
Angusta ha* consented to take oars of the (lib- 
ways and the Hpraguea are going to reconstruct 
the dam immediately. 
A son of Mr. S. K. Stetson of Hodgsdon, aged 
10 years was drowned on the afternoon of the 
4tk, by getting out beyond his depth, while 
bathing in the mill pond. 
Mr. Crrus G. Arnold, an old man 70 year* 
of agv, living on Cusbnoo heights in Aujrusta 
committal suicide by hanging himself by a 
piece of rope to a ladder, placed against a 
Rufus Olbba 8l Sons of Bridgton sold Parker 
Wilder A Co. of Boston 216 cases of blankets 
manufactured at their factory. Than an fifty 
pair in a case. This Is the largest sale ever made 
at that place. 
One of the deck hands of the Steamer City of 
Richmond fell from the saloon deck to the lover 
deck. «hil« the steamer was on her trip up 
the I'enobeoot on Baturdsy, and was badlj Id- 
jurtd. 
As soon as the new bridge at Augusta is oom- 
pleted is propoaed to run over the Maine Ceo- 
tral R. B. an evening train from Bangor to 
Portland and Boston, alternate days br one 
route rta Lewis too, and alternate days by the 
lower routs rim Augusts. 
The Bangor Whig is my appropriately Jubi- 
lant over the approval by the President of the 
bill which gives to the European aad North 
American Railroad nearly f 7UQ.OOO, ona. third 
of the amount claimed of the general govern- 
ment by Massachusetts and Maine, as interest 
on advances made la the war of 1812. This 
claim had been put off so loog that both thane 
States considered It almost valueless, aad had 
H willingly 
transferred it to the railroad 
lag from Baagor to Hslifhx. By the efforts 
of Speaker Blaise, Bsastor Hamlin, aad others 
of the Maine delegatioa, however, the aaoaat 
has been secured, aad the early completion of 
this great railroad enterprise assured. Soon 
we shall find European passsagsrs landing at 
Halifkx. aad firnfff through Maias ca routs 
for the cities of this oootiasnt 
The Items for Maine la the river aad harbor 
bill, which went to the President on Friday an 
as follows: Kenaehuak river* 96000; 8aco rim 
910,000; Portlaad harbor 910,000; Kennebec 
rim 916000; for improvement of nrviafatton 
at the Out, opposite Bath910,000; Unioa rim 
•16100; rtsrtwet rim, at Baagor aad ha- 
low 91»,noa ^ 
The town or tJrrtngtM, Says tar Bangor 
Whig, baa no lawyer, doetor aor rumahop. It 
baa tbrre beautiful clmrcbealn good repair, be- 
akiea the old cbarotk In which one of lb* pio- 
nice »u held, where Jm» Lea preached ia 
1798, and where Enoch Mudgs for jean pro* 
claimed fall and free salvation. 
Augusta waa round on Monday by a little 
Knifthiaeot 
inflicted on a public street on a yny 
a Jo n, who bad dropped into the poet-office 
an improper note addmiaed to the wife of a cit- 
izen. After the Injured husband baa aatiafied 
hia revenue, be offered the bystanders the letter 
to read aa a vindication cf bla coarse. The ver- 
dict was, served him right. 
A Gorbam oorrespondent of the Portland 
Argus saya that the great want ofa elasalcal 
school, suoh aa ia proposed to be eatabliabed by 
the Coogregationaliata of Maine, and the de- 
termination manifestsd by them to make it a 
success, have Induoed the Trustees of Oorham 
Seminary to make a very handsome offer to the 
denomination, on condition that the school be 
located there. 
Thursday night the store of Cbarlea 0. Low- 
ell. at Small Point, was destroyed by fire, also a 
fish-house and another unoccupied building. 
Mr. Lowell waa Postmaater, and the office waa 
in the store. Nothing waa aaved excepting one 
mail bagt everything else in the loot Office 
waa destroyed. Tbe loss ia eatimated to be 
about 9800. 
Androecoggin Ccunty return to pay her 
debta contracted previona to sixtv-ooe, in gold 
according to the tenor of tba decision of tbe 
Supreme Court. 
The Portland Preti Bays that a fcw days 
»in.:e a countryman walked into a wboleaale 
drug store in that city, and noticed a barrel 
containing, aa be supposed, eeed. Patting a 
handful in hi* mouth, be turned to oae of the 
clerk* and said : "Wall, now, what kind of 
•ted do you call them ?" "Seed !" said tbe 
clerk, "thoee are not eeed, they are cochineal." 
••Cochineal,"' savs the countryman, "what's 
cochineal T" "Why, they are a little bug," re- 
plied tbe clerk. "Bur," roared tbe country, 
man, and be hastily left tbe premieea, tbe crim- 
son dye running ftnm tbe corner* of bis mouth. 
The Bangor Whig says the body of a boy 
about Are years old waa found in the Nebraska 
Boom, 00 Sunday. It bad apparantly been in 
the water two weeks. Tbe bodies of tbe three 
men drowned at laland Falls on the morning 
of the 4tb, were picked up at Grand Falla on 
Sunday. 
A poet-office haa been establlabed at South 
Belmont, Waldo county, and John Dickey ap< 
pointed postmaster. Byron Farrar has been 
appointed postmaster at Phillips. Franklin 
county, vice R. W. Soule, removed. 
The St. Croix Couritr saya that a man was 
taken into cuatody, in Calais, last week, for 
forging the name of Shaw brothera to a check 
nf 9400. It ia aaid that this la not tbe first of* 
fenoe. that be baa frequently forged tbe same 
name before. 
The Age says that the track of the Belfkst & 
Mooeehcad Lake IUilrovl ia laid a distanoe of 
over six miles from Belfast. A large free of 
laborers came last week and have been put on 
the route. An additional engine was brought 
down from Bangor, Wednesday, by the steam 
tug and is now running over the track with a 
train of cars. A uight train will be put on tbe 
route for gravelling. 600 tons of iron is being 
taken from Alexandria, loaded on to scows and 
will be towed to Bangor to be sent to the other 
end of the route. Track laying commenced at 
the other end of the route last Tuesday. The 
Director says the track will be laid by the lOtb 
of August. 
a EXE HAL JfEir* ITEM*. 
Oeorge II. Wilson, for eighteen year* Super, 
intcmlrnt of the United States Marine Hospital 
at Portland, die<l of apoplexy at bia homo in 
Williamsburg, N. Y., on Satunlay. 
The boys will regret to learn that Captain 
Mayne Reid ia a sufferer by a severe and dan. 
gerous malady, and his life can only be saved 
by a difficult surgical operatic n. He is now in 
a hospital in New York for this purpose. 
Two Georgians have turned up claimants to 
elghty.two millions of dollars in property lo- 
cated in New York city. This valuable estate 
begins at the corner of Droadway and Canal 
street, and the claimants are going to law for 
it. Tliey claim that it was leased for only one 
hundred years, and that the lease expires 
shortly. They claim to be heirs of the original 
owners. 
Two gentlemen of color who arrived st 8t. 
Albans, Vt., on the train reoently, found that 
the lock of their trunk had given way, and they 
attempted to play a sharp game on the railroad 
by demanding pay for four new suits of clothes 
that they claimed bad been taken out. An ex- 
amination of the trunka developed the fact that 
they were so tall that nothing could be addod. 
The darkeys suddenly departed. 
A lady died the other day from taking an. 
overdose of camphor, which is usually cons id 
errd a very safe medicine. 
A man named Anton Ethlnger disappeared 
from hi* boarding house in Springfield last win- 
ter, and aoon after a body waa found in tb« Con- 
necticut river, which waa reoognixed and claim- 
ed by Ethlnger 'a friend* as his. It was buried 
with appropriate ceremonies, and the effects of 
the suppoeal deceased were distributed among 
his relatives. Recently Ethlnger unexpectedly 
turned up and nearly frightened his friends to 
death, some of them rushing out of doors on 
his appearance. He insists that he is not and 
has not been dead, and the proof 1* altogether 
in his favor. 
An English athetio recently died under the 
blow of a sledge hammer njjtinrt which he sus- 
tained a marble block on bis breast. 
8«cremento has on exhibition a sixteen- 
pound lump of pure gold, taken from the mines 
near Sharta. Its value la about 08600, and U 
Is said to be entirely free from quarts or other 
impurities. 
Mr. John 0. Pillsbury is to be th« new War* 
den of the New Hampshire State Prison, lis 
brother holds a similiar position at Albany, New 
York.—"No more tinder-box houses" is Man- 
chester's motto since the recent disastrous con- 
flagration in that eity.—In one day last week 
12,310 pounds of butter were shipped from New 
Havrn, Vt. The cheese factory at North Ferris- 
burgh daily converts COOO quarts of milk into 
cheese.—O. 0. Benedict, of Burlington, will be 
the orator, and John 0. Saxe, the poet at the 
annual meeting of the Editors and Publishers' 
Association at St. Albaas, August 11.—In 
North Kingstown, R. I., on Friday night hit, 
Mrs. Elita A. Smith, wife of a farmer in that 
town, took from their beds her two children, 
aged respectively three yean and eleven weeks, 
and drowned them In a drain water cistern, and 
then drowned herself. The fWther waa sleeping 
in another bed at the time with a five year old 
■on, and was not aroused. Temporary insanity 
la supposed to be the cause of the terrible trag- 
edy.—Watorbury, Conn., baa a free library 
with an eodowment of 9300,000. 
It is estimated by some mathematical genius 
that it would require a canal Ave miles long, 
fifty fcet deep and two hundred ftet broad to 
hold the beer annually consumed In Europe. 
Hon. John Wentworth of Chloago has present- 
ed the Social Fraternity of New Hampton 
Academy, N. H. with two hundred and odJ val- 
uable books. Mr. W. was one of the founders 
of the Society. 
A collision oocurred between the down mail 
train and up accommadaiiou train on the North- 
ern road last Wednesday at Pilsbary's switch 
nearCanaan station,N II. Cferlee Clark of Cob 
cord, ooe of the engineer*, was killed and F. 
Grant, an engineer waa Injured. Loring Badg- 
er, brakeman on the mall train, and Edward 
York, flreturn, were badly iujured. No severe 
injaries to the pa—ngsis are reported. 
A clerical impoeter, calling himself "Bar." 
F. Whitoombe, baa been deoeTving the people 
of Springfield Mass. He was allowed to preaob 
in one of the Methodist eburobee, and aided 
la administering the communioo. He was 
recognlssd as an impoeter by Mr. 8keoe, of 
Claversck, N. Y., and was arrested. la bis 
travelling bag waa ftmnd about 92,500, two 
91,000 fiwabaeks, a few small bills aad a 
draft of 9160 on a New York bank. 
Abort thirty Baptist okrgjmeu of Nrw Eng- 
land have alreadv signed a deohriHna of frith 
whloh allows each church to fix its own terms 
of comnuaiee. ••• ■.••r— 
A UN/ ■>!>■>; ^w«w «f> — w 
monument is Union HiU iiwitei, Springfield, 
Vt. to Um memory of the Rerolnttooary sold ten 
and paid fcr it is knitting with h«r own taxi*. 
A shoddy dame hi northern New York, lata • 
domestic. In ordering aUrrr wart, desired tbo 
astonished clerk to have her "entrails, B. M.. 
engraved on each piece.*' 
Tbo bones of about 1200 Cbloeae lately reach- 
ed San Francioco, on their return to tbo Caiea- 
tlal Empire. Tbej had boos gathered op felons 
tbo line of the Central Paoidc Railroad, and 
were nil there was left of a regiment of the lab. 
orera on that groat work. They are token homo 
in pnnnanooof tbo contract by which they wcra 
originally brought into tbo oountry. 
Faber*s speaking machine la attraoting atten- 
t'on la Gennany. It pronounoaa each letter 
distinctly, and even laughs and singa. German 
philologists hare heretofore declared It to bo im- 
poaaibla to imitate the letter I (aa pronounced 
in Oerman) by artificial maana, but thia ma- 
chine apeaka the worl Ml/iaaippi very plainly. 
During a performance at Berlin, a slip of paper 
oontaining the words "Long live King William 
of Pruaaia!" was binded to Mr. Faber, and 
correctly pronounced by the machine, whereup- 
on there waa a great deal of applause. 
Two men were drowned by the upsetting of fe 
boat in New London harbor Sunday night 
Rum did It 
Tbe mysterious breakage of ths French eibl* 
la explained bj an item in Um Camden Herald, 
which mm t.'mt the scboooer Leaping Water. 
Hopkins, just returned to Viaahavea from a 
Ashing voyage am Um ltaaki, report# that in 
weighing anchor on about May '28th, they bore 
up a telegraph cable, which parted before it 
could bo cleared from Um anchor. 
Admiral Dahlgrra died last Tuesday morning at 
the Washington Nary Yard Jeff Davis is in 
New York.-—John 0. Whittier is at tbs Isle of 
Bboals.—Gen. Orant and Gen. Sherman, it is 
said, regards a general European wir as inevit- 
able, but think it will not materially effect this 
country.—Tbs President signed thirty-six bills 
on Monday.—The Chicago grain market is 
somewhat exoited over tbe foreign war rumon, 
and wheat advanced on Monday fire or six 
cents per bushel.—Orders were telegraphed 
from Madrid Monday to have 10,000 rifles, that 
were recently purchased at New York for Span- 
ish furore in Cuba, abipped to Cadis ImmedUta- 
Ijr; 60,000 rifles have been sent to Havana with- 
in the last eight months, and two armories ore 
now working on Spanish contracts.—The war 
cloud in Kurope haa cause-1 incrcaaing activity 
in every department of the Brooklyn Navy Yard. 
The number of workman haa been largely in- 
creased and work commenced on several war 
vessels.—Sixteen election dlatricts in New Ycrk, 
by the reccnt oensus, have a population of about 
87,000, and cast nearly 70,000 votes at tbe last 
spring election.—A package of bonds, amount- 
ing to 94000 was stolen last Tuesday from tbe 
desk of Brewster Hweet & Co., bankers In Bos- 
ton while a gentleman was drawing a check to 
pay for them. 
Mr. John Martin left at the Bingor Whig of- 
floe laat week a stalk of corn measuring 67 1-2 
inches at Mr. M's place, in Bangor, from seed 
planted May 18th. 
One Thomas Andrews, residing near Webb's 
Mill, in Cssoo, has been having trouble with 
his neighbors, tbe Messrs Edwards, about cattle. 
Sunday evening Miles Edwards with hi* father, 
were out Icoking Ibr their cattie, when Andrew* 
approached them, and deliberate!v flred a gnn 
loaded with pieces of bullets which had been cut 
into pieces ancut the site of large abot—seven- 
teen of which took effect from the hips down to 
tbs feet of yonng Edwards. Two physiciana 
were aummoned, but they were unable to ex- 
tract any of the abot. 
A venr extensive and destructive flre at Man- 
chester N. 11 laat Friday morning, commenced 
in the vicinity of the Merchant's Exchange and 
swept wildly through the wooden buildings be- 
tween Elm and Chestnut streets and between 
Hanover street on the north Beak street on tbe 
aoutb. The brick building in which was locat- 
ed the steam printing works of the Mirror and 
the press on which the Daily Union was print- 
ed, waa destroyed. Five or alx acraa were 
burned over, which contained several lerge and 
aplendid blocks, among which waa the Masonic 
Temple an elegant three atory block, a brick 
church at tbe corner of Manchester and Chest- 
nut streets and the Mechanics botel Tbe 
amount of property destroyed was not fkr from 
#260,000, about bslf insure I. Two hundred 
lamilics were rendered houseless. 
Some boys at Chicago dropped an anvil, 
weighing 200 pounds, cut of a fourth story win- 
dow,on the head of an African who wu passing, 
when he had them, arreted. He said be was 
willing to let the boja hare fun, but when they 
jammed a "gciuman's" hat down over his eye*, 
and apoiled it in that way, the law must take 
1U course. 
The Mississippi at Ilannibal. whero a railroad 
bridge is in process of construction, is 1690 fleet 
wide, with thirty feet of water in the channel 
and a enrrrnt runningat the rate of two milee 
and a half an hour. A bluff on the western 
bank will be tunneled. 
Maixk and Nkw IlAMrsiitBE Editob*. The 
Maine and New Hampahire Editors' Association 
have their annual meetings together at Rye 
Ueacb on the 27th and 28th inst, when It is ex* 
peeted there will be the largest gathering of the 
profession ever held on New Hampahire aoil. 
The Governoisof Maine and New Hampshire 
and the members of Congreas from those and 
and from other State* are expected. The ad- 
dress oo the oooasion ia to be delivered bj 
Speaker Blaine. We bespeak of our brethren 
of the "Pine Tree" and "Granite" States good 
weather and a right good time. 
The Fenian General Starr was yesterday con. 
vie ted on two of the three counts of the indict- 
men against him. 
Another disasteroua Are occurred at Conrtaut- 
nople on Monday which raged nine boura, des- 
troying fifteen hundred homes. 
An Havana despatch states that the Spaniab 
commander CoL uugis, waa repulsed in a re- 
cent attack on the fortified position held by the 
Cubans at La Ciba in Santiago district. Lieut 
Colonol Cerrro was killed. 
The wheat crop in Virginia is reported to be 
tbe largest and finest for years. 
Tbey are going to introduee coolie labor into 
Canada to help build railroads. 
A Herald correspondent, who has been watch- 
ing the experiment of introdueing CbiocM la* 
bor on the cane pUnUtioo* of Louiaana says It 
is a success. The men an satisfied. health/, 
well-paid and are working well. They are apt 
and docile aud on one plantation thejr got 
through an exoeedlngly good average day's 
work with no airna of fUlgue, deapite a broiling 
aun. One hundred and forty letter* hare been 
aentback to China for relative* and friends. 
The negroes are kindly diapoeed toward them. 
Planter* all over the State are investigating the 
matter with a view of adopting Chin*** labor 
thems&vea. Thla movement la already giving 
auch an impetus to rice and an gar cultivation 
a* cannot fail to be in the highaat dagraa bene- 
ficial to the State. 
Jane* Vandertn was robbed in the can be- 
tween Albany and Scbeooetada If. T., last 
Monday, of 94400. The thief and two aeoom- 
plioes were arrested, bat the property was sot 
recovered. 
A man named Oeovge Robbina aold his firm 
in Massachusetts recently for 92900 sod went 
to New York to dlspoaite hi* money. He wae not 
long In the city before hi* roooey was invested 
in tba bands of a pickpocket. A man might as 
well got*—— with a oox of nitro-giyorrin* as 
to go to Ifsw York city with mcoey about him. 
A prominent Jeweller of Chieago wu shot in 
bis store Monday forenoon by a man he had dis- 
charged from his employ as a coachman for in- 
competency. The wound is a slight one. The would be mnrdersr was arrwtad. 
Jim VUt rather riled the gnat lunatic the 
other day, when be asked Flsk lira fre* pass. 
There was nodisooont on Prince Erie's tmnm 
of speech. Listen: 
"Wboarayna. and what Is ymr baainaast" 
"My aame is Mofariaad—Daniel McPartand 
—I am a lawyer by profession. Too have beard 
<f me, of course. I have a national reputation 
sew." 
"Tee, you have. I knew yon new, and the 
whole ooentry knows yon too. as ad—d sooan- 
drel who distnu banging, A lawyer by pen- 
ft* ion and a murderer by practice. Tear im- 
podence is bonndisa. I've beard of all sorts of 
pretexts for begging passes; bat I never knew 
a man to Mk for anaas before hi is an be was 
ad—daauris. The Krieroad asay not ran 
Sunday schools, but II doesn't ohalk men's bate 
because tbsy mardcr gaalkMa la told Mood." 
A former la Erie, Pa., TWdsy aaQl bio 
wUb'eboad opsa witbaa ax, softlreloblo boaoo 
aad tbea bang bl—elf. Itwaiaaii. 
Tbe Bob. 1. H. Bin, at tbe Bee** Bavi of 
Trad* exourviooiata, bad bit tottal pieknd nf 
f8,000 bjaameoTtbe Otfiforoia tbWea. 
A package of bonda worth 16000 waaateka 
from tbecoanter of Brveter. 8wee« A Cn, brok- 
er* In Boatoo, Tucaday afternoon, by a wall 
drtawl mao. 
8kil)ad labor alwaya poaaaaae a gnat *Jra»- 
tage over mere maauel ability. A fermer oaoa 
hired aa old negro to kill bit boa for bito, and 
Ban charged bio one dollar a bead, which at 
tba rata ba waa abla to do tba work, mada bio 
wagea about fifty ocuta par boar. "Wbjr. 
8am," mid tba farmer, "that ia tea high. I 
will work for yoa for twenty-firo casta par 
boar." "Tea, maaaa, I chargea fifty cent* fbr 
to do tba work, and fifty oanta Air tba knew 
bow." Tba "know bow*' la wbat mry body 
abouKI endeavor to aoqalra. It ia aa good aa 
money is tba bank. 
A cobbler bakoglog to tba town of Ayr ra» 
eently Ml into tba rim, and wa» with eonaider. 
able dlfflcolty rwened. Tba u>aal itetoratire 
maMorm were adopted, including of ooam a 
decent quantity of brandy, whieh In hia ineen- 
•ible atate the knight of St. CrWpia ibaorbedin 
a remarkable manner. After n fourth gUm of 
eognao bad been poured down tba eobbler'a 
throat, n byatander observing that the poor fel- 
low wore a pair of loog Watlia(ton boota. which 
to aome extent impeded tba operatiooa of tba 
good Batnaritana wbo bad taken the oaae in band, 
produoad a knife and waa about to out tba booU 
from the lega of tbe "drowned man.'• Dntthia 
moreirent bad an electric effect. Jumping to 
bU feat, tbe cobbler roared, "No, I'm If jrt'U 
cut tbe booti; they're bo mine—tbey belong to 
a cuttomer!" 
Erea ihe fisheries problem may lad Its kiyln 
(1m new anrataeat which Eb|Iu4 to In 
Canada. ft we detod yon-res England-we s£alt 
efoourse expectyou to pay tbeeoeC The principle 
has lust bad a practicalillustration la Um Incident 
of tbe lovasloa, Um bill being left for Canada te nay 
oal or her ova poeket. For Um fttare, Um rule to 
clearly to be U»l wbea the Dualnlot calls on Um 
parent Oorcroment for help, U will bo naderstood 
lhat aba expects to par f»r It. Therefore If Canada 
hu notified the United BUtaa that Um fishlnr U- 
eonao to evoked, and American fttobennen forbidden 
to erase within disputed limit*, and IT Ineoose- 
qaenee of an oh nolle* nHou troabla raiaea, aad 
England to called oa to fumlih an apeqaate naval 
Ml to tupport Uia Canadian pretentions. the In- 
ference to plain enough that Canada moat pay for 
bar luxury- That fires her proband paaaa. 
Menaces and war are no donbt great things for a 
power wboaa hand to only oat of the •hell, baYwlW* 
oat a traaanry bow lone are tbey to ba lad a I gad In? 
Canada U finding out thai a dependent ladepeod- 
enaa to no gaelus thins, aixl moving for n new poli- 
tical alatna to which eren England willingly Invitee 
bar. 
MlxumiAL Actio* in Pa bis.—Ministerial 
ageots are exciUng Um peopla again* Proaaia. 
They charge that Um mangling of Count Ben- 
edetti's telegram and tb« detention of the trains 
yesterday were Prussian tricks to fain time, 
Military activity is unabated. A fleet is under 
orders for tbe Baltic, commanded by Admiral 
Ore vie re. General Doitay is ready to march 
on Luxembourg wilb 00,000 men. Tbe Minis- 
ters ol War, Marine and Finance had a pro. 
tracted interview wilb tbe Emperor to-aay. 
Several interpellations will be made in tbe Corjx 
Legislatif, touching the Spanish question. 
Some of the parties in the Chambers wfoh tc 
force tbe govern jienl Into a declaration of war 
with Prussia. A despatch from Dusseldorf, 
this morning, says that Leopold aooepts the 
Spanish Crown on tbe condition of an immed- 
late declaration of war against France, should 
she attack Oermsnr. Cabli, 14iA 
Tbe scene attending the abdication of Queen 
Isabella, at Basilewsal Mansion, in Paris, oo 
the 26th utt., was quite impressive. Her Maj. 
!*? oo entering tbe preeenoe of the few Span- iarda remaining faithful to her fortunes, wai 
attired in rcee-oolored silk, covered with whiti 
laoe. She wore aplendid pearls io her hair, 
her ears an^ around her neck. On ber breast 
was a magnificent diamond brooeh. She waj 
calm and well satisfied. On ber right wen 
Prince Don Alfimao, her eldest soo, and Infant 
DonSebastiau, the youngest and sole surviv. 
ing son of Charles IV. On her left were Queen 
Marie ChrisUne, her mother, tbs Infantas, and 
Count d'Aquila (of Naples). There were also 
prevent the Spaniah grandees, aeated aoconiing 
to their ordor of precedence. When silence 
wss restored tbe Queen laid she had resolved to 
abdicate her throne, and t> make known ber 
reasons for so doing. She then read a brief 
aummary of tbe principal events occurring dur- 
ing ber reign, and then made a proclamation 
of her abdication, ceding to her son Alfonso all 
her poliUcal rights, retaining for herself over 
him only ber civil rights as mother and guar- 
dian. The Queen then fell weeping in ber 
mother's arms. The death-warrant of many » 
dream and many a fond illusion was signed ! 
When shu grew calm, Prinoe Don Alfonso stood 
In ber plaoe, and his grandmother, Queen Ma- 
r'e Christine, Infknt Don Sebastian, his great- 
uncle, and the Infantas, his sisters, kissed bis 
hsnd. The royal fkmily resumed their places, 
Prinoe Don Alfonso now oecupying tbe place of 
booor. All tbe company present then filed In 
front of them, and as tbey pasted each bowed 
and kiaMd Don Alfonso's and Queen Isabella's 
hand. This oeremory ended, tbe Queen went 
up to each person present, exchanged a few 
friendly, kind words, and then retired. 
A Trent who Co*t*olb Poisoxoca Rar- 
tii.es.—A Key West (FU) paper avers that a 
youth lire* in that place who can handleanakea, 
ncorpions, centipedes and other poisonous rap* 
tiles with impunity. He makes playfellows of 
the larger kinds of rattleanakea, twisting them 
around him, or dallying with their forked 
tongues or twelve rattles. He act a< 11 j has car- 
ried scorpions in his bosom and wasps and hor- 
nets in hia sleeves and pockets, without receiv- 
ing a bite or sting. In the loneliness of the 
grove or forest, in anv secluded plaoe infested 
with snakes, be can, br a few trilsmanio words, 
call around him any number of snakes, whom 
be can charm in perfect obedience to all his 
mandates. He ean pick tbem up and lay them 
down at any given plaoe, and at his bidding 
they will remain there until his return after an 
absence sometimes of hours. He can take a rat 
or a mouse and so msnipulate it—eo put that 
inezplioable trjant spell upou It thai it at oooe 
becomee a mule suppliant fer fevor, is quiesosut 
and may be tumbled about at pleasure. The 
young magician avers that his miraculous 
power is given him by spirits, whether good or 
evil be knows not. 
Orneral Smltb, who wm In chars* °f ^ 
Cloud'« partj, baa arrived in Washington. II* 
rxprnm the opinion that there need be no gen* 
eral Indian war. Red Cloud waa using all hia 
Influeooe for peace and his efforts were pro. 
(lacing a great effect upon his warriors. A 
thousand lodges www gathered lo receive hia 
and the demonstrations mad* over hia reform 
exceeded all that the oldest aboriginal inhabitant 
could reosIL On hia waj out, Red Clond gave 
Oeneral Smith hie reaeon for asking the gov. 
eminent for borne, lie did not really need 
them, and reaaoned that if be bad been sent 
back on foot, bis tribes might have concluded 
that be was not held in much consideration by 
our authorities, whereupon tber would begin to 
deepiee him ; hia influrnoe would decrease, and 
he could do nothing toward preventing a wir. 
Oeneral Smith reports that hia anpearanoe with 
his whole parte, wed mounted, had the dfeired 
effect and Red Cloud's warriors saw el aglaaoe 
that their eblef waa believed to ben great war- 
rior bj the Great Father at Washington. 
All Mwhul« call for DMtk's washing flaap. It 
Is a powerful detergent, and Is jest whalthey waal. 
CLIPPER NOTICE. 
at 74 o'clock to take stsasurse towards building a 
Haw lo Ml aa the rtvee reate. ^ CAfT. T. K. LANK, 
Dlddatord, Jaly I*. IWP. Maaager. 
USE 
STEVENS' CONDITION POWDERS! 
r»r Jf cress mnd Csttla. 
tm Bald by Druggists and Dealers In general. 1* 
THE BEST THE CHEAPEST. 
A eartfel etaminatlaa wtH preve 
The Superiority of our Soaps 
Over all eUere In Um Market. 
Beeare'nl toerder 
BEACH'S SOAP. 
Mf 
B. J. L. ALLIH, 
•• 
XT. O. BUIUIXOW 
nwiil npnlf war ■ awropa u ia- 
at itabla, aa daaa alaa 6». Sbanaaa aad Saeiwt- 
arfaa BootmB ud InMaaaa >■! tk IpbMtii 
aorpa gaaaaaFIj. Itiif.i mjt Otra it •» 
raaaaa wby tb« UoiUd Btataa abooid br ntu|. 
bdfoaaj way. Bobaaaa atja 1W7 flgbt, 
wa aoat kavptbna aff af tv Mat, tad par- 
Wpa a* tbu tiitort aadnlj. Boatwad be. 
lima (bat If tbera laa war at all, It will aot U 
a protraotad aaa baoaaaa of tba pavartj of tb« 
aatfaea iarolrad Is tba atraggla. Vioa Ad- 
miral Porter, aaja tbera oartainlj will ba war 
aad that fraaoa baa bcaa pcrpariog fcr it a 
jar pact.aod, la biaopfnloa, Ifapafcn maaaa 
ftftit; ba ba* a gwd eicaaa aad will aa« wait for 
diplaaarjr. Tba Admiral alas aajra fraaoa baa 
tba baat nmrj la tba warid. witb fortj aigbt 
tttouaaod waU-drillaJ wall diaolpliaad aaamaa, 
aad baaaa ■a^raoiwguodreeebBa Ifcgtaad, 
Pruaaia aad Bpaia oombiaed, and aba aaa block- 
ada all tba Praaaiaa aad Spaaiab porta; oaa 
taka Havana aad tba otber Cobaa porta ftm 
tba Cobaaa, aad la tiraa maatba hart tbeaa 
flgbtiag oa bar aid* IN alao opioaa that 
Baglaad will remain aaatral. Tbara la aatb 
internet felt la Uka laattar at tba War, Navy 
aad Traaaory DapaiWaaaU, bat aa aawa apoo 
tba ribject ba*a baaa received at tba Btatw 
Department,wbara tba aftoiala aaaai la baaa. 
tooiabad tbat an idaaofwar abould ba eaterw 
taiaad. 
XL I. COITflMWMM. 
Jutj 11.—SnATm.—Tb« credentials of Seoa- 
tora Antbooj and Cregio, re-elected for six 
mn, were preeented. Bilk were paaoed con- 
firming Um btlee of Uoda aold fjr Use# b tha 
rebel Statea. Tb« amendments of appropriation* 
wan adopted, including S'iO.OOO for Um Court 
Houaa at Portland Me. Tha Hooaa tax Ml! waa 
rec«ived and a committee of oooforaooa appoint- 
ad. An appropriatioa of $KOJOOO for a Una 
extension bufldinK for the War Deparhnent wu 
agreed to. The Senate Um veal lata executive 
srseion and continued until 9. 40. P. M.r wbea 
legislative busineaa waa resumed and a com- 
mittee of oouferenoe tppoiated an tba utai 
appropriatioa bill Several amendmaata to tba 
civil appropriatioa bills ware adopted and tba 
Senate adjourned. 
Hooaa.—A resolution waa adopted declaring 
that tba 14th aod 16th amendmenta to tba oon- 
atitutioo having been duly ratified bj the legia- 
1 it urea of three fourth of tba aaveral Bute*, ara 
valid to all Intents aad purposes, aa a part of 
the cooetitutioa, and aa each are blading and 
obi I cat 017 on tha Executive, Coorrtaa and Jud- 
iciary of tba aeveral Statee and Terriloriea and 
all citisena of tba Unitad Statee. Tba amend- 
ment to tba naturalisation bill waa agreed to. 
A bill paaeed exempting pork packers aad pro- 
viaioo dealers ftrv m tba internal tax levied on 
manufacturers. The Kentucky oonteeted elect- 
ion caae Zrigler againet Rica was decided in 
favor of the latter. Tba Senate amendments to 
the naval appropriation bill waa concurred in 
aad a conference committee appointed on tb« 
remainder. The Senate appropriation reeolution 
to pajr 960,000 expense of the Indian delega- 
tion to Washington, waa adopted. A reeolution 
to paj Zeigler 82*XX) for expensea in oontaaing 
tba seat of Mr. Rioe of Kyr waa adapted. A 
resolution to print 260,000 copiea of the Agric- 
ultural report for 186'J was adapted and tba 
House adjourned. 
July 12. Hex at*.—A bill waa peased Inereea 
ing the pension of the widow of Gen. Hayes 
who fell in the battle of Um Wllderneas, to 960, 
per month. Tbo oiwll appropriation bill wu 
takm up and §80,000 was appropriated for tbo 
aurvey of the Ni«n(iu Ship Canal. At tbo 
evening sraaion an amendment waa adopted to 
oompenaate U. 8, official*, who hare not taken 
the teat oath, for eerricta in lb66 and 1866, and 
the bill waapaaaed. 
Hot-ax.—the Senate amend sent to the army 
appropriation bill, alter aome diaeaaaion and ex- 
planation, waa agreed to. The Seuate joint res- 
olution to relieve laaaranoooMapaniaa from lia- 
bility to the income tax Ac waa pawed. Mr. 
8chenck of Ohio, rvported and explained Um 
funding bill, from the conference committee. 
In the conference committee the Senate agreed 
to adopt the llooaa bill aa a bade of the report 
now preaented The report propoead the iaeoe 
of #260,000,000 bond* bearing Ire t*r cent 
intereet, and payable after ten yean j 800,000,- 
000 bsiring four and a half per cent, and pay- 
able after 16 yean, and 100,000,000 bearing 
four per cant, and payable after thirty years. 
Messrs. Garfield, Judd, Cox and others oppoaad 
the bill and the report waa rejected, 00 to 101 
and Messrs. 8cbenek, Hooper, and Marshal were 
reappointed a committee of conference. A com- 
mittee of conference vat appointed on the 
Georgia bill and the Honaa adjouned. 
July 13. Bmam—The annual poet roete 
waa pawl, Mr. Sherman from the eonfer- 
anoe committee on the tax and tariff bill* eefe- 
rn itt ad a report which waa adopted. Alao the 
report of the conference committee on the bank- 
ing bill, which waa adopted. A rsaolutiou l» 
inquire into the treatment of J. W. Smith, a 
colored cadet at Weet Point, went over until to- 
morrow. A bill waa paaaed for the relief of 
the Kentucky (JniTenitr, to pay for the do- 
it roc tioo of buildinga during the war. A bill 
to grant Mr*. Lincoln 916>000 In Uee of a pen- 
sion wae rejected. In executive aaae'oo the de- 
ficiency appropriation bill wae taken up and 
varioua amendment* agreed to. Tbe bill ex- 
empting from tax aa manuftetorara, pork 
packer* Ac., waa paaaad. 
Hons. A resolution to Investigate tbe cem- 
plalnta of ill treatment of a colored cadet at 
West Point, wu adopted. A conference wae 
ordered on tbe misceHaaeoua appropriation 
bill, alao on tbe army appropriation UII. 
The conference committee on the tax and tariff 
bill* made a report which wae agreed to, alao 
the report on the funding bill waa agreed to. 
After much diacuaaion, tbe majority and mi- 
nority report* on the Howard Investigation 
were rand. Tbe majority report deelares tbe 
charge* brought against Gen. Howard aa 
gnmndlea*, and that tbe affairs of hie admin- 
istration of the Freedmen'a Bureau la dassrv- 
ingcf tbe gratitude of the Amerienn people. 
Tbe minority report reoommend that the Bee. 
of war be inatructad to order n court martial 
for the trial of Gen. Howard for na ng the pub- 
lic mono) for the eetabllahment of tbe Howard 
University, and take memeree to reeover 
the interest of tbe same Ac. Tbe two report* 
cover 2000 pages. Without disposing tf tbo 
question tbe llonee adjourned. 
Biddeford and 8*co Be tail Pnoe Currant. 
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LOCAL ArrAtMM, 
The Alamai Be-aniou, ander the uspion of 
the clam of *9. Biddefcrd High School, which 
c»m off Moader etcaing. *y a delightful af- 
fair. The fevltatiena »»f» not eonlned to the 
Alumni of the *chool.and cooee^meotijr th« «UU 
of th« tw«» citiea, tad many from other place* 
thronged the hall aad gaUeriaa. Boeton, Port* 
land awl many ether plaeea were wall represent- 
ad. It would be aaalaa to daaeribe tha variona 
rich and beaatifal coaturae* of lb* ball-room, 
and. nunom, we war* to aaoh engaged ia the 
•i*reia* of the Trrpeicboraaa art, that we eouM 
hat gaae u4 admire, as we whirled by to the 
maaee of tha danoc. But the public owe mach 
to the indefatigable efforts of th* claaa commit- 
tee, Madamoieellea Shaw, Gould, and Morria, 
and Mem re. Ford, Jedeeun and Gould. The 
Floor Creator wu E. Stone, esq., with Nmri 
Moore, Kendall, 8haw, and 11am for aide. 
Praia* ia alas dae to tha a uarciana, and the 
whole elaaa of *49. To the latter we ean wall 
quote their motto, 
" Fit it re re Mi •put," and 
add, a right good end erownel their worha. 
A aignitcint besineae move haa been made 
withia a abort time, la that the earioae tinee of 
up-Ooentry stogee which have Jonarrlj nivle 
8 »co their focea, er terminua, have now chang- 
ed over to thia city. 
Rev. J. Boyd of the F. Btptiat charch la thia 
city fajitiaed and add«d to hia church aeven 
persona hat Rtbbatb and expeeta to baptiae 
•there aeat Sabbath. Mr. Boyd infortma ■« that 
the revival internet continues, an I new caaea are 
veportod at nearly every meeting. The rep lira 
an their church ia Cut tending towards com- 
pletion. 
It is ramorrd that there art families in this 
city too la«y to do their ova wukiag and too 
proud to appear in their dirt, who rupioj poor 
women to do their washing aad scrubbing dur- 
ing the week aad when Saturday ootnes, tarn 
them off witk a growl, "can't pay yon now." 
Not loog since the invalid husband of a potr 
woman, returned with several uopaid bill#, 
uaable to collect a ewt of hia wife's hard earn- 
ing*. the ooosrqaence of which was, that the 
poo* w\*aaa waa ua<kr the nca—ity of coing 
to her task one day without her dinner, aad 
leave her sick hatband with nothing la the boose 
te supply the detain Is of hunger : while those 
owing for the poor wife's hard work, were 
moving in respectable society. This we call 
grinding the faoee of the poor with a vengeance. 
The names of suah pitiless souls ought to be 
aipoaed. 
Jeremiah GoMsbrough has sold his house, 22 
High street, to William Budsley, and bought 
the mi lenc« of Philander K. Haiaee, comer of 
Hill and Baooa. Poasessioo given the first of 
November. 
We learn that several gentleman of Saoo are 
soon to start down the coast on a pleasure yacht 
excursion. 
Oar local editor la oo the war path, aad like 
the "old salt" he is has gone to Wood Island to 
oool off, tarpaulin hats, shirts, breecbee and all, 
Whea ha gate back wa land-lubbers shaa't know 
starboard from larboard, (as a matter of fact 
we don't know now) aad the "locals" will brim 
aver with sea-going phrasea, when he takes a 
hand agaia which will ba in about two weeka. 
The notice wa gave last week of the omission 
of afternoon Sunday services, applies only to 
the 2d and 31 Congregational aad the Baptist 
ehurchea, aa wa learn. 
A correspon lent of the Dtmoerat givee this 
weak aa exhibition of "poetry run mad." 
Hear him: 
Now all ye mawteas young aad old. 
Of that old moral now take hold 
As loag*s there's life, there s yet a hope, 
r*ei atf a/ea« jrew nee »•' «• 
That la life's joaraey still mar ha. 
A b«lplag hand awaltlax thee: 
StUi a j f ta lt*ri Mf M*4, 
ji d*4 X s «e jUitMa mtmd. 
On Satarbj hurt. » mm of .Mr. Cjrrms w. 
DeiHU, nm11i| on Elm rtnrt, t(«d about 12 
jeara, got hi» foot caught in aa elevator on the 
LmnU Corporal ion, and bail it ao badly jim- 
med that it wu MtMaarj to bar* it amputated, 
which waadone bj Dr. Warren. 
On (UUnltr Mr. Ch tries Bicker, living on 
firm St, bad bis hand mnrtlj lacerated bjr 
being eaagbt while shifting a belt in the Pep- 
jvrrl IIilia. 
OaTharwIay lut, a ehill of Cyril Prller<in 
•gad aboat three years, Ml into a boiler of hot 
valor, aad «aa ao badly Killed that be died on 
the Mtowiag Saturday. The child vaa a great 
Ob Satardey hurt, M'ua Sophia Mine, while 
at vork in No. 1 Peppered Mill, caaght her 
band la the machiaery aad se.iotuir ikjur»l it. 
Dtatrrd. 
A thief slipped lata o«r engiaa.room, Ti» 
day, aad stole the pocket book of the engineer, 
which waa hanging ia hie eoat. A suspicious 
looking woman wm la tbe laandry adjoining, 
aad eireaaistaatial evideaoe accumulates to 
ptwve bar to ha the thieC 
8das P. Adams baa bought tbe reddenoo of 
Mr. Maaaoo, 47 Poet, eoraer of Moaat Vernon 
•I., for m«i< j tbe Oilmta be nee. 
We Me bj a aotiee b another column that 
tbe Clipper ewaera talk of baildiag another 
Urge boat to pat ea tbe rim route. 
IMN 
ICMW Ovaa 1. Ctoibwm, —q.. U« aaUbrUad 
rkf* baildar, ku aoaplatol Ibr Mr. LluMald. 
tb« inim coMbsu, * mm aarria** from bia 
ova daaifa I* ba pat oa tba n>*t» from o«r 
cite to Ok! Orchard, u4 it vu ekruUa«d 
Homimy, ill gwtlww ftoa Mk city, *1U 
"(nn!»4h4" Millikaa u driver,« IW rad 
to tba Baacb. Tba aarrfcf* is u IoMituboa 
gattra ap to Owaa'a baatatjfe, wbiab tllowa m 
aaparior, ud rVto m mi m4 rtaadj m a II,- 
W# lb. PiIIbm mt, aauto( tvdn pirwaa to 
tb« toskte, u4 mi todaftalla MwbwMtlwwt- 
ikk, Wtlk Ht M took mt sapavtaoaa mm. Il 
la k*B( ipoo platJbni apriaga, a aovalty d«a- 
iiari to W gwnUy aduptod, aa It tba 
ptotoMMiW«MrfM(totoU« nr. 
riaft, wbiwl with Um bigbaat «l*fr*a d 
atraagtk. It k aartbj of aato that to iu mm- 
atnMiMM Nwm Mi fcud aaaaaaary to auki 
tk« digbtMt drrtotfaM ftos tba arifiaal pUa, ■ 
that M atoada to-daj )«ft M it axiatod to Ito 
■tod of iu daaicaar. It ia tabkad to tba aaoat 
thoroafh aad atogaat aaaaar aad raflaata the 
Mgbaat aradit aat aaty apaa tba |n)niir, bat 
aba apaa tba "aaaalag vartan" to aaod aad 
tba anicij Mto. wfc— tha tiWli of **• 
e*kUatotba pros*- 
cut too Of hie buauMaa. The first hotel tiaiied 
vii the Oomm liiaae created ae if by «K».bJ 
Simnj % Robert*. Han thepirtj ilighted and 
IWri » eiroii around the mifc. Um horaaa 
beiag inM*-**"1 ud eorilled ootaiJ*. Mr. 
Chvlbaarae then 4nt from hia poekct a bottle 
of carnal via*, tad awentlng the box (tbc 
prow) broke lb« bottle orer the daaber and 
nuMi UiMck Uw "B»y View." A aaluta 
via immediately fired from the lava of tba 
(ltd Orchard Uouaa, which via aaawed bjr a 
thundering volley from the Oorham House, 
after which the party entered the Grind Ho- 
tel and walked ita long corridors, all pro- 
nouncing it to ba a model oooatrueted house, 
airy and cheerful, ita rair nmnUh of mt- 
jcatic proportion! lacking oaly the aearneae of 
the warn and the barking sevJiona to re- 
miad aa of the Cliff House of Sm Fmocisco. A 
walk acroaa the field to the beach ia to be 
laid out, thaa avoiding the duaty road. 
bending aooau in an umiiwu ior uic gum 
which all the while had remained qaietlr hitch- 
ed to the wagvn with a "gushing simplicity" 
which York buw in uppmol to pusstsa is 
common with her people, the party drove to 
the Oorham Houae where they were entertained 
in trje laaJlord aty'.e by Um proprietor, Mr. 
Chailw E. U or ham, who nn«l a evoking hot 
chowder Marly all of which waa eaten by Uob- 
aon and Twambly of Swj, peace to their aabea. 
aul an immense woolen spoon waa presented to 
Hobaoo aa a man of the largo* cipacity in the 
crowd. Sjine of the pirf * a troll* 1 upon the 
Baacli to learn what the aild waves were saying; 
some climbed the high enclosure to read the two 
old tombstones set there in 1683 or 1863, we 
forget which X* few years make no Jiffercceo 
any way); some rolled tenpina and others went 
in search of the horse railroad which waa char- 
tered to thla place a few years ago (Uobaon and 
Twambly eating all the while). Returning to 
Old Orchard House the party waa met by the 
landlord with twelve richly C-ipiriaooel young 
ladies who sung odes of welcome to tie tone of 
Old Hundred, and the party were invited to 
the lawn to play croquet. After an hour of this 
eiciting and manly aport the ladk* repaired 
with us to ths drawing room where one of them, 
Mlaa Rebecca J. Fcsbrooke, of Long Island 
Sound, presided at the grand piano, and the 
merry party danced until late k> the evening 
The booming of cannon gave the signal for de- 
parture, and gathering in the parlor where 
were assembled the guests of this famous wa- 
tering place. Gen. Hi bson (who had been unable 
to •peak until now) addressed them in a strain 
of eloquence that we never heard kurpassed by 
him, clams anl their muscular formation being 
hie theme; then followed the ueaal handshak- 
ing, and aoon we were whirting away to the 
«:ty. 
How much of the above la real ana now 
much impossible, never will be known to many 
this side of the grave; but it is » consoling 
thought to the rrporter that the Journal will be 
ahead of other piper* in giving ita version. 
KBXSKBCXKFOST. 
By the census juat completed in this town we 
are told that we .ooae three hundred inhabitants 
within the Uat ten year?.—Congreaa has approp- 
riated 6000 for the improvement and repair* of 
the piers at the mouth of Kennebunk river, this 
is very much needed to save our harbor from 
being almost useless —A new draw bridge has 
been built between this village and lower Kenne- 
bank which effect credits upon the towns aa well 
lbs builders. 
uxkucxi Dtror. 
Chios A Jocbsal >—.Is our nation's natal 
da/ has past, quietness is visible on ever/ hand, 
rave the clattering of the mowing machine, 
which is beard from all directions, truly indi- 
e-Uing that the knsbandmtn is laving in his, 
where with to sustain bis stuck dun the com- 
ing winter. A climax is generally fWt by osr 
merchants during haying. bat they should bear 
in mind that a "good time is owning buys wait 
a little looker," and 1 trust they will reap a 
rich harvest. 
lanuruim—The P. 8. A P. R. R. are 
about to place at this station a sew and elegant 
•tatiooary engine of about 'IS boras power, it is 
built at their works in Portland, and will be 
under the charge of Mr William Goodwin who 
by the way (is a prince of the good fellow*,) and 
has been in the employ of the read about seven- 
teen yetrs indicating that his services are ap- 
preciated, by being so loog retain*!. The im- 
provements in vie by this read lately are on an 
exceedingly Urge so lie, new rolling stock Ot n- 
slsting of the first class of locomotives, also pas- 
senger and freight care, of modern improve, 
menu, judiciously indicating that under the 
present mtn igemeut. the words of the immor- 
tal Webster "I still live" are cirricd out to the 
letter, 
Pkbsonal.—Samuel Perkins, of New York 
City u sojourning with us 'or a sho't time ; be 
is a native of our little community, but in his 
younger d-iys took himself to New York, where 
bs has accumulated a large fortune, being on* 
of the largest foreign and domestic fruit dealers, 
in the city of Gotham. He is bet* at this time 
on an occasion of solemnity in assisting in the 
burial rites of a beloved sister who departed thia 
I fe in yoar eity last week, which took place at 
oar litd* church yesterday, conducted by ttcv. 
.Mr. Wetherbse. of your city. 
HeiLDixas.—Ivory Littlrtield hu completed 
buildup for rental purposes, indicating that 
the march of imprvvemrnt is Mill visible in tbe 
ss:ludsd bamlet of Keanebunk Depot,** well M 
is the cities, Tbe pretty, nrat and u*iy oot- 
ltg« bouse of Mrs. VioletU Cousins, draws at- 
traction, and docs credit to th« oon tractor, Mr. 
Enoch Cousins for the faitbAil man1 er in which 
ho has performed his work. 
W hislwuiomtb.—Oar little assembly is b)e«»> 
ed with a good institution in tbe sbape of a 
human twin* bjr the name of the expounder 
••Webster." still this ••Webster" is a pounder 
on making wheels for th* transportation of 
human frames from Mie place to another. He 
mtnufwtures anything from a one * heeled 
»eloc:pe«le to the rle*ant cUranee. 
Cishditatios —Our worthy musical arso- 
cuttoo, lbs "DingoBrass Band, wees the re. 
cipients of an elegant bass ami tenor dram, 
pressuted by the liberal subscription offered by 
employees of tbe P. & & P R. R. ai-ied by a 
few out-si Is frisiKto ; the organisation t ike this 
method, to return their thaaks to the soiployees 
of the above nam.d road and other frieuds, for 
tbsir thoughtfulneas and liberality. 
Yours truly, Avon. 
July 11th, 1870. 
AUUO. 
Tbe Democratic County Convention la called 
August 23d. 
Tbe recently organised Universalist Society 
here held a levee last week which net them f 60. 
The Kjeiety propose to go on an excursion to tbe 
Pool soon. 
socm snwict. 
The Portsmouth Jourul htrni thai it im 
Portsmouth Ok'i mill* in South Berwick, the 
workmen dieoorered la one of the baleo of cot- 
ton, from North Carol in*. a villainous torpedo 
ia Um ibtpt of a bottle tiled with expiueivo 
aad dangerous material with a percuamoa aW 
tacked, rrtkdr to explode oa being "truck. Had 
the infernal machine goao into the picktr tho 
destruction of property, if Ml of lift, would 
ktn bin great. 
robtw uawicK. 
Tko Teachers' luaUtutr of York County will 
bo held a« North Berwick. It will ooameaoo 
August 1st, m4 «oot ia we At* tiara. Prot P. 
A. Alloa of Peoanyl*aaia will be preeeat Jar- 
lag tko whole mrim Superintendent Johnson 
will bo tkoro aad assist. 
We learn tkat tko Preewiil Baptist church at 
South Berwick k prospering under tho labor* 
of He*. J. P. Lack a. Nim were baptised aad 
received iato the ehnreh oa tho lint Bohbath 
la this Math aad tho revival lateral continues. 
air ft. 
Maine ialaaaoo added nmsadmsnto to the 
aaenl appevpriuioa bill, aahstkatlag littery 
for Portsmouth whenever the name of tho 5aey 
Yard la K ittary oooara. 
is order woo weired* tkoKittory 9*07 
Yard, eo TVaxvky, taa Wacklagtoa to m- 
eentrate all the inlltbk fare* for tbe parpoa* 
of fitting U. 8. Steamers California and Nun 
gansett forMbjtW 1st of August. To carry 
out thio order a much larger foroe than in eo»- 
piojod there must bo at work at one*. 
The traveling pablto hart long felt the Mad 
of a iratelaro refreshment room at book coo- 
▼toteat point on tbo line of the P. 8. k P R. R. 
—one where something more palatable than a 
piece of dnr sponge cake and a cup of adulerjUed 
ooflee oould bo lound, and wo are glad to know 
that the public wanta in this respect hate been 
full* met a* can be witneaaed by dropping in at 
Moore's new Eating He use at kennebuok BU- 
tioo, whieh u doing a rushing business 
lodging from the crowds of people that throng 
his establishment on tbe arrivslofthe trains. 
He has already attained a wide reputation as a 
Caterer and Dispenser of tbe g*>l things of life, 
whieh is not surprising from the foct that his 
tables birly groan with the substantiate and 
dtlicAcics of tbe nmdq. 
Well nkl, Mr. Democrat, and as well de- 
served. 
A young daughter of Mr. Isaac Martin of 
Kittwy. was fatally burned, a few day* since, 
while playing with a fire whhh she In company 
with other girls had made in the woods. 
The Coocord Monitor oonclu lea a sensible re- 
view of the politioal'field in Maine, as follows: 
It is report®I on what seems to be good au- 
thority, that Oov. Chamberlain refuses peremp- 
torily to any use of his nam5 in the oonncct'on 
named. That is like him, and most prubablr 
true. Out whether he ia tbo vnly ••available" 
man upon whom s«ch a combination can be made 
as might endanger tbe Republican ascendency 
in tbe State, remains to be seen. There is evi- 
dently not a little discontent in the ranks of tbe 
Republican p*rty in Maine. The party there 
has hero ouioed and weakened by the Intrigues 
and corruptions of scheming and ambitious 
leaders, wbonr bold on tbe popular confidence 
is well nigh lost. 
We hope for the best. We hope to see tbe 
popular confidence in the Republican party and 
Its candidates restored. Uut it can ooly be 
done in that State, as in the wh:le country, by 
shaking off tbe corrupt leaders, and returning 
to tbe support tf '-honest men and honest 
measures." Ntmes, whether of individuals or 
pirties, are fut losing their power. The peo- 
ple have been fed on these "husks" long 
enough everywhere. They are beginning to 
seek something better, and something they will 
hare, or they will "break tnings," not only 
in Maine, but elsewhere. 
xew rvnt.tcATiosa. 
Thb Aikiiicas Ooo Fellow elo*w IU ninth rol- 
nine with the l»<ue for the current month Thla U 
tlie uMnt an t aouoeded to be the b«*t Odd Fellow 
publication In eiUtence. Wo notice in It* attractive 
oonlenta numer u» Intereatinr and Inatrucltve ar- 
ttclea, Pu hi tailed br John \S.Orr, No. % Ni 
•treet. New York. $l.tt pur volume. 
The Ov>RLAir> Mohthlt I* tlie representative of 
pcrimlical literature on the Pacllio ooaat, being 
paMiahed In ban Kranciaoo. In typographical ai>- 
pearanee, It eloaely nwmhlci Uie Atlantic. In 
ehara«4er of content*. It la fully equal to tha well 
known monthliee of New York and UoaUtii, >n<! In 
reepect ot >li. rt atorlea it perhaiw aurnaaau* litem all, 
Rrvt llarte'i unique pleturee <T• alifornia ItfW being 
wrlteu for It. The July nuiu>»er contain*: My 
Kit Vlalt to llruok Kami. Joe f Lahalna, An even- 
In* and a Morning la t'oiinia, Tlie Uonner r*rt>. 
The bpe«ter Hull < f haluua, YoeaalW on Foot, 
Diokeni In cauip, and other article*. 
Poverty U had. but the wor I kind <if poverty poverty 
of I he Itlood ; Utl* ntakra a mail "pm>r hide' d." lor It take* 
*"»» hi* alrenjrlh, e»arar. and enenry: hut enrxit the 
lilo.nl wllli lUtllaU'li-iiirut.Iron by taklna the Peruvian 
Nyrup (■ protoxide of Iron). ad you wlllfeel rich and 
**a* food a* anybody." Try lu 
M*rrl«l ladle* under all clrcumatancra, will fln<l 
"I'araont'Purgative I'llla" aatto; antl In email a 
nn I<1 c All tart 1c. Tliey cauae no ffrlpinjr pain, or crauip. 
Why glra aa much for an ordanary snap of lea 
weight, aa ft>r Daach'a Waahlng boap that haa no 
oqual. lyO 
Special JYottceg. 
DVHPKPKIA OK INIMOKWTION la opprea- 
alon after eating, or a belching up of wind, and al- 
waya follow* ooeliveoeaa. PR. IIARRIbO.Vb PER- 
l.lfALT10 LUZKMUEM |lre permanent relief. 
They are pleaaant, portable, do not require Increase 
of doae, and nerar fk.ll. Alao, warranted to cure 
erary kind of Pilu. For lale at No. I Tremont 
Temple, Oo*L>n, hv K. A. HARRISON * CO., Pro- 
prietor*, and by all dni£;iiU. Mailed lor Gl> eta. 
BwX 
TwenlT"«r*e» Yfitr*' Prncllcfi 
In the Treatment of l>l*ea*e* Incldanl to Famalaa 
ha* pla)ed I'h IHIW at tha head of all pnyciclan* 
making auch practice a *peeialty, and enahlee 
him to guarantee a tpeedy ai d permanent aura la 
the wo-al oaaea of Jaj#r«**iea and all ulbar Ntn- 
alra*/ Ofaaycm«nl« rr<>® nAilne raw * All let- 
tata for advice uiuat oontalu f 1. Office No. 9 Kadi 
C'.tt bireet Roatoa. 
N. B.— Hoard I rnlahad to thoae deairinj to ra- 
maln under traatoient. 
lkxtoo. July. l«70 — *p no.lyrW 
For Moth Patches, Freckles & Tan, 
UsK 'PERRY'S MOTH ami PRBCKLE LOTION.' The only Reliable and Hartnlea* Remedy known 
to Hcienoe fur re racing bruwti dlaeoloratloM from 
tha Kane. Prepared only by OR. R. C. PKRRY, 49 
bond tttrect, N. Y. bold by dru^giit* erary where. 
PIMPLES dFTHE FACE. 
rR Comedoum, Black-Head*. Fleeh Worm* or IJrut«, 1*1 in lily Eruption* ami blotched diaA#- 
uratioiw on the ratfe, u»e l'eir« 'r t'oni<-Ui n« A Pim- 
ple lU-niedy. Reliable, llanultw*, and contain* on 
/aadpeieea. Depot, 44 Bond bt N. Y> bold by 
Dru^Ut* everywhere. 4ml3 
CAKD. 
I lor i<>r Daniel Hardy can he found at the realdeaee 
ef tiro. O. Moore at Krnnelmiik Depot. ParlN wl«b« 
Inctnc mault lilm on rarKtue dlaeaaae can lia«e that 
prMlrye every Wrdnmlit and Thuraday. l'artle* 
Indebted to tl»« Doctor are repeated to make laiinedl- 
ate payment, at the above place. 
Kruiiebank Juue I, 1S7U. Utf 
til 
c* 
BUR.NIIAM—WTKWART. In Nneo, July 2, by ft**. 
K Tr«e, Nr. Prank K. Burnham, of ti+ov, ami 
MiM Kanni* Stowirt, < f thto eilf 
RICIIARIMuN — Bl'ZZKLL- In North Borwtek. 
Jnlv 10, by Rer. W. 0. Barrow*. Mr. Bradbury 
Rich niton an<l MUa Emma L. Buiiell, both of 
Rochester, N II- 
BT> .) 
X.y M death*, not euvertlnc Ml llitm, Inaerted 
trrr, »hoT* thai numhrf. Il r*nl>r a.|n-ctl»ln« nM. 
CNDERWOOuT^In thtaaUyTjuly IS, 8. AlgMte 
Cnderwt>od, ajixl IN run and ID month* 
ttOOPWIN. In thl* elty, June 17, *~apt, Nathaniel 
(loerlwla. k red M j mn aii<l H in en the. 
NHACKPURl) In thta alt/, June JO, Aim* V. 
Miackford. ared S tnrt and 11 month*. 
LIVINUHTUN. In flam. July lt lame. II., child of 
J. II. Uilitpiwn, K«d 7 month*. 
JORDAN In MamTJuly 3, tire. Mary, wlffc of the 
laU Riahworth Jordan, ajced 7* year* 
Fimk. In 8oco, July 4, lwtary. child of Mr. Henry 
ft*. »n 1 i mouth* 
MILLIkRN. In Haeo, July 7, Mr Joal Mllllkea, 
a red At year* and t> month* 
Ll>RI>. In ttoau, July II, Wm II Lord, eeq., ajed 
Myaare. 
SALES, WANTS, L08T & FOUND. 
FOUND—within the inctoaurvor 
thenitocrib- 
ere at Nort  Acton, Maine, a fonr year* old 
•wit of entail si**, dark bay color with hlaok uolnf, 
and xaall *tar hi the feoe. The owner of laid c .It 
can hare the «ua« by proving property and pav- 
lac charcrt Ac CALEB A CALK 11 V. DURBAN*. 
North Acton, Jnly *, IS70. IrA 
HOU8EKEEPBRS-4atfo.|iBf to parebaw hou«o-keeplng good* call and examine the 
•fcrth at the nimlahlag More of A. KUcerijr, Mu *7, 
Mai* *L near Alfred. Ma* the AlwtM HWhpnlar 
at tho aaaaa plaoa. -Jt 
WANTED—Aouna to aril a iioroapUy fw*4 reaMM «IM«, wanted la ererr (ho- 
lly. No eompeUtiow. Kxoluaiee territory |t>M. 
BmIm eery ■!■■■! Agent* hare aaid 3 dot., 
aettta* M' pn»<U per day. One evld MO in a Mali 
tows, another IUUOIn I wm. aaethw 31 la «all- 
Ii|nSImbIII« Coat of oalAi $1 No d**pr of 
Impnaiiloa. Boat of reifcreoco* glraa. Head hr 
circular to Wti Waahlagtoa at.. Haat a. Mam. 
*w4 UTTLKflltLl) A DAME. 
FOR 8ALK-—Jfill'i Patent Daatie Rooter. I hire thia Patau! Right for IW* aad HuM,- 
h»rd, aad will a-ll Indlrklual righto to aay wha 
rnajmaat TWa roving aaa ha aaad on Mmm* a* 
well aa lain**. W. II. UOTCHLNk 
WANTED —• Stadeat i* 
a Law Offio* 
More thaa ordlaary taeUiUaa ottred. Ap 
ply to Jevuu Maa * 
YET ANTED—IT PLAINLY UNDERSTOOD ! 
IT Oakee' Laaadry to la Ml aperaUoa, aad 
that ha to an tally prepared to do tretalaM Waah- 
lag. Irooinr, kod fofiaMac, at *hort *°Uoa, ftr Uo> 
ssS.feas'v 
Tb* praUtMt «wu la New Yert. If la E 
wail kaowa la oar fciMwilli mMjt far bar A»- 
im§m appaaraaee and beautiful complexion, *u 
OOP* a aaJlow. roagb-aklan*d girl, ahagrlnned at 
bar red, tr**kl*d toe Mm pltabed lato Hagaa'f 
Magnolia Bala, aad la bow aa pretty la aoaplexloa 
aaahe taeharmlagta —aara. Tbla aftlaU orer* 
eomee freak laa, Ua, aallowneaa, Mtb-p«tthee, rtag- 
aia. aad makesoaa look Ua ymnfmagm 
than taar ara. Magaolla n*lu for a traaepareat 
a-mpleilon, and Lyon'* Kathalrwo to make tha hair 
plentiful, laxartant, aufl and delicate, bare bo rW 
»al» Tbe Kalhalron prevents the Lair I mm turn- 
ing srar. trad tea lee dandruff, aad la the lw*t aad 
cheapest dressing la the world. 4wZJ 
A IM worth rtnrmbrrll|-ni« eents worth ef 
"flliertdan'a Cavalry Condition Powder*." given to a 
borve twice a wet*, will mr doable that amount la 
grain, the horae will be frttrr. aieeker. and everw way 
worth more money than thoeyU be did aot bar* tbetu. 
Il/m RlwAMD b oftrrt N* the pmprtetor of Or, 
Ptrrer'a All. Ktl.«r tiuMra Medtael Discovery lor a 
m»dlelu* that will eqaa) It In theeare of all dlaee*** fcr 
wliich It I* r« <- "ni• i»• ii ti-1. For ftronehltla, arver* 
(ou*li». end the early Mum of rnwiaiptlmi, It baa 
a*«onlahr4 the a**dlcal fbeolly by lla wondrrfiil earea, 
ami hnndmla of the beat physlclaoe pronounc It Ute 
<rr.-«ir«l medical rilaeovery «w the mm*. While It euree 
11 hj eevereat roueha. It atrma'bena the ayeteni and p«r- 
ia«w tl« blood. Ataeurefbr Ptinpieeoatheibee. ICrap- 
ttuna. HMrbea. scroftiloiia dlwiaw, and **Llver Ooh 
pUhli" or HllUmawe**. It baa never Iwen equalled. Hold 
hr drturfUu. Tl>e 6>>nn'm baa Dr. Ptrrw'i prltale 
(•«« rruuteul Revenue bUuipoo ibe oaltlde wrapper. 
JVeie •ldrr»ti»emtnU. 
NEW .TAIL 
HOUSE OF CORRECTION, 
la Far* CoMMfy, ml Alfred, JTf> 
Mice It Stone Coatrsrtors and Unions. 
SEALED propomla will he melted by the anderal;ned at the odea of tha Clerk of Courts 
In Alfred until 12 o'clock noon of Tuesday tha 
ninth day of Augast next for providing material 
and doing the labor requisite for excavating aellar 
and foundation*. ami supplying atone, cement, 
aaml, water, tooli and derrleki and building all 
fo tin,' walla, from foundation walla above footlnp 
and cellar wall* up to the Intended gn und grade 
outside the atrueture ahore named, to he erected 
on a lot <1 land bounding on Haoo and Com I ata, 
in Alfred. 
Plana and apealleatlona may be aeea at the offlee 
of th* Clerk of Courta or at Messrs. Bryant A Rog- 
sr'aofltoe 17 Pemherton square, Boatoa, wbare any 
further Infbrtnaliou de«lred may be obtained un- 
til the day ahov* named lor tha opening of blda. 
Tli- undersigned ressrvs to themaelrea the right 
to reject any and all prop sals reeeived under tnla 
notice If In tlielr judgment the lotereat of the ooau 
ty require th* rain*. 
ALFRED HULL, ) m-wtw 
1I0RACB PARKKR, } 
CORN K LI CM 8 WEBT81R, > Lommlaalonert 
Alfred, Maine. July, U, IH7U. 4w30 
NEW MEDICAL OFFICE. 
DR. O. C. CILLEY 
IIm taken room* In 
UNION BLOCK. 106 IMI1 ST., 
niDDKFORII, ME., 
■\\riIEHK he can lw consultnd bv nit 
T T afflicted with Cancer*. He refill*. Hall itiieum. 
Neuralgia, 'Iumorv Catarrh, Nerroa* Hlek Headache, 
Ntplilll*. Liver Complaint. Kidney Complaint*. I'llea. 
> It*, Keiuale Dl«-aae*. I>l»ea*ca of ttte r.ye and Kar. 
fever N«irM, l/w "f Memory. Mercurial Complaint*. 
Throat and l.unf IHteawa, Gravel, Ntrvoe* Prora- 
tion, KheuinatUin, and all dlaeaMMof Um) Ueulto-Urlual 
Organ* In either hi. 
rrMAi.r. vi*r.Knm.-n*. cillktu evim»ive 
ami liljthly *ucce*anil practice In Um treatment of all 
.1— i« e ullar I.. llMiri, warrant* him lu *ayln« 
(hat ht* fit 1**111> may expect rtlUf, and a 
ftnml ■"> I )> '4 mry err* In tlie woi *1 catea. I .••no->rr- 
iHpa or H Dimi. Chloro*l* or (Jretn Mlwu, 1M *mena 
nrriurft or Melrltl* or tn0mmm- 
llon»'tk* Hon.*. and Prolapau* Uteri or *f 
i' ir will Ix. treated In a oclentlfleal and »ur<-' «»- 
ftil manner. tVRapeelal attention fflven to the lre*t- 
uf Aniunorrhtea or .1nppr*f*l 
Mrn'IruHlvm. and a euro "CIrrmHlft In ersrf ra■« with- 
out e*rw»ure. rUk or Injury. M mmlltr from »*«< 
mnkIV my *«t< artun. Mi All Obalerleal 
IMm-mm w||| lie treat"! by a luetlio I which hat met 
with Infallible *»cee** lne»ery loatance. 
I»IKKiri;i.T«,AHrjJ.-TllK Dottom especially re- 
quest* all afflicted with Chmnle or l<un* Slandlne I)l»- 
«-«»•-. of any nature or name wlileti hare baffled the 
•kill ofother Phr»lclan«, to rive him a Mil, a* In a 
malorlty of all audi cases he eau effect • speedy and 
la»tln euro. 
hl'ltdlCAl. OI'KHATIONH.—flavin* had an et> 
ten.lve practice In tba heal lloapttala In the county, 
the iKicuir wui atland to tlM perlbnnanee of all *urr- 
leal opcratlona In the moat aelentlOe and approved 
manner. Amputations made, Tamor* removed with- 
out pain. IVformttlea corrected, He., etc. 
IMMKASKMOr A STRICTLY PRIVATE NATURE 
sp-edlly ainl permanently cured by a new uo-tbol of 
treatiiM-nt, without rUk. exposure or detention from 
hu»ho'«». 
PRIVATE ROOMS FOR CONHUI.TATION.-Mr 
Room* are arranired with private appartinenta Kir 
conciliation, fto that palleuU need not ae« each other, 
Nol'Uiliii mi AnvtrE. and term* very low In all 
eavt. Patient* vldted, and Medicine* acnt to any 
part of the country. Oood board and nursing ftiro- 
ialieal to patient* while under treatment If dealred. 
r#~Offlce iMNirafrnniVtoIl A. M., from 7 to S and 
7 to * P. M. Uealdtmee. Hardy House. No. (t, Alfred 
btraeL *J 
WTOTIOE. 
T» the Creditor* of John Downlnf, I ■I* of Krnnebenk- 
port. Count J <4 York ind Mate of Maine. dcct-a»ed. 
YOU art) hereby notiflwl t hut the under- im«d h*f« torn appointed by tlie Uunnblr 
.1,,.Ik- of Itobatr, ft»r thelouuty of York. WMMMj 
rn to aaaUn and art off to CarwlM widow of 
•aid ilraravd, l«*r thtwar lit the real Mtalt of which he. 
the »ald John Duwatui, died telaed and poa*e**ed. and 
that 8ATUKDAY. the **.. day of July luaL. at»o'clock 
A. M.. and the Immi** >4 aald d<*raed. In aald Ki uim 
MtMUM the ii'ii.- and place appointed thervfor, 
at which llnie and place you fumj be pre*rtil and beard 
la relation thereto. 
Dated tkla »nh dar of Jaly. A. D. 1*70. 
W. K. MOODY. ) 
JAM CM M. HI'KBAKK. > Commimiomkha. 
!«•» JOSKI'II SMITH, 4TH, S 
I. O. O. W. 
Tins is no ucunuut q: 1 By sending ♦«* rum, with in, 
height, oolnr of eyes *nd hair, jrou will rccelve by 
return mall, a correct picture of your Mure hut- 
band or wire, with name and date of twuTlax". Ad- 
drew W. FOX. P. 0. Drawer Mo. M. Fult.-urllle, N. 
Y. «w» 
AN APPETITE. 
If one cant eat, to do hi* beat. 
If nothing alee the htiniter rouaea, 
What ilre» him not a luoaicat'i real 
Till he'* devoered the widow1* bouaeaf 
DodtTt JYervine. 
For aale by all DrwfKtata. Price One Dollar. lw» 
floaot Knile Hinufartnrlnn Company. 
The amount of all mmiwuta of Ute company 
actually paid In U lit,*** 
The amount of the exUtlnv capital etock, I J,1"1 
The aiuoun. of debt* due by lite c<>iu|miiv, MO 
Tbe amount of lite capital atock Inreated In real 
relate, helldlmf*. ninalilaery and oliter falam, IIJM 
Tlie laat eatliuaU-d value alinl te tite real eatate 
of tlie exnpuy by Ute AiMMurt, mi other 
property beta> Used, 1.W 
* A. E. JOUONNOT," 
Hoetou, July II, HOT. 
WHAT ABE 
THEY ARE NOT A VILE PINCT DRINK, 
llado of r#or Uim, ttkukf, Pr—f Spirili «atf rtfuM 
IdfMM, doctored, ipioed and sweetened to please 
tbe taste, called "Toolot," "Restorer!," "appetil- 
era." <to tbat lead tbe tippler oo to drunkennaes 
and ruin, but are a true Medicine, made from the 
Native iUx t« ami Herb, of California, frtr frnm a// 
Aimknhr stimulant*. They are the 11 RE IT DLOOD 
Pl'RlPIKR AND LIPK-UIV1NU PIUNCIPLK, a 
perfect Kenorator and Inetgnrator of the Hyatem, 
carrying oft all poisonous matter, and restoring tbe 
blood to a hialtny condition. No peraou can take 
theae Bitter* according to direction* and remain 
long unwell. ItUOwlli be given f..r an Incuntble 
caee, providing the bones are not deeiroyed by 
era! polaoai or other mean*, and tbe vital orjraitt 
wa*t«<i beyond the point or repair. J. WALKKR, 
Proprietor. K. 11. McDONALl) A CO., Draggtat* 
and Ocn. Agents, Mao Francisco, Cal., and STaod 
M Commerce *t. N. Y. BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
AND DKALER& 4wM 
PORTABLE 
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NOW IS THt) TIME TO 
GET 1 STOVE THAT IS SHE TO SUIT 100, 
AT J. OOLDBBBOUOH'S, OO ALFRED BT. 
The ibon la a cut of a new pattern Cooking Rup, called STEVKX8' PORTABLE IUKOE fkU la 
ono of U>e oheapeat and bert now or ever made, la every reepeci. Mr. Jeremiah Moore, a wall known 
eltiten of thla city, «ay* that It la all be can aak for—bakee to perfection, and at «e#4blnl aet of feel to 
any (tore ha aver need, father Paoaardln, the Kreoch Catholic Prteei, aaye U la all UmI la aiaimad for 
It, and he never used IU equal. Mr. N. M. Woodman, well known In Portland, aaye ■ "I am ualug 8ta- 
vena' Portable Cooking Range, and am aatlafled that It will aave ooe-thlnl the fuel of anr Hove I ever 
had, and will Lake in two-tblnla the time of anv atove I war aaed, and I ean truly recommend It aa a 
Brtt-claaa atova In every reaped." Mr. J. K. Coflln. alao of Portland, aarai "Stevena* PurtaUaiHian 
provta to be one of the l>eet we have aver uaed. 1 do not aee bow it oould be ebangad fur the batter. It 
cannot be auruaaaed bv anything for baking. Hde»a bake aplendldlv. It la a great eeonomlier In coal, 
and. In tact, ll la the beet cook atova la the market. We have had eight different klnda, all of which 
were called the beat when wa bought them, but 1 would not give the one 1 had of you for the entire lot.' 
Call on J. COLDSBROUCH, No. 22 Alfred St. 
And examine oar a lock before baying a lee where. Wa have a splendid 
STOCK OF TIN WARE GOODS, &C., 
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. ALSO, 
STOYES, HOLLOW WARE. ASH AND BOILER MOUTHS, BRITANNIA AND 
JA1»ANNED WAKE, ZINC, SHEET LEAD, AND LEAD PIPE. 
Bemember the plaoe, No, 32 Alfred 8treet, a Biddeford, Maine. 
as 
Bid fir ford .tdrertiarmenta. 
GREAT BARGAINS 
Family Medicines 
HAIR RESTORERS. 
AXD 
FANCY _COODS! 
COOK BROTHERS, 
lei MAIN STRKBT, 161 
HlDDKronD, 
IUt» tor aW 
Yffetlnf, ih« tml Blond Purlfl*r, only f 1.00 
Nr« Ktyl-« Jet Jewelry 
White and Color*] L *le Thread flluTM. 
PtaaiutT* N'Ubt III. win I iik Cereua, 40 cu. 
Pllalo ,'| Vltalia. P* tha Hair, 7ft 
Mr* Wm«lo«'» Soothing Uyrup, 34 
Alwond'* Blum, M 
Poland'* Humor Doctor, cheap. 
Lilian llaudkeichefi, 
OvnU* Liiwi HandkerchWh, H 
Ktnordjr'4 hit. o»ery, $1 00 
Kennedy'* Ball lUvuin Ointment, 30 
Madun PwWa C<>u<h Balaam, 17 
U.W OfTM Van*. 
I "ink Fan*. 3» 
Toy llanimm, Air* and Bhoeel*. 
Ladle*' Chain*, |1, tuual price $3. 
BUck, Brown, lllue, Urwn awl Drah FUk Veiling*. 
Vut, Wruim *»»l V>r*!t> limp VtUa. 
Lad**' All Umu Ildfi, only I da. 
White ltihh»| line*. 10. Alpaca BralJ», 10 
Uuul Ulaaal Spool Cmum* (JOO yd* ), 3 
fitt4 Nik Net* only 3ft 
Oval aa»<rtmrii( <4 China and Parian V**e*. 
French leather Bap for ft °° 
At«oodV Vrptebl Jiimlot lllttet*, M 
Drown'* Trudia*, 34 
Mr* Wlu*lo*'* Soothing Pyrup, 34 
Uaul1* r«r« Ltntn l»« «** »oiy 83 
Uml WalMa, 3ft Black 1*1 in#, Vft 
Ayer** 8ar**p«rllla, 7ft P»niri»n Hyrwp, 71 
Udlea' All Han«*» lldkU (w d* brmmed) <mly 10 
Uanf* llvoMnrd All Limm ll.lkl* 2ft 
Ht~ Aifrlmtul Udk*' K<ck Comb* *Arqp. 
Jrwelrjr (rllliig off rrrj c«*if. 
Dot French C.OTU (all H hattnnr), 6ft 
Filly Picture in». t>«r»i>li Album* (l'r»(ty 8tyl*a) 
HaytMila Balm for lit* CampfeiMi wily ftO 
Plantation, 11.rce'», William*', Unflry'*, Blrti- 
anl*on'*, llutteUer'*, llart*li<*ti'« BiUert, tkttf. 
Johiwn • Aii«I>im Liolneiil only 3ft 
Nature'* llalr Rmtorati'e (»ery clean). 
Baal llnoey and Glyceric* Suap, per call* ft 
tr Ni o*ka* for 3ft 
Mm * and Boy* Suspend***. 
Men** Paper Collar* (Br.I r/alft Rvttomkol-) 
bull,-*' Kabrut'lrmd K«ig and Corncrrd lldkf* 23 
tclienck'* Tonic ami gyrup. each |1 ■*> 
Lac* Collar*, Pr*« Linen Cufl», cktap, 
t Qriun). 
ri) Very Lo*. 
•iwr unisiirx, iwnii nrw 
tiUrk Cn ■ V*lvrt KtlibuM (Rut ( 
Simnl Silk h» MaclilnlaU (all «4 
Ollt lilye KicufI llibiea f r 10 
faoo n.r A prone, N.w Sty lea, Tery Pretty. 
Curtain Taaarla, Cattaln and Picture C-irrti. 
Mo> llalr Oil (acented whh Nlftit Blo^'g I'ttm), IS 
lUjr Hum OU, Jamaica tliuger. 21 
Itennr'e Mt|« Oil «n»ly U 
Plaj:*'» Iiwunt llelkf, 
Wlatar'a Hilaam <>t M il<l Cherry, TS 
Jay ne'e Kipecturant, Jayne'a Alirratlre 
Poiaod'e While line Compound 
An luaine (<* Cam*U* lltar't Ore tut), SO 
Kh>k'« Aubnau, A)fi'i Hair * U"*> Knowk'l 
Ile«tor*r, Wallace't IU-«t<>re r, cheap. 
Burn. tt'» Cncnaitie I the liar, 70 
IVnjr't M<4h and Kreekle l/4lm, to remove 
Mi«lt* and Krvckkt 
Sch|n<ter»w*k,e Muth and Frcekl* L"tioo. 
T Allock'a Poroua CUeter*, mjr low. 
Ruae a Kalre, *l MM rwaryer'e 90 
Kadwej'a Ready Relief only SS 
fchenck'e I'llla, IT Aye»*e I'llla, IT 
Wlnj-a ftlle, IT. Wrlgbl'a PUIe, IT 
lleiaihuld'a Kitrurt oi Rurhu, 90 
Jaekton'e Catarrh 8ouff only U 
l)f. Cmifdna't |n>IUn Remedy (cure* til paloe). 
Kennedy *e Rheum*.tic Uoimrot. 
Kran*It'a klwlloal PlaeoTery. rtry cktafi. 
L.i.lle.' K utln an I fcl<«tle llnliU 
C<a»r»- CiiQiha, 4. Rret Uim« Thread, 4 
Tonth R u K 10. Nk» HI* White, 10 
11*1 Mm run awl Piak Hall* 
Heat Re«| koune. DtmW'i Unlment 
H~et Japau Sailctxa. Dreaa Uuu ua. 
Peart M>«*« Buttone Chariot Paper Cuflk. 
Deat Knfllah Need I a 5 llalr PI')*, I 
Ladlee' rim Mualm llandkerchMa only T 
raJiUm-ak'aoi ("orvt Nrinfa- Pma. Tapee 
Pine Combe. (bin Uuttuua. 
^ 
Ruah'a Htraaparllla and Iruo, 
Uyoo*a Katha mo, >T 
And many other y*tr O—i*. P#MN rrm>mttr thai 
0mr Priett art alw are aa Low aa *>e Lowaar. 
Cheap Variety Store! 
(Id door abort tha Poet Offlee), 
Ulyia Crrr Boildwo. Biddktosd. 
for SALE, 
A ONE AND A HALF 8T0HT H0U3E, 
Containing nine ruuma. Apply to 
C. N. MAIISTON, 
iy No. • Koaeulh 8t. Blddefbrd. 60tt 
DOHA FALL OF GOLD 
I WILL SELL 
$1500 WORTH OF GOODS 
Nov la atoro at 1M Main 8tract, 
AT ABSOLUTE COST, 
and tha reminder at Draanta* Coat Mwll 
A. BACON. 
Bldde&rd, Mar. IS. Draggtat and Apothwarjr. 
ltOW 10 THB TIMS TO 
GET INSURED. 
ATUr taking an amount of jroar itoek la Uadt, pt a 
POLICY OP IXSUBA.NCI 
la one of 
SKILL'S EXCELLENT C0IUNIES. 
QT OOM la Clljr Building. > 
BEIT FAMILY QB00SRI£8. 
STONE <9c BRAOKETT 
■ATI JOT* AT 
"•< 4 City I^MN, (Bwdjr*! Btoafc), 
JaM ab«r« Ua* filddaterrt Btua, a l*rp UMrV 
CHOICE FAIILT6B0CEBE8, 
WliUh Un; m ymaM la tall at !•« prtea*. aad 
aad deliver to fearillee la Ukf part af Ua all/. 
We Invito iboee la vaataf 
MICK AN9 P IK SOT ABTICLM, 
to (lr« aa a aalL 
BH<teford. Jaaaarr 1,1870. M 
HUMPHREY'S 
HOMEOPATHIC gPBUIPlOB. 
A tall llaa of theae artlclo* najr to fcud at 
tallh'i ApotWrr 74Mato *. BIMtfrt, Mate* 
Alao feaUjr caaee of Uta aWv% nedlatoaa. 
U HSBSCDSLL BOT5TOIT 
-' 
i 
Biddefmrd Jtdrrriiaements, 
A GOOD CHANCE 
Fur any one wlahlng to engage to Um 
COAL OR LUJNIER BLSI\ESS! 
Will be ltaaed for a Una of year* after July 30th, 
Samuel Whlto'i Wharf, Coal Houm, Tuba, Harrow*, 
ttoalca, Ac., now coupled by Goodwin A Jellaaon. 
Hui table also fl>r the Lumbar bodnree 
Apply to HAJMUEL WIIITK. 
Dlddelurd, July 1, 1870. 3w* 
To Housekeepers. 
Furniture, Carpettnn, Tin, Wooden and Crockery 
War*, Cu taint an. I FUtaree, Table 
Cutlery, and lltweekeaplnx 
Good* 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
AT 
Ha. 57 Xalai a*ar AlfWd at., >IMifer4< 
Children'* Illrh and Low Chain, Rockert. Car 
rlagee, Cradle#, Crlba, Ae. 
Furniture Repaired, 
And Uitolatarlng dona by ooapatent workaiaa. 
All gooda a»ld Ly ua aredellrered at Um boaaca of 
purehaaara without aitra charge. 
A EDGERLT. 
77 No. 67 Main, near Alfred at., Blddeibrd. 
u.i account ok i.iceeasi.ig Business. 
DOCTOR CHASE 
Haa rheuied lata OAee lleari, 
N M TO M IT 
BIDDEFORD 
■OTH DAY AND EVININO, 
0a Tuetdayi, Wednesday*, Tbnridayi 
and fridaya of each Week, 
Through this Month. 
OFFICE IX* 
BIDDFORD HOUSE. 
ROOM NO. T. 13 
CHANDEUggy 
FIXTURES! 
NOW IS TIIE TIME TO 
BUY CHEAP! 
CALL ON 
B. E. Cutter & Son 
AND SEE SAMPLES. V 
Probate .Xoticta. 
U a// /VriMU (*ltrtn4 <a titkrr •/ f JU ktrrtn- 
iflcr nmmrJ: 
At ■ Court of rrclxt* h«M il York. within 
Md Iter Uta Connly uf York, oa tbe Irit T«m4h of 
July, la Ui« j»»r ol our Urd eighteen Imudrcd 
md imair, Um- MIv«In|i Mltrn ImiIh b«t« 
uitwnltd lor the action thereupon hereinafter ludlca- 
Urd.lt l» liercbj Ordered, 
Thai notie«* Uwreorii* ftrea to all peraoaa Intervaltd 
bjr cautlnjra copy uf till* ord« r to ba pabllalM d lirff 
•i*ki NNMtltaljr in lb* Uuiou uid Jourual and 
In Um Maine Democrat, paper* pvblldwd In llddi 
furil. In tab) county, u,.i tliey may appear at a l*rv 
bate Court to be I mid at ttlddefoni, In aald county, oa 
III* flrat TMaday In AngnM next, at ten ad the clock 
In the forrnoou, and be beard tbereoa. aad oblect. 
If Uiejr tee caaaa. 
SAMUEL HILL, lata of Btddefbrd. totwd. N- 
UUon fur probata of will prearuted by Ueorf* U. 
Adamt, named executor therein. 
WILLIAM W. NAftON, lata of LItuerlck. deceaaad. 
Pelltton tor prvbate of will preaeuted by Abner Hur- 
bank, named executor Unrah. 
MLVANUB IIAYES. lata of I.tmertok. deceaaad. 
Petition for probate of will presented bf Chartea J. 
Ilayea. nauit-d executor Uierelu. 
KYLVANUM KNIOirr. lale of HalUa. diaaaa»d. 
Petition for probata uf will praaaatad bf Tkoaaaa C. 
Multey, aaiuetl el Pa a tor thereto. 
NO A njRlCEE It. lale ofWalerboroayta. 
Petlllou for iirobal'e uf will aad cadlall ptaaawfJ by 
Will la at II. Johnson. named eiecutor therein. 
JAMES TOWLE, lale of Saeo, 
dual account preaented fur aliowaaM by OarnaUni 
ELIZA ». IIERRICE. lata of Paao,de«a»aed. Phi* 
and >nal aocoant preaented for aitowanaa by Edward 
Kaaluiaa, liar administrator. 
MART RLAI9DELL, af Ynrt. m 
deaeaaed. Second account predated Mr »U«W 
by Char lea C. MarruU. her gnardtan. 
llAiinKl AIIV • *•*"» •••« *««■•"* ■■■ ■ Ww% ■■ m 
mini. rMttkm Iter italaMniliM to W. V. Mm Mr. 
uf Kaanebaitkport, |>rca«iit«l by Otto b. KlatbaJI. 
NATHAN NKAL. late of North Itorwtob. JlHilil 
IVUH.M. for uf |wri«ul »UM mmmM 
by Mary II. N«*l, bto widow. 
JUSKrH (STEVEN 8. Uto ofHaaa. dmairl. Ittam 
•>r aaai*aaicut uf praaaatod tor mi|ifn fiy 
A*u4i ataraaa, bto widow. 
IIEZEKIAH I)IICW, tola at Dayton, daaaaard. 
Ratara of aaalfnataal of duwar pmnial Iter ampt- 
aaca by Maty B. Draw. bto widow. 
UTM H. IIUXTMEJM. lata af towml. 
Nttikn for Itcaaaa to toll Ml aoarrr rvai aataia at 
to-bito jt prtrato m|« to pay itoMa. fimilil by 
AlttrU (lull. Ma alwIlMfitor. 
JOHN MATHKWb, tola of Walla, daaaaaad. Ftet*. 
Uao tor Mr— lawllMl aaaray ml fatal* at pro- 
rata aato to pay 4abla. >rniaHI by AJHMLTtia, 
bto atototoiBtor. 
Oil.BENT KABL, lata ef»*lb Bwwtofc. IiihhI. 
^NMImi tof liifMt l# nil Nil Mtolii 
Wbali to HI MO. ymiand by Abaar Dakar, bto 
MAKT MOULTON, latoaf Tuitoaaaal. Ml* 
ttow tor Itoraaa tm aaM aadaaaray fal aatataatpabtoa 
or prttato aato to pay daMa, ynaaaM by ttaaapa 
WILLI AM J. n.rraiPLaHaai atolafi g In 
O. rtotrtor. lata of Klttory. diaaaiad. NMil tor 
Itoataato ail aa4 cwwrvy raal watoaltrtfHa aato. 
pwwtoi by Mary J. Datafcar, bto |w«m. 
arrsnuu W.CBADBOL'BNK, lataaf >«w Tart 
CWy. amaaiit. ratltoaa tor Itoawaa IttoliM laww 
*■»**. *■***? * Ertba V. 
mum it* v.iwfa, saw w rWMHHa 
NuiIm tor Itoraaa to aatl aal liaiiy raal aataia at 
grab aato, NMaaM by Owrtd C. BMa, 
tMr |Ur- 
Xliro C. noorr*, lata af Will* 11, daaaaaa4. 
srssifjessyMsr 
A1UttllmmfMB. 
Fai*m lor Sale. 
SITUATED la Butot, ami 
talmm Fills vtllaca, bIm alUa 
rtrm (MsililMa ftMt PwtUat 
Mtr Um 11m aT UM r. A ft. Itllml 
Bald frra waa the property e4 the late Wa Mill. 
Ikca, and nonet«ta of UOneroeeultnbly divided Into 
Ullage and pMlartf* iwltr kltk atale M eolU 
iiUn, with |m4 w«k*td | MMItn Mulr mv, 
cata ikNl tone of hay. CnmlNllr iliM 
Into ivu term. Tama rm>Mb a. Apply it 
IVOR? Q. MILL!ICCN. n Um rrrawt. ei to 
4»tf DANIEL DBtNCTT, Sag.. Bum, 
JAMES J. WOODWARD, 
(iMnmir to Wmkrfi+id Jt VMvtnfJ 
DULU I* 
Every dacarljiUca of Ih Aairiaan, Ma had 
Engliah 
BOLD & KILTER VATi1HB8, CLOCKS, 
COD* SILVER AND PLATED WARE. 
UOLD AND PLATED JEWKLrT. 
AND RICH PANCT OOOD8. 
Wtfah, Clock ud Jewelry rtptMai and 
cleaning don* to the boat muoar poealblo 
•ad vuruUd. 
OC Talk, N. II., Jan T, ira 
3tf 
HBIfBT ftXIMflii 
IV*. 104 ladbarr Birwi, • • • Dailaa, 
XiMtManr ef 
BILLIARD TABLES 
With 0m mihlMttm Mrtif Ouhleu. K«w and 
Reeo«d»llend TaMa alwaya on toad 
lo««ajprkM. OlttMiMjL 
and teraaleallhe 
R. R. WILWARTH. AjrenC 
HARTS HORN'S] 
r|T DOCS MOT1 
A NEW PATENT. 
rpHE ntbecriber baa difoovtrad ud bran tad X anaw and uacfel laproveacnt la 
TEA 3c COFFEE POTS. 
Tba veeeela arc divided Into two coapartaeate by 
a partition attending aeroa Um centre Cmb lop to 
Alao, la aald partition of eoflto pet la a el Ida gate cr 
t»i> «, encoding ont of the topof Ike reaeel to nd« 
niit »«|er IM one enoipnrtaeeot to Um cthcc kr 
rolling the valve. The tea pot la alao provided 
with n valve la Um eaae way, eioepUar the valve 
le round, operating the anae aa In eudoe pot, bv 
ralalag or turning. Tbejr are alao provided with 
two aovera each, one to each eoosarlaeak and a 
•pout or aoee, placed one on eaah atda of the parti* 
tien, If deelraole. Tba noaea ara provided with 
tliluiblea or itralnera, aa may be rcqu.red. Tbev 
have three baodlaa—one on enah aide under caan 
noae, and one In centre of book aide-one to ho 
aaped with one hand while the other hand any 
■ove hold oT Uie ather. In order that the veaeei amy 
ha Unpad enaler, or Ifdeei ruble the tea pot awy hare 
one handle The two eoapartacnta are (br Ian and 
water or ouflee and water, that when the ten or cof- 
fee la fteeplng In one eoapertaeat water may be 
heating In Ute other. Tea eaa be draw a Into eupe 
from one napartaaat and water from the other | 
the aaiue with coflbc. The valve er gate In the par- 
tition If ao arranged thnt whan the Ian or coflbc la 
drawn out. It aan bo re-AUed through the valve. 
A boiler u connected with the partition, nana the 
centre, with valve la It the aaae aa la eefltopet, 
with ooa cover and one handle on each cod, which 
la fbr bulling two artlcla of different klnda at tha 
aaae Uae. Toffee Cola can be aade without valve 
If dec!red, frea t to It In. deep, bottoa T to • la, 
lop H la. Inalde. Tan l*ot a to M la. deep, bottoa 
ftfIn, middle H ln„ Inalde &t in., top »| In. 
Tha lubecrlber. having obtained letter* patent cn 
bla Invention, odbra tor ante Male rlghte for am 
(hctnrlng ana ailing on ruaeenable Uraa, and hi 
log Invented n aa chine ft>r aaklag Ten and Cc< 
Rota, lnlenda to patent it, whlah will be vet/ m 
to any one who nay wieh to have It fcr that 
poaa. Pa ten tod Ann. 3, IM*. Any pereon 
who would like to purahaa the whole or part ot 
UUe Invention will plaaaa anil on or addroa 
JOHN E. lewis, Errranr, Ma. 
All pereona are Ibrbtd exporting or wiling thle 
lavuauuaoutot Uitaoountry without penult Pint 
dlaeovered In 1810. 19 
The idnnUfti and attracticna of thla Loam, 
for investment purposes, art man/ tad iapor* 
taati 
1. It la bassd upon om of th« Great THROUGH 
Lioew unrxn ru SEABOARD amv tu 
WEST. 
1 Tut SECURITY IS ALREADY" CREATED, 
the grsatsr part of tba lint being in aao- 
ocaaful running operation. 
8. The Local Traffic, from the unrivalltd Agri- 
cultural rtgiont mud Iron and C—l i+> 
potiU adjacent, moat bo large and profita- 
ble. 
4. The enterprise receives InroBTA*T Covcaa 
atom ajio Pbitilbob from Um States of 
Virginia and Welt Virginia. 
ft. It la under the management of efficient and 
wblatKxowx Capitalists, whoM name* 
are guarantees for ita Eablt Complhio* 
and suoceaaAil operation. 
ft. The booda can be bad either in 
COUPON OB BEGI8TX&ED 
form; they have thirty reara to ran, both 
principal and interest being pajable is 
gokl. 
7. Thej ut of deoominationa of 
$1000, SS00, AND SI00, 
bwia| In Ureal At tb« rite of *ix per oooL 
in coin, payable Maj 1st and Norm bar 
laL 
From oar intimate acquaintance with the if- 
(kin and condition of tb« Company, w h*n 
tkm tteuriliti to b peculiarly dttirablt, and 
%uitabUfor toft tmploywunl of turpi us Capi- 
tal, and funding of Oortrnwunt Monds, by 
Invaetora, Trail en of Eatetao, aad otbew who 
prefer abaolato security with nuoaibli llWl. 
Holdera of United Stataa Plre-Twentiea art 
enabled to procure Out* Bonds, hiring Ut 
him rnU if inUrmt and kawinp a lanptr part- 
od to run, and to realiie a larp inereaaeof eap- 
ital In addition. 
Booda and Stocka dealt la at the Block Ex- 
change, reoeired Ib exchange Ibr this Loan, at 
the Aiil market value, aad the Boada returned 
free of axpraaa chargea. 
Price 90 and itemed Interest ii Carreiey. 
Pamphieta, Mape, aad fail lafbraaatioa fWr- 
niabed oo application. 
FI3K * HATCH, 
toial 1 6 NASSAU STRUT, NEW TOU. 
BBL80I MORGAI. 
mi VOBUI STOCK nORU «M nkai IB i 
Cwmj, M ihto tMi, to mw |wi »ihti IW | 
h—*- hit*. 
brfkMMlWKjrbMlMlu^imiM, prvMfl, | 
*r%l m< n—*1 mwo. HiU M wdtm m 
M MmMmI <H>iiW«, 
MibWTlMkMi. IklM Nm M H HfW 
taMipNiMMl M hiiWig Mk, m4 a to 
wwy w»m » tooHnlMl >— kr4H,kMl|,«pMi 
w, w Ui —IM ■»—</ *»,■ MBty 
RUM NOMA* *M« *«•** Mi mm *«4 
*t Mm* B**t n»*, h*k* VtaM, h* kr *M Mm* Mm*. 
s^^as^iwsar-s.a.'Bs 
Hut ilHimlte^Rr CMk N«Im» M*| 
4tm fHIMNrf Marfaa •■< taMIti MtJWMl 
Nh»>iwi«IHwh, kM|MtafiM 
at My I 
TTOW 
FOR nou MBTICB,. 
FOE THE MASON »M 
OMktldM rfHimla. It nfWnNi Ik 
mm Mm rtM «T Mr| 
HMonrroAUT. 
AIM, ApMfT, MTt. 1M 
xras 
STEVENS' CONDITION POWDERS! 
IW Amm «Mi emu, 
■ I MUtfinMNliMtfi..- 
1 ronrU#».Mc6 k rqvtt. Imoctu b*/liwa»— ikw 
■ w. OR) 
■mm (.M.UI 
Imriln. lM«t taM M I* i. 1,11 &,■! Mt 
•dtMri. fnm Hmmtmk at MM a. k,M 
ULallMr a. 
***** tar rwttaa4.a«T AILtt *. 
t.» r a. 
AIWakMiMMa 
fcnti— 4»i|y riUl 
mmhi MUvr,E 
-"c"*ar 
FOB EL MR A DO. 
390 Aim *t L«b4, u4 Pmm|« to M, tor 
UN w IIU. 
THE tt—m will mH tor 
"flPBR UJUNT." la BOLIVIA, 
rtm» — h4 rim,mi UmIOU 
W Am**. M4 will atk* Um MMct 
ujyw. K™* 11 
wtlnri uibitoit« W Ut Ammm i ritriw im 
^S^^E2Lr^~j»rS!r£r 
prim (M of Ik* kMl 
radt/raT* ** 
**** * 
II oo, T. K. roM aula *r 
mtiLi ofkirtki CUMin 
Koch wUlrr who gi** kjr (kit alauMr will 
3JD mtm 4 Uad, no. nmrmTUf Uto »■■—. 
will MMtf Am, MMlk w Um Amu. v«U 
Um »>wi>i wuloh ail Aw JUw York m Ik* tM 
of «Mk mm* Ik, br rfcfck Iko pmn »U1 *• •!•» 
CoUs m4 J*) lUjp.pM. Awar l* A.P.H» 
PPLfcl 'HwIT 1 Tea DOPY kCO.1^ I^Uk. 
r^WkkuUi. Moo Toi*. 9ma 
FOR THE POOL. 
The IVew Stealer 
AUGUSTA 1 
CAPT. WILLIAM HILL, 
Will >111111 her ragvlir Iripi U U» Pool, d*Jljr, 
Jim Slit, Iwrug UUmi Wharf U 10a. H ia4di 
P.m. lUUnlnj, «1U laara Um Pu«1 all I a. M. i»4 
iikji* 
WlMlwwitoroMnil (to ka«r *t topirtlac 
from or wl»c to H*eo, Dm Mnmt «U1 n«tn 
PKHfin frw fnii latin' WkuC 
FwtdovitadkMk, ... aoata. 
ChlMraa aad«r 1<yurarf •», • UM. 
■mn Ttikito—Fialljr, |S 00 
■agta, • • t to 
WM. BILL, MuUr. 
■mo. Jot it, im. attf 
8AC0 ft BOSTON STEAMBOAT LINK. 
BUaatr Kotarprlaa, r»pt If. II. Mir will, HQ 
ftirthar nottei, tan BalUry Wharf, Bomub, »f 
Tortunuuth, FlId4aA>nt iad duo imy Wadmdijr 
*i S u'aloek, P. M 
Uww frfitiilbrd m< ImiMBii>m wwy hto« 
4iy it l»id Udi. rr«l(bl ukn it low ratal. 
r. A. DAY, Anil. 
1U Mail iutmI, IMMirtla 
Blddiford, Ml/ At, 187U, M 
pOB BOSTON. 
_ T1m m* lad NMrior hmiIm 
.auamtrf join niuuii tad Hoini- 
AU BANDS M« IIIM ■!» M (fMl *IU • 
l»rj« ■■(■Mr of baauillal BUU Hull, *111 iu 
Um mm m JUIaai 
Lnrfif AUaatla What* PortUM, it 7 •'cloak 
m4 ladla Nkin; BmWi. •» try da/ it t «*lMt 
P. M., (MMift 9tmyU4l 
Cab la kn JIM 
Dm* 
Pralgfet UkM M MM I. 
L. BILLINUS. Amt 
BapL ». IM«. mI 
M AIM 8TEAMSIIIP COMPANY. 
NEW ARJUMIKMUtT. 
Semi-Weekly Line! 
On h4 after lk« IIU I Mi. tk« In 
•tna«f Dlrt(tia4 rruteilt. will 
•■ill fariiMf bUIm, r*M m feliMra» 
Lwriuui'iwiui.roniu«, iwr; nuhuat 
ud THURSDAY, »l to'atoak P. M., lid 1wt« 
bit Itfw.llwi York, mm; HON HAY 
aa<t TMLKaDAY.alS P. M 
Th« Dirlga sad MUM iwltM ap with fln« 
MMMfar MMNM Baklag Urtalka 
■oil mnlMt ud wterUblt ml* IWr u*t> 
alar* hatwaan Naw Yark ud IIiih. 
Pimmm. In SUM >•«■. I&.UO. Cakla yimp, 
Um, MttUiiirt. 
llMdihnrwdtdkjrllilillMtoHd trim Mm 
ga*b««, llkliui, M. Joka, ud all ytru W 
Skltptrf in n^MiUd U md IMr Pvalgfct I* 
llMlUMMn m t«rl; m S P. M. m IIm dij Uil 
ikav Imt* fwtUa4. 
For Pralgkt ar CiaapMpIr to 
HBN&Y POX, Uaifa Wkart. Parttea4. 
LP. AM Bit, Mar M Baal Blvar. W«w Y*rk. y ft. IMA 
JIMMM Bwrtwfii Ct 
O. G. CILLEY, D., 
Physician and 8irfe«n, 
ValM llMk, VMiiferd, ■*. 
OflUa Ilovra ftia ft to IS A. M., tnm t to ludT to 
• P.M. IWdNM No. ftl Alfrad llmt M 
DR. A. PATTEN, 
DE1XTI ST. 
V«* IN (Crratol Anada) Mala Itmt, 
MMirou, maixb. l/lt 
DIV. HORACK M. DAVIS, 
DENTIST, 
(Saeoaaaor to Daym A Parrnr.) 
Hi. 131 Mala ilmt. BMdMbrtf, 
10 A Ikw door* balow tka BMdrfbrd lloaaa. 
0. U. OILMAN, 
iSaeaaaaor to Joka PaM), 
Miua lit 
Coifeetiuerjr, Frail*, lyiim Clgtrs, U, 
Caraar af Atfradi A Mala Ma*, 
BIDDER) RD. 10 
8. I. ft B. F. HAMILTON. 
Counsellors at Law 
Union Block* llddttod, Mo. 
Will gtv* maalal iUnUn to ptrtlM Mrta| 
to trail UMiMlrM af Um ^kvUImi af Ik* 
Haling La*. 
B. k. lAMiLrw. (in I. r. iinirw. 
AI«ONSO TOWLBf M. I)., 
PHYSICIA.N AND SURGEON, 
(Mm MS Mot* Mm BMMM. 
iy ImUhn II JiIhh 81, aarear WiiOI«c toaV lyHt 
C. P. MoINTIRB, 
Cloaks Citlti.Triii'pkFucTONta. 
No. • HiHjr'i Bl*«k, IMMM. « 
Otntrmi Murine** Cmrtfa. 
LITTLE? lEf.D, LRAV1TT ft CO, 
C E 8 E B A L*MERCH ASDtSCt 
AJT» 
Merchant Tailor*, 
r. ■. UTTttmt®,) ALniO, MB. 
a. Lurm, > 
w. i. unuriau.) 
N. I. Afaato Aw all Ua Intolan »n<i M*» 
afcl—a. ■ 
DB. NOAH IINBOM, 
EIIIIIVIMfl MIAMI Pit fVKSItXS. 
mt 
STONE * HALEY, 
Attorneys k Counselors at Law* 
KIXKIBVNK. IH. 
0*M«w0.t. Uriwrt iliNk 
<11.1. mil. i .LliUT. 
WILI.IAM J COPEI.AND, 
Attorney and Coannellor at Lew, 
eilAT fkLIM, w. B. 
Will UIm4 to mwAmImaI Mmh la Um MM* 
ulD.lCNrtiUlluMutNwIlMyiUn. 
»5 
H. H. BDRBANK, 
Attom; and ConnaaUor li Law, 
towOjw, Alln4. Umtmm. -1 
Fonetewt rf 
OJTJFIOliVL. 
Lmft of Uu Vmit+i SUU— at Ik* Sot- 
o«<i teiw* of tko Fbrty-Ar* Congrtu. 
AM ACT Mk lax *ppro|wlatl*aa to <«W- 
*u*i*« la th* appropriation* fcr th* *rr«t** 
#fU>« 
p"mi»m Ibr the ■***! ;mt ••dine June thirty, 
huudrrd Iftt Mftil/, to4 w P,r~ 
lIMMtH IK la* "PFV^" 
— 
,r c-.rr-m.ot Ibr th* ImI yoar 
radta* Ju* 
Jrti. alghu»a buiMirad ud **v*aty, 
fur lb* ob- 
»leWmAw MIWMMd. rill 
trkaM'hy DEPARTMENT 
For additional pay tw*ir* watchmen, at two 
hundred and tweotv dollar* each, and *l*Ten lab- 
*rrrm waplorcd l»tUTliimy DiMrtiMit bolld- 
lnc». ** haadrod »' <1 tw*ntr dollar* *aoh, fcr 
th* r*ar rndlng Jum thirty, •iftitean h*adr*d Md 
Nmtjr, thrto taowud mm ludrrf ud wity 
Mkn. 
F«r additional par of thirty laborer*, at oa* hun- 
dred and tw*atr Mlw each, Ibr tho y*ar eadlng 
Jnna thirty, eighteen bandred aad **r*atr. tr— 
itd'J, That th* pay •ball But eioeed aeren baadrtd 
and twenty dollar* each for Mid y«ar, thr*a thous- 
and ill hand red dollar*. 
Tr om of th* watrhinrn actlac aa lleatenant of 
the watch, th* tan of two handrrd and *lgbty doll- 
ar* aa addition to bla pay aa watchman. 
For additional pay of thraa watchmen aad two 
laborer* la th* Xary Department. *i(ht hundred 
aad thirty dollar*. 
I** additional pay of Ibrty laborer* Maploy*d la 
th* Patent iHBo*, at oa* hundred aad twsptv doll- 
ar* rarh, Mir thoaaaad el^ht hundred dollar* 
fwMn, That their pay shall not *aa*ad **r*a 
tinrwlr*d awl twenty dollar* Meh par annum. 
Fur carta** Ibr th* llou«* of Representative*, 
thr*a th'Wiauid dullar*. 
Nr alarlM ofutRovr*, clerk*, and othar naploy 
*J*J* In th* oAa* or th* Coamla*lua*r af Internal 
Rer*n*a, thirlr thoaaaad dollar*. 
For pay of a«i*tant *agtae*r fhtfa January flr*t to 
Jan* thirtieth, eighteen hundred and **v*aty, Or* 
buMirw^UoUjin. 
For ■iWllliaal pay oftRoaa laborer* Maploy*d la 
th* Peel IMBee I Wi«rtiaeut. at oa* haadred aad 
tw*aty dollar* *ach, on* tbwa**nd *l|kt hundred 
dollar*. 
Fur additional pay of el*r*n laborer* la tha oflt* 
af tha Aadltor of tha Triaaary Ibr th* Plot ()*o* 
Departiaent, at on* haadr*d and tw*oty dollar* 
each. od* thoaaaad thr*a haodr*d aad tweaty doll- 
ar* 
For additional au»p*aa*tl*a of ala* watchmen la 
th* Poet lOMce !KrjMirtiorn. at on* bvadr*d and 
twenty dollan *acb, oa* tho<n*i»l and *lghty doll- 
ar*. 
For oontlnrrnt *ip*oa*a, copying, blodlag, ml- 
ln« *hlp*' r*tcl*ter*, translating foreign language*, 
advertising, ami ail*a*llan*ow* item* Tor th* Treaa- 
ary l>*parUiMiBl aad It* several bureaus, twalr* 
thoaaaad dollar*. 
TV» sauplr d*4cl*aey la th* fond Ibr th* r*ll*fof 
sick and Ui*atil»d *raut*u, on* huudrvd thuUJand 
dollar*. 
For pay of onaelark ofela** two. on* *lork ofclaa* 
on*, and thr** fvntal* <l*rk«, at nln* haadrvd doll- 
ar* rach, In hU offle*, **r*at**a haodr*d and luty- 
ali dollar* and ality •!> orntr. 
•1 
l.NTKKNAL RKVKM'E BCREAC. 
For r*nt, die*. paper, for *UmiM and Incidental 
ti|»ini, ImMIh( Um «nl of NtatrtpiluM fcr 
»twli nuuiUr «>f rvplN of Um "Interval Kevvnoe 
Record and l'u«U>ui Journal" m tho Secretary of Um 
Trraiurj luajr Uewui neimtry to Miupljr to r**enuo 
offlocr*, thriHi handled ttwiJ dollar*. 
ABANDONED AND CAJTl'RKl) PROPKRTV. 
For IIm MtMvy upttMt of defending «uiu in 
•d to hare accrued 
Matf*, crowing iKit of Um rehoUhm or tho wp- 
pivMtou thereof, and fcrMttllmc Um aco»unU of 
i|mU mnj.U.yed In rMovortnjg »ach .property 
twenty tbouMiKl <loll»r«. 
PI ULIC Dl lLHIMiS. 
For roofing and oonUnnln* tha work on the eut- 
torn houw J Cairo, UllnoU. ton thousand dotUra. 
Kr rooAnr and wntlnn'ng the work on lkA»> 
trn-boun it IMnlt, Michigan, ooa IbNMl 
kaaifid (iIIml 
Tr>.«il repair, of cu.f.n, bona* at 8an»- 
uh, Georgia, thonnand dollar*. 
For rewml repair* of «i»toaihouae at Mobil*, 
Alabama, flfWn thoufiixl dollar*. 
-For ulaaterlnr, Iron work, and carpentry on tha 
a-hoaa* aT Portland, M»itw, thirty thoumnd 
P«»r repairing the eaatom-houw at Richmond, 
Vlrflnla, twenty-Are Uio«md>1 dollar*. 
Kwr pa«ln *. irrwf'i'ic. and fwiwtnij aN.ut ru'bmi 
)xuMtt t>gdeneburgh, M»w York, fl»« thouaand 
UolUqr 
»|W. -paring, rarblng, rmding, imnp, aim) 
>'ih*r work aU>«at tte courWhoaae and poat <>IIW at 
5pringfleld, lllinou, the iub of twefre thouaand 
■tollara. 
Fur l)«a pvrehaaa af additional land Ibr tha car 
t<x*-bo«aa at t'aatiae. Maine, nt hundred dollar*. 
For continuing construction, granite and llmo- 
itone work, lor cutout-houae, Sauit Paul. Minna 
aota.-.(waiKy-Ara thouaand dollar* f'ot Wi, That 
no put of the money akall ha t'xpawdod until aeon- 
tract or eontracta ahall ba entered Into by the prop- 
ar authority with the loweat reaponeibW bidder or 
bidder* for tha completion of tha antlra building at 
—r~* iseludiag ail ■mwjra already «ll>amlnd In 
tte iKMnKIKin, not aioaadlur thm> hundred thous- 
and dollar*, and tha axpawaltura of any mm f 
money m violation bf Uua prwleo ahall ha deemed 
■dpdtf 
F<>r eamplrting tha work on Um aoort howae and 
fMti'Oaa at l>«a Molnaa, Iowa, hNoty-lbir thou* 
aand Ave hundred and •eventy-lfer** dollar*. 
Fur rnnlna latartor brickwork. and plastering 
<>f tha courthouse at Madteon, Wisconsin, thirty 
ih-Kwl dollar*. 
I'«t jtofianu^. ir«n work, ami carpentry fbr tha 
uiiurMtousa at Portland, Maine, twenty thouaand 
dollar*. 
th*r*ln, at Bw«uc, Maiao, »«lr* IhwwnU UuJ- 
lair*. 
Kor furnllura kr Um mmtmm >iw mm! Hi* oStw 
thrr«U». At Now Toil, Mm* tfiwii t 
dollar*. 
Kor furnlturo tor tho ooart hnm— tad tbo oOdw 
•horalo. at Dw Moiuea, Iowa, twalvo tboaaaad dol- 
Urt. 
rot tareMfi tor Km oourt-kouM aad Um oOm 
Wtotoln, at llprlagjaM. llltoolt. *rWoc tfci—nd 
Mian. 
For funi tar* tor tfco «a»ta«-hooao at WUeao- 
ml, Main*. throo Ifcowlaad If* kntfrW 4olUn. 
for aaoaal and mmmtt rrpaiia of Um- rartou* 
NMh balldtaga la Um TalUd Mat**, a odor 
tho «oatn>l of Um Traaiury [VparUa«at, tort/ Uhhi- 
■tod dolkv. 
Jtar tool aad ll«hu and ■toaallanooar lt«M tor 
*• ««rtow HlmMlEr. aad or Km mint of 
Um Troaaarjr tofahawk, toaatjf Boo thaw nil 
"for main of Um eaotoat-hoaoo at Maw Ortaaiu, 
tooa\y<oo ttiiMMail dot law. 
for oootiaaiar Um wort oa Um Caailol rrvoatU, 
aad ^ajriat UM Caf4lol fcaiMtag. twaatjr ikoao- 
JIOCSK Of REPRKSKITATlVia. 
It MT tor«oa»oaof Um CtacnalM MloWand 
5sw«^wjtt5ssaapK 
-«od risN« fcwadrod aad olgMy-ftra Lallan aad 
'par"tbTwfnrUac aad printing la Um Dally nuJl^m ai tgllmi af togwpdatlwi of 
paid la to the *watiag*nt fUad of th* H< aw, 
it mmy be ■ ■ miry, net txcrtdiog fbur I 
3 dollar*. 
rrmiiii|n(u4 BlmUuKai apMM m w 
Htw rf JUpr***ntaU»e*. I* iMtjr 
IndebMdneM, Incurred by larvllpUMt tuudUiM 
mod la Um tin of tk« WmikiI iToti ef tt* 
Hvew^kree UiumhiI eight hundred and »»«•/' 
PUBLIC PRINT1NU. 
Per Ibapablie binding, aluety-Are thoaaand dol- 
lars. 
Pur Um pabli# printing, on* hundred and It* 
IkoaaadMliri. 
y»r l.thogiauhlngaad engraving Um Baaati 
and Hooae or R*pr*e*ntalWr«. TllVro, thonaand 
dollar*. 
TERRITORIAL GOVERNMENTS. 
ma. 
Pbr additional aalary of chief JwUm and two aa- 
■oeiataa, at oao tta—d dollar* each, three thou*, 
and dollar*. 
Pbr cou.penaaUno Mad mileage of tha member* of 
tb* legislative aaeemMy of tho Territory of Utah, 
and lor officer*, elarka, and contingent expenac* or 
Um aaaaabJy, lAaaa thoaaand dollar*. 
waaaurro* raaarroar. 
Pbr aompeoaaUoa and Mileage of Ui* aaamban 
af tba l*gi«latiT* aa**mhlyuf Um Territory of 
Waahlagton. a ad Ibr uttaara, elarka, and aoaUn- 
rent expeaeea of Um asaatty, right thoaaand alx 
ha mired and aa**nty-aix dollar* 
For paper. printing, binding, aad fcbllng Mil*, 
law*, ana >>un»ala or Um lagtolatlra aaaembly of 
Um Territory of Waahlngtoa, for Um hmmi begna 
aad bald oa Um lr*t Monday la October, eighteen 
bandr*d and alxty-nlne, alx thoawuid dollar* 
To pay Um alalm of T. P. VIcElruy, Ibr halanoe 
due b.m for pubUfl printing darluc ftacal year end- 
Ing Jane thirty, eighteen bandrwd and *laly-**?ea, 
thro* thoaaand *t gbt hand ml and Ibrty-fcar dol- 
lar* and thlxty-lbar owU. 
uiuTi raaarroar. 
To pay Ibr printing and binding tha law* and 
Smalt f the laat ae**lon of Um lagtalatlr* 
aaeera- 
of Dakota Terrlb ry, and Ibr Inoidantal ex- 
ponas* of UhWIm of Um **er*tary of Mid T*rrllo- 
ry, Iva thousand dollar*. 
PUBLIC UNIT 
Par aatary of surveyor general of Loo 1*1 ana, two 
thousand aad mMtj lwa dollar*, aad Air elarka 
In bta office, una tboaaand At* hundrrd dollar*. 
Por salary of aarVeyor geaeral of Montana, Are 
hundred aad iImWm dollar* aad Imolr ikrw 
cent*, Ibr refit of hi*pa fUal, booka, stationery, 
anlothw Inalitssatal mpmhm, nlna hundred dol- 
lar* i aad Ibr dark* la hi* uOoa, Ira handled dol- 
lar*. 
Por aalary af samyor general of Florida, ooa 
hundred and forty-eight dollar* aad thlrty-|r* 
cents. 
Por aalariea of elerki In tb* effloe of the snnrey- 
or general of Mlnncwta, thirteen hundred dollar* 
Por salarta* of (larka la tha oflaa of tha survey- 
or reneral of Dakota, two thousand two hundred 
and twenty-alx dollar*. 
Por aalarle* of alerka la Um oCm of tha surrey 
or <>f Ca'llbrni* and Arlaona, tar thooaand dollar*. 
Por aalarleaof clerk* In the office of tha surrey- 
or general of Kansas, on* thoaaand (bar hundred 
and twenty-Are dollar*. 
Por aalarta* of elarka In the ofllco of the sarrey- 
or general af Nevada, aad contingent axpanaa*, 
three hundred dollar*. 
INTERIOR UjyA.ttTML.Vr. 
r»i»iox orrict. 
* For n»»r paoaloaa U> widow* and others, eighty 
thnwMxl dollar*. 
Kur omUIicmI tipiMW of the Pen* Ion OOm, ten 
thouiand dollar*. 
For pay of laborers and niMapn, In thou*- 
tad dollars. 
For rent of bo I Mine on 0 (treet. corner of Eighth 
rtrrrt. fro in the •liteeuth day of April, eighteen 
hundred and siitr-nine, nut. I tb« Mr«t day of J a a*. 
eijCtitrrn hundred and seraaty. at aa annual rental 
«nl*imdli( t*a thoumad dollars, to be lUUrnliv- 
ed by the Secretary of the Interior, luoh •um aa 
may be aiciaary U hereby appropriated. 
IXDUX DCf ABTMCXT. 
For pay of inlarpratar, nine thousand lira hun- 
dred and tweaty-4*e dollara 
rarmr umt t % 
For dlflbreaoa of pay to ttfty-three female oopy- 
mU la the Patent Offloe. &>r the year ending June 
thirty, eighteen hundred and seventy, at two hun- 
dred dollar* each, tan thousand six hundred dollar* ■ 
Fr»vUU, That aald *uu does Dot Increase their coin- 
peaaatloa beyond ulna hundred dollars each for 
aald year. 
aocsa or coaaacnox. 
K»r 'he purpoeea mentioned In the fourteenth 
Motion of th* art of July twenty -fir*. *ij(ht*en hun- 
dred aad riltyall, entitled "an act to establish In 
the PtrtrM of Colwbit, t bouae of correction 
tor boys," and to be paid la the am manner ai 
th* appropriation therein mad* la directed to bo 
lnried ami paid, the payment < f tho sereral por- 
ti<>M to bo paid br tho eltUa of Washington and 
(ieorxetowa, ana tho eoanty of Washington, re- 
»iK*ti»ely, t<> ho enforced In the same maimer aa 
therein provided, tweire thousand dollar*. 
To enable the Secretary or th« Interior to pay 
nuch ram a* on examination be shall And justly 
due, and Incurred In a tnnrey of the (mtdi and 
rirec near the aqueduct bride* In the District of 
Columbia, under a Jolbt resolution of Coprree* ap- 
proved Mareh two, eighteen ha»lre«l and iiity-eer- 
en, vat of any money la the treasury not otherwise 
■ PI»ropn»t«l, but not exceeding the sum of three 
thousand nine hundred and fUty Uullar*. 
jail tx the DtrrmicT br Columbia. > 
To par aalery of warden of the JaU In the Dtetrtet of 
Culnalik lor portioa <>( tbe rurreul % ear, Ntei baa- 
drwi dollar*. 
To par J a wee B. HubbeO tor tbe eoaetructlon of Fort 
XV. T. shermaa. and other halldlit** attached thereto, 
air the KlacklVrl. Blood, and Iteaau tribe* of tbe lllar k 
to*t nation of Indian*, la Montana Territory, ia per 
eualract with W. J. t alleu. Called Htate* aperial 
|MLdated I ►etotxr wun, Hjrhteeu hnndred and al»- 
twUthl. tutancv due on isltlsmenl. eleven thoaiand 
••Ten hundred and nluetj-t»o dollar* aitd aity-one 
eeata. 
To enable the Secretary of the 1 nterlor to pay balance 
.Inr tor Miryejiiur N«>*)ov ln.ti.ti r»~T» al*.n urnl.-r 
contract, preparatory to making allotment* tor their 
new h»niM tor agricultural purpoaea, thlrty-ecven 
thoeaand three hundred and ninety-three dollar*. 
To enable tbe Secretary ol the laterlor to provide 
ae*e**ary fowl tor the Htaeetoa aad Warpeton Naalee 
xioui Indiana, oa LarTravene aad l>e»U« Lakeraear 
«at tone, la l>ako(a TVrrilory, during the aprtn* and 
•Hniuier. aixl to furt L«l> Dk-iu altb Impieutrnla and 
aewUs tor cultivating tbelr acids, ten thoeaand dollar*. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
For dr frayin* the preliminary npraw of Ukl»i Um 
dlnin mMii of tha United Slitw. two hand rod Uk>u- 
HtdMtanL 
For rxpmar* Incurred (hiring the year flflilfm h«o- 
dn d an*I UltY-ulnr, In takln* thr ■iM eruaaaaof U'y- 
nnilnff Trrrttory, oar UkhmmmI ht hundred dollar*. 
To ruablr thr Nrerrtary of Uw Trea»ury to do* the 
aarooata of H. R. Vrwnrli. lata Cdwhitoaw of INibllfl 
Hulldtua*, Uurf U hrrvby n|<|>r>i>rUI«l Uw Him of 
lUVrn ikuwaad and inintMU *4lan and *1* hternta, 
the balance dur to aald French on the aggregate of (be 
•t-Trral accoauta. 
For thr amount due II. 11 am II a, lair collector of Um 
port <4 Hoafoa and I'butmovi, and •upartntrndrnt 
of llf hta at Roatoo. I*u thouaaud two twndml and 
thlrty-ruht dollar* ami al*ty ernt*, thr mum to br 
carried to hla crrdlt oa Um book* of tor Treasury lie- 
lurtuwat oa account uf nirpiu* oArlal eaaoluaM-nta. 
and on amxinl of espenaaa ofcollecUng Um rereuur 
ft*Mil fUllUHlt> 
To pay Joaeph .Mlllrr. M, Kdley, I. Miller. M. C. 
Rrowu, Johu (vmaiiai, J.M.IW. Chartea U. Kru- 
jraa. M. Ntnraaa, A. k". Mm}. Jame* t'arr. It. Cnx»- 
rd. M. O. 1W«M), M, B. Lanr. T. It. llvwMU, and A. 
It. iaraarwortk, the amount* du« tbout. reaprrUiely, 
aa oOcer*, airaaibcr*, clerk*, and raaipioyrfe)* for prr 
■Item. mllrafr, aad *rr*lo*u la the Irglalatarr of thr 
Territory of Idalxs to hr paid oaljr upon tixKhrn to 
he approved br Um proper accounting oOcer* of tlie 
Trea»ury. la kll *e*eu thooaand aad twenty-three dol- 
lar* *nd tlily-ave rrnta ; and to I'rawford. Hlocuni and 
('iwiuar. tieorir* M. Ttioiupaon. Emll Lombard, A. 
L llownry. and Archibald Mcltarauy. Um aiwtnU 
dur tbnu, rwpfrtlifli, for rrat aad *tatlonrnr for Um 
mum *»rvMr,|a all .oaa Utonaand right handled ami 
thirty-one dollar* and rtahty-clglit ataita ; to Alkii and 
Maxwell for wood and oilier Miopllea for Um aaiur *rr» 
«ln, uw thwa»aad vua hundiwd and tweuly-nlnr dol- 
lar* : and to Man and )'om|>auy. Wllta Yiwim, W. II. 
Andrew, t'alrfc North, T. K. Ilowlett, A. C'wpper, A. II. 
Ruekrr. l>. W. C, Itornrll, aatd J. K. Vincent, Um 
antouala dar I bran. re»|iectl»rlY. for Mindry NMilln 
for thr hmp wrtler, la ail tar handrrd a ltd ninety- 
eight dollar* aad *Uty-*ik Crula: /VmM That M 
part »f thr a bote amount* hereby appropriated to dr- 
lr») thr ..utMaudjijC IihI. M« .lnr%> of Hie Territory of 
Idaho tliu* aperIted thai I hr paid, unit « upon Touch- 
rr* irrIM upou oath to Um aalldacUoa of Um proper 
actvwllii oittn of Um ttvaaary. 
nrxATr. deficiency. 
fW clerk* to eoaaaalttroa. pa|N, bor*ra, and Oarry- 
aJI v twenty thousand dollar*. 
»or mlaeellanenn* Itrma. toe Umatand dollar*. 
for mmltarr aad t cptlra. Iknr tboaaaiad dollar*. 
INm G^ppi Ulobr «nd Appri.dlx. arvra thoo- 
ka lid >li buadrvd aud ulacly-arvtadollar* and Mvraty- 
Uirrr rrnta. 
Eur MYaikf Um axpraaaa at U* Joint Mrct Coao- 
ailttrr oa Rrtrrnchturat. thoutaairi dollar: /V»- 
Thai thU approprtattoo *hall to drawn from Um 
ti~ra»ur* on tha ix*lrr of thr Mrcrrtary of Um Hrnatr. 
and dldwnrd andrr aud >abim la ail HHHM to tha 
pn>«l*tou* of thr >dnt rvaolatloa of January twrnty- 
krrond rlflilrru handnrd aa«l *lity-arv«a. 
WAH UEI'AKTMEXT. 
for rrat. wairhOMai. and Uhwrr* for Um baalkllnc on 
thr Btrm of rtfWnth and T Hrrft«, orcupM by Um 
I'a) waater <>«Mral. *U tiaoa^and doUara. 
UCUHTIl'lTIOil ACT*. 
To defray nprnara Inrurrrd In rarrylnx Into rflVcl 
Um**Ac«>> pro* ld« forth* aaor* rSclrat piTtrnnMnl 
of Um rrM flaMa, for vartoaaa wappll— aatd aarvtoa, 
*1* In Um BrM military dUtrlrt. •rvrnty-lt* IhoaaaM 
dollar*: hi tha foarth nllltary dlMrVt. two handrrO 
thooaairl dollar*; la iIm »nh m 111 tar t dUtrtrt. on* 
haodrrd and trti thousand ihdlara; ftiiifaf. That no 
portioa of *aid mum >hall hr paid r*r»pt upon toairb- 
rr* hriiMiH M* >arltf4 upon mt ay Um party for- 
nlahlnc mM «n*dfoa *r pa«*>nuMwi NCk *rr*trr. to 
Um ■atWnrtloa of Um pnmr arrouallnc ofllrrr* of Um 
trraMfTi Jodar»nd»rf a^aa. Thai ta thr tab luliiuiy 
d Mr let thrrr •.hall not Im paid n*or« than l»f dollar* 
prr day to anr rr«Utrar or »hrrt*. and foor dollar* prr 
day to aii chirk or deputy Hn-rtft, for tha tin., actually 
fnptoytda 
IVt raabM Um Kargaoa Urnrra) of Um knoy to pay 
Um baUnro dor unftar eonl>nct ana«t|ad tejw* wKh 
Um rrovldraro Huaplf I. Ik Um t>Mrtrt If Cttakk 
tor IIm ear*. Mpporv aad Mod teal imam of *Uty 
tranalrnt paupara, *U thoaaaaad dollara. 
For arcm Mrrkw fhad. botoar IHI>|< to Mttlf IIm 
arronnta of dtatoaralnf ugtara. aad to a*abla tha to*, 
rotary 04 tha Tf* —ory hi wtUf too anmau of dlo- 
rs^iyyurrosryrts 
roitlrlM a tranafor oa Um books of Um Ifaawry, *o»- 
aafr-tv* thooaaaad donara. 
>W mmlto>—do* *« tha amy, ■ 
for rtponara of Um rocnUUaf wrrleo ol Um wwtiUr 
army, gfc Ihua-*r1 doliara. 
rair four watohaaaM aad two labor*r* for Um knUdla* 
oaaihoeomrrof V and tM«*alaanUi *lr«oU, a**an lMU»- 
tondaad l*HD Mild. 
r»»r tori. roaaaurnaatVa of »rra<rn, awl tolatwUkMOM 
Itrma lor tha bolldlnc. In I 
rosT orricE depaktment. 
MOKTUUX LAKES A>D HEABOARD. 
r*r lap tha »*—r»atl*a and raportof «to< 
aadMUn. 
COAST Hl'RVEY. 
C(Sdfl»n tortoa mtHm «f lb* 
JUDICIAL. 
rUWJC BUILDISiOS AXD 0 BOUND*. 
For the etorti tn hi* 
'"iwV i^htinjM**Vraatdaar»frnaaa. tha Capttol, aad ] 
public |tM«^ rlfbt thMMM 4<1 
For trMlrlni of >"*■ bo»w at 
and of plaata, om Utoaaai th mf* iIaUm. 
uur iutm lur lurimurr lur irrmmmrj mmi^ 
IIk«i»—«1 two hand red and Mlm. 
NAVY DEI'A KTMKJTT. 
To (apply deSclcncIc* In ipprofriitlM tor M 
IIm Mail— Con*. Ira tltouMod iMIm, 
To NpplT dftrirnr; In rontlacat approprtaUow. 
l«rg|)-vM thousand alt hundred awl mimtj-omm M- 
lara. 
RATAL ACADEMY. 
Fof hWitni additional quarter* 
now i« auofM ,.( aaaamatftfZ aa par walml • 
latu JalT thirteenth, HMt1i<»a UairMl aad alxty- 
»»«, thlrtv thoaaand dollar*. 
Nic, J. Jmt t« u r*riktr tmmtUd, Thai thera Where- 
by appropriated, Mil of mil woaay la Uia Irtawtr aoi 
Mk«r»laa »|i| upwli 1, j»e Him of fbrty-aaTcn thoan* 
aad *eran hundred aat«r'*li dollar* and *eT*nty- 
Utn* MHO, for ripnaM of Uw Mlv*ta( cwmmltteea 
of Uw lliwm of ItrpnariiUlliM of UNMHrXCoa* 
pra akiM rniatril »a larestliratloea, via: Coaimltlw 
of Electlona, twrnty>aU thouaaad Mr buivlrrd awl 
•It teen dollar* and d»e rent*: ('oamltteeof Wara aad 
Meaaa, •** thousand aerea hundred aad a«mqr-l*« 
dollaraaail ■dr>l«o rrnu; ( ummltMoa hralnf A»* 
fair*' tU IhMtud rlfbl huixIrrO aad mraly dollar* 
a»l thirty eenu; Counulttee on the Ilecllae of Aater- 
Iraat'oninM-ree, two thoaMiid dollara : Committee on 
the Math tvaaea, threw Ihontaad one haadrad and fbr> 
ty-threr dollar* and oermly-el^til rent* ; belnc the 
ajwotial reported by the (\>nualtlre oa Areueata to tha 
lloaae of ltrurcaentaltoee. an lite flr*t of March, 
eighteen hundred and Mventy, aad ordered to te an- 
ditad and a|>pra«ed. ttia aame in bo add ad to the rnle- 
eellaaeooe Item of the contljreut fund of Ilia llonae.of 
Kritrt-M-ntMlvea. 
Approtnl. April S. UUU 
Biddtford •Idrcrtisrmwt*. 
~hTbdy ilciiiFcoT 
Proprietor* aad Manu&ct'ri of 
BAROrS 
riTK.1T TEiVERSK CARD 6BMDKR3, 
AM 
nOODHAl'M rORTABLE DRILLKB. 
They alao keep a stock of 
Stoam, Water, and Qaa Pipe, 
Valraa, Klttinic* and Flitnrea, Job Plplnc. or f*r 
aUh Pipe, 4c., Ac„ atnall or lam amount. 
Iron, Wood, or Pattern Work. 
GRIST MILL, 
To do Custom Work, and Grain for aala,oara of Wnu I 
11. Paavajr. 
1 
BOARD PLANING, 
Jointing, Matching, Circular and Jig Hawing, Irt*f 
ular Planing, Box and Moulding Machine*. 
Moulding*, Gutters & Conductors! 
OpHrtg M hand, from A. T. Hteartu' Mil. 
Dolce of all kind* made to order. Turning 
of all kind* by J. M. Pain*. 
LUMBER! 
Timber, Hoard*. Plank, Shingle*. Lath*, Clapboard*, 
Keoee Slat*, Ao. Also, on band an aawrtmenl ef 
FANCY WOODS, 
And a variety of other itock and work done. 
"Proinptne**" being our motto, w* hop* to 
giro aatla&etloa. 
47 CHARLES HARDY. Agent. 
TWAMBLEY I CLEAVES 
(lare jo*t received per laat steamer another Invoice | 
of tho** On* 
Swiss Lever Watches, | 
Whl«ll give *uoh perfect aatU&ctlon. 
CALL AND SEE THEM. 
.. .< StU 
Saco BuMintMB Cards 
& U. Milllken * Alax. MoD. AlUn, 
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS* | 
LIFE, ACCIDENT I FIRE INSURANCE 
IN BUST COMPANIES—LOW RATES. 
Main St., I/2&* H*co, Me. 
IIBXMY C. HOWARD, 
DENTIST, 
at Offlff In ««PtM*> Block,M H*r*. If 
JAMES STONE, 
BOOK BINDER,) 
SS Mala Str*«t, S*««, Mala*. 
gy Binding doa* for Book**ll*r», Publl*h*r*, LI-1 
brail**, Ac. Ac., on the moet reaeonabl* torn*. Ma-1 
•Ic, Magailne*, and Review* bound to ord«r. 'XI 
C. W. BOOTIIBY, 
Merchant Tailor. 
AND MALM IN 
CLOTHS, READY-MADE CLOTHING,| 
And Oeata Knrnlahlnj Good*, 
Cor. Main A Water SU-, Saoo, Me. 33tf 
<>liAMAH DUKGIN, 
DEP'Y SHERIFF) 
—roa— 
YORK A CUMBERLAND COUNTIES, 
IV*. M M«la NtrMt. 31 SACO, ME. 
"Good Living." 
QIIARLES HILL, 
77 Maw it., (neak Cataract Beidok) Saco, 
Still eootmuei to euppljr all with fn*k ieafi oi 
All klnda. »t Ibe lowed uiarkcl prloea. 38 
DR. J. L. ALLEN, XT. 8. 8UHOEON 
For ExubImUubi for rtnileni, 
■ ACO, HI 8Jtf 
^ & B. E. CUTTER, 
DEALERS IK 
H ar d Coal 
0( all aitM, and 
Cumberland Coal. 
Abo, Drain Pipe ftirniahrd to ordtr. 
.V«. 3 I,land Wharf. 28 
fJIEACY IIEWE8, 
No. 66 Maim *t., (Yo*k Daxk Bvild'o) Saco, 
MwifctUwt of 
Ham os sos, 
of all dMorlyUou, and dealer la 
TRUNKS. TRAVELINO BAGS, Ac. 
A Mneral aaeortment of Blanket*. Whip*. Robaa, 
aad Horee Clothing of all kind*, alwaja oo band. 
w ALLACK BROTHERS 
A CO., 
Tuaen and Carrier*, 
*e««m//«. Sme». Mt.* 
The hi (beet market prlea will be yaM Ibr Bark 
aad Bldee. SS 
jftiMcellameouB. 
Scrotal* 
VEGETINE! 
Purely Vegetable. 
NATURE^ BEIEDT. 
A valnablo 
Indian Compound 
For restoring the 
Health, and for the 
permanent cure of all 
diseases arising from 
Impurities of the 
Blood, such as 
««•»— 8eroAilo«i Humor, Cancar, Ckntmii 
Uaaaar. KryilMiM, c»nk«r, 8*11 Rheum, Plm- 
"More »• Um Tim. Ulaan, 
ON|ki uiOlUi, nroochlUa NmiiI* 
gto, HhwHlim. PiIm In Um tide, 
"BT A'STten!;:*- 
DUtlBWS, r>TTP«Wl—, 
fktilOMi at Um 
Um Baok. CoapUlato, 
flaw Waahneaa, and Oaaanl 
IMUttjr. 
ThU preparation It •cienUhealljr ia4 ihwlwlly 
mMmL mi to atroaclr onMlnM fram rowto, 
harks, im bark*, thatlt* pu4 ifciUw nilM 
totokalt. Thereto 
Ibr which Um VBB. 
nmruct umr,u It 
oooipo®o^ Fbr ■ 
5i««iiMpwtttoa of the hl>od fro® Um i|Kw, 
llhHMMMl. UkMtmrhlMHafMtNr* 
ctrtac fc*a iad •treafth U ItoqnlMi 
Htftoaan. 
UtawMUl 4M epon Umn eaanUlnto to Mff> 
prietnr I* all. Vanr hare baaa Hfillflk* VBO- 
RlXlatohM* triad many other MnrtlM. It 
oil nil b# called 
TKI OUUT 
Blood* Purifier, 
ruronir 
*£- H. 8TBVBNB, 
MnIIA Sold hy all I 
KUaraa aaaorttlmf to Act < 
S3^fi^2RSr6tSrU«c i 
|I m *>H IlitHI M>i< Cfco* 
bo dtoaaaa of the human irM«M 
RinBaHMtkaaaiatwru 
JOB 
PRINTING! 
THE 
ill MB JOURNAL, 
I 
OFFICEf 
No. 176 Main Street, 
BIDDEFORD. 
ALL KINDS 
o» 
Plain and Fanoy 
JOB PMKMG 
T1TEOI7TED WITH 
NEATNESS AND DISPATCH. 
WB 11AYB ALL THB /ACILJTIEJ FOB DOWQ 
JOB WORK, 
TO BB FOUND 
THIS BIDE OF BOSTON, 
And ihall tainror at all time*, to M that Wart 
U promptly tod faithfully done j and bope to raectra 
lafltotent additional patroaaga to rmdkiM « tor 
th« tore* outlay and «ip«OM toawrad to fwili the 
Comfort of oor Coitomeri, 
And >rt than tba troabta of clImMng tw or thm 
Sight* of ataln to procure a Job of Prlottoj. 
WE INTEND TO KZIP UP WITH TBS 
Modern Improvements! 
AND OIVC OUR CUSTOM KM AB OOOD WORK 
AS CAN Bl 8ECUBID. 
We are Prepared to Eieeote ii tie 
BEST STYLE, 
MAMMOTH FOOTERS, 
HAND BILLS, 
SHOP BILLS, 
PROGRAM Ml*, 
CIRCULARS, 
WAT BILLS, 
BILL liBADS. 
BILLS OP PARK, 
LABELS OP ALL KINDS, 
BANK CHECKS, 
DANK BOOKS, 
BLANK NOTTS, 
BILLS OP LADIXO, 
INSURANCE BLANKS, 
TOWN BLANKS, 
SURYKYOBS» BILLS, 
WOOD BILLS, 
MILK BILLS, 
SCHOOL BILLS, 
fNYOlCB, to, 
Wedding, Visitlog, Rod Business Cards, 
01 an SMOTfyUoM an* ^mUUm, AS CHEAP AS 
ANT OTHER ESTABLISHMENT IN THIS YICUflTT. 
v, ;u:l i'j »i i .,>1 
• • it f. AVI ./ /v 
Persons wishing for Work ift oar line 
sre invited to osll, ss wo osn suit 
them, both ss to Stylo sod 
Trioe. 
numxo don i wmi 
Black, Mac, or Bed laic, 
XX 1CT' ft rf» *f V .'_j 1 I: 
Oft WITH 
-"J I»tatl) *«...< > I 
TWO OB MORE COLORS, 
BRONZE WORK. 
REMEMBER THE PLACE, 
No. 176 Main Street, 
[ —a* £»iRujri;flM.v' 
BUUtefmrM tiitmemt*. 
fl POND km fcr Ml* PUnotfftM, M dad ran*. Or- "i !•»•, m4 MmI* Knott lUrtif MM l«|l|l< U 
Ik* MNMM tad Ml* af HimMh lot Um Mtifffet 
*m tmn, M Ml* piti*n4 m aatrat H IMimm* 
AO HmnmU M U*m MwOUtj *d**m to Sim. 
AIm, OntM Mad« By B. D. 4 H.W. Ml, mM at m 
doted prtcM. HuoMti Mi MMmm MM. lo- 
M—Mln ripilril. OrtoiferTniN toJ. D. Cuu, 
*f Nrttorf, Ml wkk km. at NO. 4 CRYSTAL AM- 
CADE, (Up (tain), Blddcford, Main*. M 
A. CARD. 
I vnU rMpMtruiljr Inform vkj Mood* and tor 
aw patron* that my oonnoodon with B. W. BUple* 
F*b 1, 1870. and I bar* bow Ittrmd ptrt- 
aorablp with 0. W. Born), tor Um parpooo of mtrj' 
Inc oo tli* Tailoring bod mm, at W Mala Btroot, 
wboro I would bo pleaMd to mo my Monda. 
8tf Cm a a. T. 8. Blake, 
MOHEY 0AHN0T BUI IT! 
FOR BIGHT IH PRICELESS I 
THE DIAMOND CLASSED, 
MOST PERFECT, 
Natural,Artificial help to the human eya tm 
known. They are fTOund under their own luper- 
vUion, from inlnulo Cryilal I'ebblee, melted togeth- 
er, iw derire their name. "Diamond," on amount 
of their hardneaa and brilliancy. 
TRK H( IKN ririi I'ltl NCIPl.K. 
On which they are oo nit rooted brings the core 
or oentre of Uia lent directly la front of the aye, 
producing a clear and dlatlnct rial on, aa In the nat- 
ural, healthy alrht, aad preventing all unpleaaaat 
aenaalkmi, puch aa glimmering *»> warerinf of 
sight, distlneas. Ac., peculiar to all olhera In naa. 
They are Mounted in the Finest Manner. 
In framea of tha beat quality, of all materials 
aaad for that purpoae. 
Cautto*.—None genuine unices bearing their 
trade mark, (Diamond) (Lamped on arery frame. 
TWAMIlLBY A CLKAVRh Jeweler* and Op- 
ticlana, are Bole Areola fbr Illddeford, Me., from 
whom UMy can be obtained. Theae goods an not 
supplied to fed 1 era, at any price. lyJt. 
Saco Advertisement*. 
New Dsntal Booms in Saoo, 
HENRY C HOWARD, Deottal, 
well known 
to tha cltlaena of York county, would ra- 
ipectAilly announce that ha baa permanently locat- 
ed In thla place. With an experience of fifteen year* 
he It prepared to perform all operatlona In dentlitry 
In the rery beat manner. 
uimcTCut ar 
THEIR FINISH AND DURABILITY 
CARROT BB SCUfASSRD. 
OOlce In rika Block. 
Saco, June lit, 1870. 
YORK COUNTY 
INSTALMENT 
SEWING MACHINE AGENCY, 
71 Mai* 81ml, 8m». 
Howe*i, Singer'*, DavU* Improved, Wheeler k 
Wllawo't, Wlloox * Olbbe'. Orover * Baker'*. All 
SrtWolM* Sewing Machine* «u be had by paying 
part Uuwn on delivery, and the halanee bv lntui- 
menu of $10 00 p«r month, making It ea*y for thoM 
who cannot pay all ea«h down. 
Kvery Machine warranted to be Just aa represent- 
ed, In every reepeot. 
Machine* repaired with neatneaa and dUpatoh. 
Trimming*, Ntedlti, Oil, Ac.( 
on hand. Alao, Machine Twlat, Cotton, and Linen 
Thread. 
fy Pemoni who purehaae Machine* and nnder- 
(tand making ooata and pant*, will be supplied 
with work at caah price*. 
Apply to V. It. HODSDON, Agent, 
and Practical Machinist. 
71 Main Street, Saoo. 24U 
For Male Cheap. 
THREE *eeond hand Flu* Boiler* 43 Incher* In 
I diameter, two of them 30 fbet long—the other 
aS (bet—in rood order. 
Apply to the lubaorlber at Saoo or 3M Cemmerelal 
St., Portland- 
JOSEPH IIODSON. 
Baoo, Peb'y 38th, 18T0. lit/ 
SACO SAVINGS BANK, 
74 DEKRIKO'S BLOCK. 
rncaiDEffT, 
JOMKP1I O. DEERI.TG. 
J06HP1I 0. DBERINQ, 
MARSHALL PIERCE, 
MOKES LOWELL, 
J. E. L. KIMBALL, 
HDWAKI) KAHTMAN. 
TRfUIDRKK, 
CHARLES LITTLEPIELD. 
Farm for Sale, 
SITUATED In boo. about Ibw 
mllea from the yULjmc® on Ura Tim 
ftnd Httd (ao c*1I«n1). ThU laafirat 
:«lMi ikrm, ouaUlnlnc a*»ui » mm, 
suitably divided Into Ullage. P**iuri um woouiuai 
build lap nearly new, commodious, oourenlent mm 
in good repair. A nerer-fhlllng well of excellent 
water, capable of supplying house and barn at all 
nmom of Um jur. AH good Cistern la cellar. 
The Farm produces about twenty-ire loos of hay, 
hat about eighty apple trees, and to iltuated la a 
nod neighborhood and within forty rods of school 
bouse where thers ts a school eight months In the 
yt*r. Also, two wood loU, and two pi toes of alt 
marsh. 
As the subscriber Is bound to go Weet he will sell 
the sbore named property together, or In parcels, at 
a great bargain. 
Tor Airther particulars call on 
AUTHOR BOOTH BY, 
Stf on the Premise*. 
40,000 BUSHELS 
A8HES. 
OOO BUBHELB 
EARLY 8EBEC POTATOES, 
91.00 per BMhsI, 
200 BU8HEL8 SEED BARLEY, 
FOR SALK BY 
D. F. LITTLEFIELD, 
110 Mala Btrest, Saoo. 90 
TIMBER AID WOOD LAID, 
FARM FOR SALE. 
StUUCTS ADAMS sflM hralsMi FMn sa 0m 
rw4 Read, • Use frcse the hrtnrtw, la lbs tty st Md. 
mfvsedlskaeavkrts. 
^ 
It eCmi et the best eram and mm 
Uad tor sarlj "fMablsa. Alee, TUIO Alt O WOO® 
LAND satSsesd far msae wafl aad psss Itasa. ThsyMsea 
aad eeer nil jsash,whss« eay ssisasl sfssamam 
The bssa ts sbest X v*k gsed weB W —S«r >a 
w■ mam • 
jjakesth^weak stroho 
CJTI01T.—All fftn* 
r" (<KX •* PwhtU 
CAUTION. An ovhmOm ku the mm; rnvjum 
rao , »•* "raniv aa Hm*.") b 1 o wn t" lh* *' 
•*" 
pklet noi IN. J. r. Piwoai 
N*w York. 
all Draotata. 
Car* f»r Ftmal* TTmIunh. 
Circular* or farther lilbnMtlM Mat oa receipt at 
Rump, by addreeetnjr the MwiMinr, lire. ban 
Belcher, lUoUol ph/Maa*. 
For *ale by Oto. V. Ooodwix k Co., M Hanover 
Street, Bo* too, Dr. Alt ax Bacox, Blddetord, Ue., 
and by Draggle ta everywhere. 
fawMpt, Nm.M. 10, 1ML 
Mm. Bimiii-I had beea i eaffbrer for nth 
befere I kaew about yoar Medlclaa. I bad aa 
fbrl had triad varioua klnda of Med tola* aad 
AJTO AU 
ICIVOIS 
DISEASES. 
Its Effect* are 
■«fkaL 
An CNFA1LIXQ REMEDY tor Nkjbaujia, Fao- 
■alii, often eStatins a perfect core In a alngle day. 
No torn of nervoae dleeeae (kill to yield to TU won- 
derful power. Kren in the eerereet aaeee of Chronic 
Nearalida, affecting the entlra lyitem. IU nee tor a 
few day* aflbrda the moat ulonl» li I ug relief aad rarel v 
(kill to produce a oompleta and permanent eara. It 
contain* no m*tarlalj la the illghteet decree lntari- 
oue. It baa the unqualified approval of the beat 
phyilclaa*. Tbouaandt, In every part of the coun- 
try. gratefully acknowledge Ita power to aoothe the 
tortured nemo, and reetnre the felling itrength. 
Bent by mall oa reoelpt of prtoe ami poetage. 
One package, |l 00 Poetage 6 oente. 
Hlz packagea, COO " 71 
It la aold by all dealer* In drag* and medicine*. 
TI7KNKK * CO., rreprietnra, 
aoply<9 ISO Tremoat M., Boetea, Maea. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
Tor all the purpoaoa of a Laxative 
l(«UaIn a. 
I'crhap* no ooe medV 
cine U ao uui vereally re- 
quired bjr everybody u 
a cathartic, nor «u erer 
any before ao uuiveraal- 
I v adopted Into qm, tn 
e*ery country and among 
all cla«M4, u Una mild 
but efficient purgative 
J 'ill. The obvloua rea- 
son la, that It la a more r» 
k liable and far more effec- 
tual remedy than toy 
other. ThoM who haft 
tried ft, know UuU It oared them: uom who nave 
not, know UuU It curra their neighbor* sad rWeixlt, 
And nil know UuU what it doei once it does always 
—UuU it never foil* through any foult or negtectof 
Its romiKxition. We have thou»and» upon thou, 
sands or certi Qo a tee of their remarkable cu re* of Ute 
following complaints, but luch curat are known in 
every neighborhood, and we need not publish them. 
Adapted to all agee and conditions In all climates; 
containing neither calomel or any deleterious drug, 
thejr may l*> taken with safety by anytxxly. Their 
■iijrar coaling preserves them ever fre»h and make* 
them pleasant to Uke, while being purely vegetable 
no harm can arise from their ute In any quantity. 
They operate by their powerful Influence on the 
Internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate It 
Into healthy action — remove the obstruction! of the 
stomach, bowel*, liver, and other organ* of the 
body, restoring their Irregular action to health, and 
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange- 
ments a* are the flr*t origin of disease. 
Minute dlracUons are given in the wrapper on 
the box, for the following complaints, which these 
fUI* rapidly cure>— 
For Pyspepela or Iall|«*tlra. Llstlsssi 
■Mh Litaruor and M*mm of AppmtMm, they 
should be talen moderately to stimulate tho stom- 
acli and restore Its healthy tone and arUon. 
For Llrcr C*M|>lalat and its various symp- 
toms, MIIcm UMMlachs, Sick IIeis4«che, 
faaa4lce or Ors*a tlcliarM, Ilillaaa 
Colic and Bllleas f*r«r»,they should be Jn« 
diciously taken for each case, to correct the diseased 
action or remove the obstructions which cause It. 
For Dyecatnry or Plankssa, but one mild 
do«e is generally re<|ulred. 
For BksaaatUn, Seat, Gravel, Paint, 
tatlaa *f the Ueart, Pat a la tke NM*>, 
Hack and Islas, they should be continuously 
taken, aa required, to chanre the diseased action of 
the system. With each change those complaints 
disappear. >, 
For Draper and Drapateal A wall lag* they 
should be taken In large ami frequent doses to pro- 
duce the effect of a drastic purge, ■ 
For MsipprfHwlaa a large doae should he taken 
as It produces the drain*! effect by sympathy. 
As a Dinner PUt, take one or two rUU to pro- 
mote digestion and relieve the stomach. 
An occasional dose sUmulate* the stomach and 
bowels Into healthy action, restores the appetite, 
and Invigorates the system. Ilence It Is often ad- 
vantajreous where no serious derangement exlsta. 
One who feels tolerably well, often flnds that a dose 
Of these PUU makes him fori decidedly better, from 
their cleansing and renovating effect on the diges- 
tive apparatus. 
DM. jr. O. ATE It 4 CO., Pr+etUml OhmmUU, 
zomtLL. mams., v. a. a. 
Pyle's Saleratus 
Is Acknowledged the Best in Use, 
Always pat up in pound packages, 
FULL WEIGHT. 
Sold by Grocers Everywhere. 
A Oud to the L&'liel. 
DUPONCO'fcT 
COLDER PlLi.1 
Infallible In oorrertlng Irregularities, Mid removing 
obstructions of th« monthly periods. II U or»r fbr- 
ty yenra ilnoe these now an well known pills were 
irat bronchi to nottoe by Dr. Depooeo, of Pari*, 
during which Ume they hare been eitcnslrelr nod 
tit00—fttlly need by tune of the lending phyitoian* 
with unparalleled lueom. UdlN In pour health, 
either married or single. suffering from any of the 
complaints peculiar to females, will Hnd the On. 
uooou Uuklen 1111a laraluabls, via, (Jsnual Debil- 
ity, Headache, Palntness, Lnaa of Appetite, MenUU 
Depression, Pain In the Bask and Limbs, Pain In 
the Loim, Hearing d< wn Pains, Palpitation of the 
Heart, Retained, eicesslvs, Irregular or Painful 
Menstruation. Rash of Blood to llead, Disilnees, 
Dimness of Wrht, fatigue on war alight esertloo, 
and particularly that most annoying weakening all* 
meet, so common among females, both married and 
single, the Leuoorrhore or Whltoa. Females la 
•very period of life will lad Ihiponoo's Pills » 
remedy to aid nature in the discharge of Its ftano- 
tion* They InrigoraU the debilitated and delicate 
and by reguUtlng and strengthening the system. 
K reports 
uie yuu'hful oonstitution Ibr the duties or 
fe, and when taken hy those in middle life or old 
age they prove a perfect blessing. There is nothing 
In ths pills that can do Injury to life or hsolth. 
flsh in their operation, perpetual In their happy 
Influences upon ths Nerves, Ihs mind tad ths entire 
organization N. D. lloiVB, Proprietor. If. 
T. ALVAJI L1TTLEPIELD, Boston, Agent N. B. 
States. 
ladies by sncloslnc fl.nuby mall win hftvo the 
pills ssnt confidentially to any aiiiireas. 
M)LO BY ALL DMUOOIITR. 6m» 
QT For sale In Blddsibrd by Alvna Baoon and 
Borry A Dwi lay. 
CARRIAGES! 
C. P. KIMBALL & LARKIN, 
WARE-ROOMS, 
Oongnai Stmt# Corner of Prebla Home* I 
POBTLA21D, MB. 
1 
ELEGANT CARRIAGES 
m 
ROAD WAGONS! 
w. *. JS±Lat^SfJX!t 
i-I, r of UTV, mi «•». la U» MBWBR UMIOMI 
tnd of Ih. MM Uoroort 
not C»krt«l*ta. VlHwt", Oftpw, »W- 
u... r*ar PIumUm, iww w4 «yw 
rnMtlL VMK«1ml W«UwA f«l> w 
»rt—IwfllWIwwrtlMMi—r«S* — 
I'SlWMMMDi «r*-eta- W^|Mr 
fcna toa* Bfry «mH»• —, —fco li «qml »■«wnr | 
«M Mk to ilM mim M mt mm r- htlMWII ^ 
limm*. W»H»tw»»Urg* ——««■■« * 
LOW-PRICED CARMAGE8, 
Mmu^m*urt4 «^rrWir Wi i'UVr. 
H»r—| 1*1 Hut, tm MM •! tfc* »*y "*'■ '***» 
«».—«B jiniM 4nhmfm*Um» miU ftfpr*.1 
«fa«4r IWy tarfmm/*. 
W« ■!>! « l»l>UI» «f 
CHlLDKEJra CJJUKLI6JBf/| 
K*fp a pmt rvt»v tar mI§ WMali h< feuo 
f«7tow. OmnilTi WUW. tan 
XJ8S 
OTF^Var CONDITION P0WD$B81 I 
JBiacrtlmn—m* 
iptj niifx iwi — 
t H prvtaro prfMHl pnHNi c*rw W llw ««rM 
MMW Chrotito Natal Catarrt, aai I will ft 1*0* 
Hrf/ri«NlM(wNt«r<. "CmU la vM boai" 
■od Oalartbal Baaiaaka in Nra4 tkkik* a|»llta 
MM,kin|*«mnliiki MU. raavrnt 
uhi«] ltd you Un Calafrfc. 
—- miili aaoaaOy, 
wttkawlaMaHMtoybalTafUwabj— f|lwi.l—in 
to Owflto Mi aai to Ik* pin. j»o liinn b aa 
mm, MM Attain or )m ani*r«taoi by hjtlrlan* 
I villMBi «7 phaapMrt m Oatank to My aiira* hi 
Dr hp1! Caurrfe B«*aiy l> Mf 
SOU) BY MOST DRUGGISTS IN ALL 
PARTS OF TIIK WORLD. 
MnIOmH Bmi by —B. >M»al*.— W# WO 
Mk,w lwr*ck(|« fcrtnMini bvinrftM*. 
if/hU Mi MrtijiN trnMI—t. I« thai a/yrMi 
Stamp, vtoch to » fNiliM nr«lH •/" fiMhmil, 
■pM Ik own mnppir. kw>if Uti Ikb pflraU 
fump, iMMi by Um I'ditod fata* In—( «»|Hii(y 
br tttmplmg my wuHrlaia. haa ay pwyin, mm Mi 
adinw, and tk« vavda MU. 8. CtrllbeaM of (Mmm" 
Mfrartd apoo ti, mJ DMi not lw atotakM. Dm* bo 
Mtoiki by nankin Mi 
.— 
M Dr. 8m* I I mb Um uoJy bm mow ttrtof lba» baa Ik* 
kanrMn ui riiM to nibww Ik* mmi Dr. 
■m**> utanl ImI/, Mi IM1W mm to MU tkto 
ataiMaa. ft. T. rtmcf, M. D, 
um m bM KM, Mbb, M. T. 
DESIRABLE COUNTRY SEAT FOR BALE- 
TtlB ESTATE of th« UU Dr. John 
XllllkM, tltutod la tteftorawk, 
NTH HilM (ha Portl*n4, In from 
8*eo, om and on*-h*lf mll« fro® 014 
Orchard Bwek. m<1 ooe-kair mil* fro* 
lwbom(h Depot. It ountotna about one hi- 
drtd mm of Im4, n(i Uiinr toai of hay, ud to 
Wfll (tucked wtUi chokoa fruit Um*. Tbe baUtlinga 
(ooilit of a lam, Uwroagtaty built, two-ttorjr brick 
kotM, « good Urn ud * wood tad Mrrlin bomm, 
all la nod repair. A #ne atream of water flow* 
through tbe (km, afl>rdlnc a rood mill prirllege, 
and tha beat of focllltlee for U»a branding of tSb. 
On aeooaat of Ite proitmlty to nod marieU, and 
alao to 00# of tha flneat beaofaee Ta Naw England, It 
afford* a rara opportunity to any ona wlahlag to 
purchase a pleaaant Country home. Prloe, 18,000, 
which I* much laaa thaa tha ouat of tha balldiagB. 
Apply to Jooeph Hobaon, No. I, Spring*! lalard, 
Baoo, Ma. artf 
Reed Organ CompanioiL 
A MEW COLLECTION OF POPULAR INSTRU- 
MENTAL AND VOCAL MUttIC, 
ManbM. Walts**. Polkae, OparatU Oaaaa, 
•oat*, Balladi, At., arranged (xpraaaly for 
CABINET ORGANS and MELODEON8, 
Praoadad by a Praah aad Eaay Coaraa of Instruction. 
BT WM. H. CLARKE. 
Author of "Now Method for Raad Organ." 
prloa tX (JO. Bant poet-paid, on reoelpt of ratal) pri*e. 
OLIVER DITTO If * CO., Baatoa. 
CITAB. H. DITSOIV * CO., Maw T*rk. Otf 
THE C00KIN0 MIRACLE OF THE AGE 
ZIMMERMAN'S STEAM COOEINO APPARA- TUS. 
CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL! 
A Dinner eooked for twenty paraoaa orer oai kola 
of tha atora. Can ba put on any atovo or rMp, 
ready for Inatant use, Water changed to a doll* 
alou* aoap by dlitlllation. Laaraa thaantlra bouao 
free from oflanilre odor* la aookiaf. Ha ratalta 
aatonlih all who try It. Band for a elreular. 
For Bala, aa alao town aad oounty right* la tha 
Btato. by 
JOHN COUSENB, 
!Qtf Eannabunk.Ma. 
AGENTS WANTED FOR 
"WONDERS 
OF THE WORLD," 
Orar ona thousand lllustrationa. Tha largeet, 
beat aelllrig, and moat attract!re subscription 600k 
orar published. Send for Circular*, with terma at 
onoe. Addreaa U. B. PC0L1SI11NU CO., 411 Broome 
Bt, N. Y. 4w* 
THE IBCOXD VOLUME OF 
A.H.STEPHENS 
Groat Jltotory of the War la now ready. Agent* 
wanted. Head for circular*, with terma and a foil 
dcacrlptJon oftbe work. Addreaa National Publ I ah 
lng Co., Doe too. iwto 
AMStftAUfb 
CHINE CO., BOSTON, MASS., or 8T. I 
10 PER 
ittino ma- 
LOUIS, MO. 
3mJ6 
WANTED AGENTS—To *11 thaOCTAOON BEWINO MACHINES. It la /fce»«*d,aake* 
the "Elaatle LoakBlltch" and to warranted fof» 
yean. Pnoellft. All other machine* with an an- 
derfoed a»ld for IIS or laaa ara Infringement*. Ad- 
dreaa OCTAGON SEWING MACHINECO., St. Loato 
Mo., Chicago, 111., Pittsburgh, Pa., or Doalon, Maaa. 
(Id A DAT—Businessentirely newapd honora- 
4>IU ble. Liberal lixluoement*. Deecrtutirealr- 
eular* free. Addreaa J. G. RAND A CO., Blddeford, 
Ma. 
WANTED AGENTS—To tell the HOME SHUTTLE BEWINO MACHIND. Prloe $« 
It mane tha "Look Btitoh" (alike oa both aide*) 
and uini than $fia Lioeosed by W hosier A Wll- 
aun, Grorer A Baker, and Singer A Co. All other 
under-food Shuttle Machine* sold for leaa than $00 
ara Infringement*, and the aaller and user liable to 
Pfoaeeutlaa. Addiraa JOHNSON, CLARK A CO., 
B«et«n. Maaa., PiUiburgh. Pa., Chicago, 111, or St. 
Louis. ito. 3mA 
\m DON'T you TRY 
WELL'S CARBOLIC TABLETS? 
THKY ARK A RURK CURK FOR RORE THROAT. 
COLD. CROUP, OIPTUERJA. CATARRH. OR 
HOARRENKHR. AUJO A BLXCEWFUL REMEDY 
FnR KIDNEY DIEFICULTIER. Prion 4s ooaW par 
bos. font bjr mail on rnaaipt of prian, by J. Q. 
KKLLOUU, 31 Piattn Bt., Now York, Rola Acant for 
N. Y. 
BOLD "BY DRl'UGIMTM. 
COLGATE Sl CO'S 
AROMATIC 
VEGETABLE SOAP, 
Combiar4 Wltk Glrcenae, la ncoa>| 
■eadrd l».r Ike in of LADIKB aU la 
Ike NIJRHKRY. 1)33 
MAHHOOD AND W0MAHH00D. 
reauauo it m 
FKABODT MEDIO A L 1JTBTXTUTS. 
.11). 4 BULTIJVCH hT., 
(Oppoalte Severe Houae,)....HORTON. I 
100,000 COPIES BOLD TUB LAflT YEAR. 
Til I It'I Ul CI OF LIFK, OB MLF*PBRBBBV ATIOlf. 
A Madlnal Tranlim «e lha Cmm and Can of buarn I 
VrriuTT, hutnu Daruia ta Mai, Niaroca na 
rnacii Doilitt. Iliroraonui, and all other 
aaaaa aiWaf ttwm iIm Knnona or Tom, m tba I»na- 
carrtoM or Faraw of minw jmn Ifcla b M«4 a 
book tor mrjr mmm. Prtoa only Om Dollar. M pn««a, 
bound In dott. Dr. A. B. IIAYtt, Antbur. 
A Baakfartrtrjr Waaau. 
ErtKM 8KXCAL PBTOIOLOOY OF WOMAN AND I 
IIKB DIMA8KS | «r, Woeaa laairan or Furtioujat- 
C1LU ill hTioutKiUT, frma laraicr To ou Ana, 
vtth ttafant IixorriATira Eaananana, 
Maa are, bajond all a—pariaon, iMbmI ritmaril Tbr  m barand en 
amy •arka on foyalatocr mr paMaM. Thar* ta I 
|n« whirr* thai UmN«mm» ar »anu,« fcrean Ma, 
nan aMfcar fqnin ar wiafc lo know. b* nhaAlafclr aa. 
Pfaln*'. and —njr ■nam of O-.—*l"g«j a* , 
umtlng ckKMMf in IbUmmh, li twi m suew«*i | 
aranaan baNnad teeny Mjb» "rti In anr tow* 
All tba Haw pHoorantaa Ih tattw. •!«<• aaftitoona 
h anafc na ocibitd/ >4nr Mm lli l» tba IA a# 4a>/ 
an rlrni la Ml. No par— abniM bo 
"TiUilll Hoa-Wf mn i—II iwm 
■adtml nikt *t Dr. AIM U. ila/M. Than Mi M 
of artaai uktM, and iImM lad *• pl«M la rrrrj lalrttt. 
|wl tually. Th*y an art Uh ek»*p <*4ar af abaariaaMa 
tfaah. (MthiUbcd bJT and yrr»«—< la 
flMUy caant MM, tar* *mwa kf a rwfwM* 
WMtaaalfailiaia af mlawaa. m a uafM af lartrailln 
mo rllal auUm. aonorrnlM ahkh ha»Ubl< IporMi 
•xi*u. 11m la|»<m wb »PU Iiniiai ara imM wkk 
I1M11 tj, a»0»y aa4 aara. ao<, a» aaarr—dU, mmmj mm- 
fclpr~cHp<faM brpmafllac aoaptalouara aMal •- 
Caaa UmtmUr V. H U*. 7,lMfc 
"Dm. Him la *m af ifca Mai bmi aal pfriar 
pfcjnlNaai af Ifca4ay.aad toaaUdadta ikagnttato a< 
mm mm fhr thnM InfiltiUi MwltfU'M. Il mm i§ kg 
Ma aiai la Wm mm aad »wn la inM tha mm af 
tfeM diaaaaaa * vfcteh lfc«j an Mbfrt, aa4 ha Mb ihaaa 
)«m kw aad wIm la 4a k-'-^fwaiMM CtrnM, 
ftrwiffao. Mm**, l*ft. U, IMf. 
1%a manNaiijuinwaf fc. I1*jm iMa atawad Ilia 
«•; af a art af pmialin la ■idlial ikU, wka pwrtoia 
B» iMtwr, ^rMr UOfa, 
^ 
ftga. m* nrti^iaj 
—rttaal lariani to Iwlia, ldl^\'>*iaThrtTrtrt 
OMf w«vmv. Bat ««k lnii|iiiiI MUm Mm 
rttaMMftwaWAalriilMH aartrtartUw iipaaiHf, 
■teaaaihMliMQilktan Um iiImiHi pr» 
UUwir aad IM anattwa —d bialalaaa fart. 
rhaaaftoinoiovuim.il to. nrratouMTor 
WOMAN, AND Un PIHBASkM, UN.. laftffeayHa 
faaaa. fal (0*, fAJt, Nttfirait 
■ Ekltar kaak —at by mail, m raMlpt af priat. 
AMiw "f ruwar Mawm laww,' art! 
M,N*. IL mf to wUtf tortrirtMt ii 
aaailli— miliW rtrM, —j artt^irt—. |» 
mum »wr *»a CawAi liuw. lyitl 
MIH8 GORDON 
QffAA WILL SB fORfriTZD BY 
ffltiVA/ MkLDlX, 1(1 
^SL ■WMI/i ■!*■ MP nNWl rvB •! 
•MHilMk«.«iiakM4|l 
M0J4ICM AIP IOUTABT lAlffl, 
mcut iiuum A*l> UTUaTIOM, 
•—*J—1 —'"-f- fallal 1 
BCIR AMD DEUCATI DlBOftDKM | 
Mnwu aihUmb i «w>— —* a pimm ft *• 
■ita I dim af Ito K«m, Throat Mi Mady | rteytoa M 
dMhH| IiiIN^** J*"41! Kimnim r 
tit'—' Mi ettor WiiIiiiib toy aMk mi Umm 
nMi,iiamrf 
B0T1I UZO, ilKOL* Oft MAftftUO. 
SB. L. DIX'ft 
FRIT ATI MEDICAL OfTICM, 
•1 
k •• mwH *■» 
(Mini, Ifct Mjk MM to Ml «®M li IV*. <1| k«" 
llMVUkUtl 
Ur totmatte, m *to « m i 
iMMawrtogMWaadtoa. 
DR. D« 
WM/y mntO.M ft «—< to i mil Mm I. nmpt »y 
qoaefca, vto «UI aay w da M|lto|,W f«l*« 
•aJraa, la tapoM apaa pa'l—"<) itol to 
I* tt« M/r Mf*kr OrWMM WH"" •ft""'* 
TWBMTT TftAU 
Ml af 
known to BUjr ClUacaa, 
fiiiirtiMw; Ac, tttl to la 
liaaiarly la 
RftAMQIM AMD TftATKLUftl. 
T» IflM and caea p» ftpjti af M|l wi Mtfff 
jaaaka. mart iMirw to a Ito MM tefy* (Mm. 
Dft DIX 
proadly iHM tofliftwnt n«d najirtntla rtyafcfeaa— 
iwy wtoe eewft lito to «W^ tow* W toe 
•cknuwtolfad (kill aad IWhto, auatoad ltow«h M 
taa« iipntow. initial aad i> imU 
AfrUCTBD AMD UMVOftTUMATft, 
haMln»tod,aada«taynaraa»ftofatototac«Mrtfa4 
fcy Ito lying toMa, atoii ftfta >i bum aad 
VUUIOM AMD MATITB Qt'ACU, 
•tot kw« tone af Ito aatora aad ctownaiar rf M«tol Dft 
mm, tat Mm m a* thak aura. 8»» aiMMl h*m4 PI 
I af lutHatU— ac CaOrfta, »kkfc mm tiUi m 
u; t«rt af ito mM| «tton raWMt BI|Imi»i af ito 
mtlrinc to MMtf ttoaa inawtod In Ito diptaMM. tot I ill'mi nwa ti I I rrtr Um i|li ll, ka
to Itottov tlkHr taapnMUu* mm aaara af attov aato- 
brmtod pfcjrtkttiM U* llM dmd Mrtitor to daaaitad 
b/ 
QUACK MOfTftUM-MAKKfta. 
ihranch Mm antlSenun and idnw, ud w—ft» 
Dm af Mr Miktoaa »jr IA« M,«to aaam* < 
w aoailradlci IImm, or who, Hi to torttor lto4r laipa- 
■Mlaaft, eapy ha Mdleal hooka a«k Uai la vrllM af 
Ito qaalUfea and *MU af difltoaof torto aad |4m>u, and 
aMrtto all Ito mm to Itole nto, Iiuku apwitca, Ac., 
MaiaT ikM, If Mai,anainto Marcnry, Imm af ito 
aarknl totof af to twin* trmfitting, tol w* kaoan 
to "kid am Itoa la rand," and itoa* aat k Iliad, aooatlta- 
(tonally to)ni«d tor It*. 
IQMOftAHCI Of QUACK POCTOU AMD MOfTftUM 
II AH KM 
TVtwfh the Ignorance of the goack Dealer, knowing *• 
imm rrmrdy, be rrike a paw Mimtit, oad ylrte m »• ail 
hb paikok la fllk, Pni«, l«,w Ik Uliw i»f, 
rqaally Irocrart, iMtto MawmIM lltmtt,BprctOe, 
AnddoM, Ac. both rHfliif upon IU tfMi In curia# trw 
In hundrvd, K I* UwpKd ta rarkae *V* Ikn^Val 
lb* Wad | but, ilia t nothing la aabl af lb* HaUncv, mm 
of wheal dk, awn grmm worm, tod art W* U Ua«*r a»J 
anger for mmm «r mn, will rIM m wW, If 
-n.i. a- 
WMf, W 
BUT ALL QUACKS All *0T 10 NORA NT 
Notwlthelaadlag tho Meroiag krta art kmi to aoM 
quark <— and aaatrwa atkm. yH, rrfinit**« of tba 
Ula and health of nthore, thtra art U»«* aau«| ihtai who 
will urn prrjurt tbnmelm, contradkllaf nwy 
I* (Mr patknte, ar (bat It la laklaid la Ibrir aeatniae, 
ao that Ute "uaual fca" Bay be ebtaiard for pri»tdl/ ear- 
lag, ar "tba dollar,' ar "fre<*kw of It," m; ba oUalaod 
br tba aoatmar It la thae ibal aaay art daarlttd. 
a Ian, and a ekoely epeod large awiiaaH kr oiprf U 
w lib naif Wt 17. 
PR. L Dirs 
fldrollal, and aU mar My 00 hla wliD tba otrkieet ee »w- 
ay aad oonMenre, whaieter may ba tba dkaaee, aandltko 
eitaatka «' 
Mariktore 
or titaaliu of aay 00a, »anM ar alagla 
taut by Mail and Kipeeae la aB parte of tba 
Ca 
All Wttrr* rrqalrlng adfko aiaat eontala aaa doAarto la 
Addraaa Da. L. D11, Ma SI Bailee* Kmt, »iilia, Mae. 
Jan. 1. 1170 4 
rpo THB LADIES. Tho <*lrtmktod DR. L. 
1 DIX perUcuUrly latlko all La4koahoi.aeda Afed* 
ifl »r Sutfiemi adrkrr, to nil at bla Eatna, 21 Eadkwti 
Mart, Boatne, Maaa wbkh Ibry aid Bad wraagad k 
Mr (portal aaauBadotka. 
DR. DIX haring deroted aw Iwewty yean la thU 
branch of tha trratarat • I all dlaraaaa peculiar ta kaaka, 
It la now conceded by all, (bcth Is thla country aad Karefw) 
that ha eicek all athrr kanwa ptactllkaen la tha oak, 
openly aad rBMtaal litalant af all kaak aempkiau. 
IIU »edklnre art prtperrd "lib tba tiprtaa purpaee of 
Wat lag all dlwaiw, ootb ta drbUliy, wtakurea, aanala- 
ral aapprtaaiooa, enlargrwtrnu af tha wcwib, aba all dk- 
ehargre wbkh Snw from a Morbid Male of iba hlomt Tba 
Doctor k aow fully prapartd oe Iml la bk paralkr oty k, 
both awJkally a;vI eurykeUy, all dlaraaaa af Iha fcatak 
Ml aad Utry art taaprctfully In*1 tad U call at 
lfo. Ill XadlMtt f» treat, Baaiaa, 
kuart requiring ad rice Moat aooulo eoe dafkr k 
,Jaa. 1,1170, 4 
.JiiMCflllMCOUM. 
STATS OZ* MAZ2>ra. 
ftoeefre rttafiM fa 0 ffafr fkfwfnW fill*/ f*r Qlrtt, 
Araoft-'d, That H la aaaaatlal to Ua hlcbrat la- 
laraata af tba Rtata that mraaaraa ahoald ba Ultn 
at tha aarllaat practieahla day, to aaUhUtb M la. 
daatrlal aohonf lor Klrla, in aaaordaa<» «lth tho 
raeoatmandaliooaof lion (iaorxaU.Aarrawa.eoB- 
lalaalourr apoolotad ondar a raaolra of tha Lag la- 
latara of aikbtaan haadrad aad (lity-aoraa. U lt»> 
rrtUKAto too prloelulaa aod nparation* of aaeh 
iBrtltatloaai and with a flaw of adoring eo-opa- 
ration la aa doalrabla a work, tha Ooatraor aad 
Couoall are haraby dlraalaJ to larlta aad raaelva 
propoaltlooifrota aay towaorally daalriag to bar* 
•Mb iDftltutloD loaatod wlihln tholr 11 ml U, aad ta 
report tho mo to tho ooxt Loglalatoro. 
(Approrod Mareh 4th, IMA.) 
•TATS OF If AIRE, Bws>TAAT*t Omen, I 
Acot'rra, Jaly 14 |M«. 
PROro^ALB within tho eoopa of tho f^r*Koiag Ra olre ar* horobr Inrltod, aad bb Mat I* 
tho ofloo or tho BeoroUry ol Blot*. 
By ardor of tha 0«reraor aad Count. 
FRANKLIN M. DREW, 
M BoaroUrr ol Buto. 
TUB 
BUHDETT GEfcESTE 
in 
COMBINATION ORGANS, 
AHEAD OP ALL COMPETITORS! 
Belnr the moel perffeet iixtrararnt that miM Mr 
erer Tlftened to, prodaetar >mM toaea from the 
—/l**t and mill 4theal, m kitftr to Um deep *W»U- 
lor ton* of the pip* orna. 
Price for oath, from f&ito $100. 
ALIO 
nuiitM b»»«. pt«iM>r*riM. 
MaraboU A WcaMl 
Superior InMnuaraU, it ranr low priaa* for nth. 
And other M«l«t MerebaoJlee of trtrjr deeerlp- 
'* 
JOHN 0. H AINE3 4 00. 
No XI COIHT STREET, BOSTON, MAW. 
Prtaa LMa aad Ctraaar* aent oa appltaatlaa. 1/10 
; !—: V«- 
— 
▲aaerleaa aa4 Ferelp I* ate a la. 
Re H.TdOY, 
Solicitor of JPatenta, 
Ut 1 jftnl (A* (/ailed Stsin html Of**, WmA 
tufi»a, a* 4tr fir Jet *f in, 
TH It tale M., appoelte Kllhy HI., Betlea, 
AFTKH aa eiteaelre prattle* ef apward* 
at & 
jrivt aoatlaae* to *e*arepaleaU la the tall* 
td Bute* I alto la Urrat BrtUIo, Praere ib4 otbei 
tore Ira eoaaUtaa l'«reat« B peel flea Una* Baiti, 
Aaatpaaaati, aa4 all paper* ar draalap for Pal- 
eaU, ecreated oa reaeoaable terwe with dkepeWb. 
Raaaarakee aade lata Asertaaa a ad Paealga 
work*, to detenalaa Um raUdlljr aad aUiltr at 
PaUat* e( laraattoa*. aad local aad ether adVtaa 
roader*doa-ll natter* tuaahlag the *aa*a. Ceplee 
of the elalai* of aajr pataat foralahad, t.y r.mi. 
lac eae dellar. Aaaigaaaau reaorded Hi Waah- 
fit Jt*mtf la ft* UnMfd flat** paa*e«**e **p#*te» 
fmifU*** f— eMiMif Pal#all ar a*e«rlawaf III 
^af**lelwiff e/ lawaitMi. 
t>artaf etihl aioathi tha * a freed W, la the 
ol whlah vaa deatdad ta Am /warhjr lb* f— 
•laser al PaUaU. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
*1 nprt Mr. Ml; u n« M tk« im> 
tm4 yrMUUoMra villi vImm 1 kin kt4 
wffl«lal lour*n«rw. 
CHARLES MASON. Cm»«t of MmU. 
"1 bar# m hrritalloa la UNrlif limton tttl 
»ui»n a |M Mmi ( 
kum cud Snir 
u» ownrMwu." 
"Mr K. B. Epot kaa mK« tor TIIIETEEN 
•ppllrsilou, mi ftllMi ONE of >km patrou 
kM« kMB JM(M,M4 Uft MM I* W^lMllii 
•Mk mliUktUTrtwr W grwl Ulnl m2*wI 
Ur« Ma part,kMi m I* ihimiM mil. 
raator. u applf la bl« |« proa«ro IMr MmMl 
m IM; Mf <* mm »f karlag Ua bmI btttlil 
MMbkiktrpt. jo UN TAO llTlt 
I.IM D4 
THK BUT THIQHSAFBT. 
A mnNl wiiall— will pm» 
Superiority of our Soup* 
Om lil eOm la IE* Mutti. 
Baaarw'al *»M«br 
BEACH'S SOAP. 
>. ■ ** 
TWI EXTIRPATOR ^ 
